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1 
T a b l e t s T e s t e d , 
4b* IVfUH* Tal . l .u •••••si 
n l » l | Umh| llii-Ht e « M « k 
.1 ll>. v » i l l 0..T lt. « l l>» 
m r an.I see. I ' t "U •'">• 
« hi ll»»- K.-iiltliu-i..». ' tL» 
• lu It.*. I*"hr, tn.-l<».' a 
. all.I ». '» H It. lli. r 1.1 f > 
( , ,.mmmi •*. : 
virtu. MH'II-I Jtrm-HV-IWIB.-
I It UK'S '.'. 
I., lii* i*. tiihit 'r,'t»t< w. r 
hitllt 1. H I s »'* 
n.1* In l'|(l. «t;" l " » ' 1 1 • 
tH.lk.i1.1 » ill. a . ...lull 
... Hl.e kaa It>i.l II for l»ur 
i. lu.... It W.'lll.l ».i • » « * , 
u nu. r tlm.- It * 
M<t«.r« ainl |.t..f. •»'<! 
I C> <11 - U III J.I I >.M, • H.l 11.' .-.i * 
• li.r-aiiy relief I " t* 
»«l|..n. 
.. w.i. Ii money f..r .UIT» . -n l 
• ml for ilm'tor*alM*. N><ili-
I.. loin I.er. 
I In* I'. run* Tnl.lel" .olvsf-
i. |.;r|M r, all.I I |C"l a l»oa 
Item. Hill* <><ii 1.1 get .»<..*• 
II till tHeltl. HI..- w.'Ul.l I"' Lit 
I.I e.ituih. Mil IM all •III' look 
iu.1 Jivtrr *<is l«<llt< r< >1 uIIy 
i*.. tl.l* for any one lo in-
ur ol.l fe«lililiee, wheie wa 
inr-itio. An our ll.liilit .ra 
ii.tt ..in.I io.i ii\<- Bi lk 
lull. Y "U a..t|'l kin.w lo w 
am. Mil' I . elitl.n, n >..ira 
I MB also waa iMftlicr.'.l with 
Pit; ttir..«ttni( «|., au.l l.ia 
I.MMV all tin. time. II.- »<ia 
nil l..r four lllolltlia. I .«!-<» 
lilt III ill. One » oltlil " i V 11, la 
,,-r somel hill it ><|*e. I ̂ l.irl. il 
Itltn the Ta>>)«4*, ami to .* ha 
I ami h.^tflhy looking. I I " 
"Vital la all IH- W.tliU 
i. oi<ti-r au> 1 long ail- lilttl. -
mi yofcaT.i 1 >l< la J11-1 aa hifili 
>our ret ina. That 1. all 
In.. Hull 1 <Sf e..inea In n:r 
liettevrr I trari I 1 lake aotiw 
I have had three wf my rllll-
> nil a.-arl.-t fr»er t»>> itionilui 
hal I- all I IIM .1, * aa th.- I*. -
the Talilel". I.did n« l '<•"« 
•III. } 
la any more lnf.>hflailon you 
1 Ju-t l.-l me kll»<« .111.1 I tt.lt 
.|..M>. Y'.ura truly, 
.it. I., ix,UK, ItaveuuA, Mo li. 
K H S K O K S A L E . 
•es o f good l eve l land: 
,'ull: in h igh state o f cult i-
v,-ell f enced and cross-
acres in fine t i m b e r : 2 
ses; 1 smoke house: 1 cis-
ta rden ; 2 s tab les : 2 ponds; , 
i southeast o f M u r r a y . 
?5.00 per acre . 
4 ) ac r es o f good leve l land: 
v e i l ; in high s t j i te o f cul-
; we l l fenctxf anti eross-
25 acres i n good t i m b e r ; 
room d f r « l l i n g house; 
enan* h o u s e d 3 - c i s t e rns ; 
i f barn and. s tab le room 
o the r , necessary outbui ld-
ini les southeast o f Mur -
Price $35.00 p e r a c r e , 
f the above descr ibed land 
l en i en t to school a n d 
»s. W i l l sell the a b o v e d e -
lands sei >araU? o r t o g e t h -
;rt cash, ba lance on t ime . 
. M . H E N R Y . I F 
THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
V O L . M . NO . HI M U H H A Y . K K N T U C K Y . T H l K H U A Y . H K I T K M H K I t *>, 1*10. • i . oo C K R V K A H . 
s A d a m s has m o v e d t o 
nd is o c cupy ing a resi-
>f L . M . O v e r b y on N o r t h 
treet . Dan D o c k e r y has 
l o his p lace on the f a r m . 
Amusements 
lessee, 
li O l - 1. 
lucation A 
ment 
A £ 
» 
A 
» 
i 
IE BIG FAIR 
IS NEK! WEEK 
E v e n thin,: in |{eailinessan<l 
• R i ' c i r i l H r i a k i n t f Crowds 
Wi l l l ie l i t re. 
• Com. <nc, c ome all, a b ig t ime 
U her. liy promised to e v e r y one . 
B i g racen and fine stock to 
plea**- he m e n . F lora l hall f o r 
the women . Bal loons, n i g g e r 
chasers, mer ry - go - rounds a n d 
•bou t f o r t y - l e v en o t h e r th ings to 
please the ch i ldren. D o n ' t let 
1 ' • a j r th ing keep you a w a y . I^ j t ' s 
. e v e r y b o d y help whoop- ' e r -up . 
T h e race track is pronounced 
by track expe r t s to be the best 
^ f l n this end o f thc state. T h a n k s 
t o E w i n g Ha l ey . T h e y stfy he 
a rolls that track e v e r y th i r t y min-
•' ntes and w d n ' t let anyone look at 
i t c r o s s - e y ed f o r f e a r they wi l l 
apoil its shape. Y o u w i l l be 
proud o f it too w h e n you see it. 
T h e grounds w e r e c l eared un-
d e r the supervis ion o f Cons Fra-
z ier a nd he sure did himsel f proud. 
' We l l shaded, leve l as a tloor and 
d e a n as a par lor ; t h e mo*.t td<-al 
BURSTING BUZZ SAW 
TEARS MILL TO PIECES. 
Benton. K y . . Sept . "22. S ix 
men hud u nurrow escape f r o m 
dea th y e s t e rday uf ter ; ioon when 
a In rge . HIIW at the sawmi l l o f 
N e w t o n Chr isman near Benton, 
buret into f r a gmen t . T h e l i v -
ing b i ts o f stee l xpri ad in 'ill di-
rect ions and v .ere imbedded 
l imbe r , but Char les S immons 
waa the only emp lovo struck.. A 
piece o f the saw struck him oil 
the l e g unit intlicted u gusli . 
T h e HUW blirst Without wa rn -
ing and pieces w e r e hurled w i th 
such f o r c e that the roof was prac-
J. C. M'ELRATH 
PASSES AWAY. 
One of Ca l l owa jV Hist 
Known Cili/ens Dies A f -
ter l'roloni;c<l Illness. 
INSTITUTE IS 
BIG SUCCESS. 
Larpe Number o f T e a t I t e r s 
A t t e i M H l V S e v e r a l 
V i s i t o r s . 
MEMPHIS CONFERENCE 
POSTPONED ONE WEEK. 
Pos tponement ' o f the Memph is 
!annual c on f e r ence , o f the Metho-
dist church, whit-h.will mea t this1 
fal l in I 'aducali ut the B roadway 
' Methodist church, in. I«<en madu 
f r o m N o v e m b e r T>; tu "November 
|il, a week later. Th i s change in 
date was miidv by Bi- hon W . A . 
i ( ' aml l o r liec'iiuae o f the e lec t ions 
in Tennessee N o v e m b e r H. 
IRCUIT COURT 
Itesull o f Failure o f I jn t i 
(•rove Hank to Secure 
—tt Charter. 4— 
Col . John Calvin. McE l rn th . T h o County Inst i tute convened , 
w h o m e v e r v o n e in < 'a l loway M o n d a y w i th P r o f . Kubank* . Of 1 he W o m a n s t lub held a most 
k n e w , passed to his rest Wednes-11-ox ingtor j , in cha r g e . O n e hun- de l i gh t fu l mee t i ng w i t h Misa 
d a y , Sept . 2Mb at l i ve a. m. ' d r e d and th i r t y - th ree teacher- U 'ugu id Thursday. A f t e r t h e 
Mr . Mc . as e v e r y o n e are in at tendance. Miss Lo t t i e ; l J U I " m ' B I , u n , i r " u s i c » p rog ram, 
ices w e r e served. Cakes iced in 
t ica l ly torn o l f and the d a m a g e cal led h,m has been in f a i l i n g , H i cke . o f the County 11,gli 
t o the mill w i l l amount to about health f o r the past severa l years . School at Haze l , is sec r e ta ry o f • rosebuds , y i l 
his condit ion the Inst i tute . P r o f , r h - r r v . . low and wh i t e brick cream. T h e $«MM). Seve ra l pieces o f steel l I e f u l | V rea l i r ed 
w e r e imbedded deep ly in logs, a n ( 1 t o l d h w f " e " d » that 
and one p iece struck an iron cast-
ing and broke it. * 
F lec t ion Not i ce . 
Pursuant t o an order o f the 
Fiscal Court o f Ca l l oway county se l f , b r i gh t , debonair , 
the end 
m i g h t come at any t ime . Drugs 
would not reach the ma lady and 
. o w i n g to his advanced a g e an 
operat ion would have been fa ta l . 
K n o w i n g these th ings , ye t , 
w !hen f r e e f r o m pain, his old 
C e y  
f r o m the No rma l at B o w l i n g 
Green , P r o f . D i cky , o f the B o w -
l ing Green Business Co l l e g e and 
Mr . Humphreys , o f the Orphans 
H o m e at Ix iuisvi l le , have been 
the out o f t own v is i tors f o r the 
week . T h e y m a d e in te res t ing 
chee r fu l , ta lks to an apprec ia t i v e audience. 
< 
place you can imag ine f o r a B i g 
B L r P res iden t N a t Ryan and Sccre -
» ta ry Di l tz Ho l ton, t o ge the r w i th 
the ent i re commi t t e e , have sure 
been on the j o b n ight and day . 
i- E v e r y t h i n g conduc ive to the p lea-
f aure and conven ience o f the pat-
I eons o f the Fa i r has been looked 
| a f t e r 
F i v e we l l s w i th fine w a t e r f o r 
t h e th i rs ty , a check stand f o r 
. you: convenience , the s e c r e t a r y ' s 
1 e ta : d and gene ra l bureau o f in-
d o r s a t i o n r i gh t at the en t rance 
t o t he g rand stand. I f you have 
n o t -ecured a board ing place a|t-
p l y at the genera l i n f o rmat i on 
star.< 1 and a place wi l l he secured 
» y o u . T h e Commerc ia l C lub has 
• i s e c u r - i tn unl imi ted n u m b e r o f 
boar.: -ig p laces f o r the c i t y ' s 
guests , so do i;ot s tay a w a y f e a r -
i n g you wi l l not secure a room. 
T h e ca ta l ogue men m a d e up 
t h e p remium list v e r y hurr ied ly 
and a n y w a y a bunch o f men 
didn t know how- to m a k e out a 
^ist o f ladies ' wo rk so t h e y have 
amended it this w a y : I f you have 
any nice f ru i t , b r ing i t a l ong in 
t-^FANY sizt: JARS, ga l lon j a r s i f you 
Want to. Be assured i f t h e r e are 
aa many as t w o ar t ic les o f a k ind 
ao as to make a contest possible : 
a p r i z e wi l l be a w a r d e d . T h e 
' same w a y w i t h f ancy w o r k and 
L paintings B r i n g w h a t you have . 
• W % personal ly , do not know o f 
any county w h e r e the w o m e n do 
tnicer hand w o r k and w e w a n t 
than t o show to the wo r l d , any 
w p y that part o f it that comes to 
tbe f a i r , w h a t w e CAN do. W h a t 
d i f f e r e n c e does it make w h e t h e r 
L l -A . .it'otilinued on I'a^.' 1 _\) 
made and en te r ed o f record on a l w a y s good company , t ak ing an 
Apr i l 7, 1010; I , C . L . Jordan, interest in his t o w n ' s w e l f a r e . 
Sher i i r o f Ca l l oway county here- e v e n so late as Sa turday r i d ing 
by publish and dec lare that on to. the f a i r grounds. Tuesday 
the day o f the next genera l e lcc- a f t e rnoon he had one o f his at-1 
tion, t o - w i t : N o v . 8, 11)10, I wi l l tacks but ral l ied s omewha t and 1 
be tween the hours o f ^ o ' c l o c k a ' w a s not thought t o be jn im- j C . Rudd . o f M u r r a y . 
m ami -I n r lor It p.. m . k p r p nprn . mediate , i l a m w , — h . a r l ^ W e r l n c s - 1 h g s • 
- J sud-
Thursday n i gh t t he teachers 
o f the M u r r a y H i g h School g a v e 
a recept ion in honor o f the v is i -
t i ng teachers. 
A F ine M e e t i n g r 
a poll a K U i e severa l ,prec inc ts in day murning the end came, 
the coun ty « n d hold an e lect ion den ly and painlessly, 
f o r the purpqso t ak ing the 
sense o f the le/»J. vo te rs o f said 
county as to w h e t h e r or not an 
appropr ia t ion o f S&VOOO be matle 
f o r the purpose o f bui ld ing a 
Court House in the t own o f M u r ' 
r a y , Ca l l oway county. K y . . and 
that said county issue her bonds 
f o r said e lect ion wil l be held and 
conducted in all respects uf ider 
the genera l e lect ion laws in this 
C o m m o n w e a l t h . 
W i tness m y hand as sher i f f o f 
C a l l o w a y county , K y . . thia Sept . 
28 ,1010. C. L . JORDAN. S. C. C. 
~a very successful 
nex t mee t ing wil l be wi th 
Graves . 
Obituary-
Miss 
Ethe l Mare l l e Pu l len , daughte r 
o f T o m m y and L e i t h e r Pul len, 
w a s born Dec. 1st, 1909," and d ied 
A u g . .10th. 1'JlO: a g ed 8 months 
and 30 days . H e r precious l i f e 
is " t a k e n f r o m the e a r t h , " her 
swee t smi le w a s so pleasant, it 
w a s indeed hard to g i v e her up, 
but God knows best . F a r e w e l l 
Mare l l e til l We m e e t in heaven. 
MARY C O C H R A N . 
Browns G r o v e . -
J u d g e James T . W e b b , o f t h s 
f i rm o f W e b b Weak.--, o f M a y -
lield, t oday filed in the C a l l o w a y 
C i rcu i t Court , suits in f a v o r o f 
W . J. R i ce and Bank Cons t ruc -
t ion & Supply Company , t h e 
banker and bank p r o m o t e r o f 
Louikv i l l e and Morehead , K y . . 
aga inst Ben L . Brunner , S e c r e -
tary o f the S ta te o f K e n t u c k y , 
f o r $110,000.00 f o r libel and da -
m a g e and s lander to business. 
T h e p la int i f f s cha r g e that sa id 
Ben L . Bgunnur w r o t e and c i r cu -
lated a le t ter in Ca l l oway c o u n t y . -
K y . , by which Tie charged p la in-
t i f f s w i th " k i t i n g , " " p a d d i n g , " 
" f o r g e i n g " and o the r ne f a r i ous 
c r imes and pract ices against t h e 
bank ing laws o f K e n t u c k y . 
P l a in t i f f s c h a r g e that said w o r d s 
w e r e all f a l se and l ibelous and 
w e r e w r i t t en by said B r u n n e r 
f o r t he malic ious and w i c k e d 
p la in t i f f s " purpose o f d a m a g i n g 
and the i r business. 
lib Swelliii<.-« of th 
bv in tl*m-il i . . i ' , c o U , 
o f the lii. l ie, ' i oth ictie, 
or r l iet iuiat ism < an b, 
I.-, using Ha l l t r d ' s pnow 
li .-aupeil 
f rac ta l es 
tie. a rbor mee t ing near the H . B. 
Ad l i ch old shop, on the M a y f i e l d Tobacco cut t ing is about o v e r ! 
and W a d e » b o r o road. T h e r e a n j most o f it cured, qual i ty fa i r . F O R S A L E - 4 0 acre f a r m w i t h 
w e r e 43 convers ions and 29 j o in - , w i l l C lark has a sick chi ld but f ou r room cot tage , good outbui ld-
ed the Method is t church. I f the jg thought to be improv ing . ings, 2 acre orchard, l a r g e v i n e -
present purposes are car r i ed out. James Hudspeth, f r o m Mur- yard , 22 acres open land. I S 
a church w i l l be bui l t he re in the r a y _ has moved into our town, acres in JimheiU res idence m i l e 
.wh i ch w e think is an improve - w e s t . o f Stone Schoolhouse. I f 
the r e w e r e m e n t . you w a n t t o buy a nice h o m e 
T h e whoop ing cough still l in- c o m e and see this place. - S A M 
g e r s in oa r communi ty , some R O B I N S O N , l t f d . 5, Mur ray , K y . 
F rank P a g e is g o i n g t o Cold- J. H. KEYS ELECTED ASSIS-
Tr i bune -De - w a t e r to e n g a g e in the merchan- j ^ ' J GENERAL M A N A G E R . 
t i l e business. " ' 
^ • B y r o n A m i r depar t , ' 
H e was born in C a l l o w a y coun- - a f e w davs f o r Ok lahoma f r o m A t a m e e t ' n P ot u i e t o o a c c , 
t y . that part wh i ch is n o w Mar - A ( W f „ „ frmaA.ta „,- w h e n c e he came, hav ing sold his _ 
v e r y near fu ture . W h i l e t he 
m e e t i n g w a s b r i e f , 
l a r g e and a t t rac t i v e audiences. 1 
O n the n ight the mee t i ng clos-
ed conse r va t i v e e s t i m a t i o n 
guessed the i r , w a s 1,090 in at-
tendance . Benton 
mocrat . 
A d v e r t ised Le t t e rs . 
A f t e r t w o weeks f r o m da te o f 
shall. Sept . 1831, c o m i n g t o a d v e r t t s t n s a n c t 3 i m e d adver t i s - c r o ( J t o r C l m t . 
neura lg ia M u r r a y A p r i l IS, 18T.1 and has e ( 1 m a t t e r j s s e n t , „ t h e Dead T h e people o f th is d i s tne t th ink 
L r e l i e v e d l i v ed he re , w i t h the except ion L e t t o r o f f i ce Wash ing t on D C t h e y a r e l u c k y i n secur ing the 
L i m o f a snort t ime dur ing t h e C i v i l f u*hen ca l l ing f o r mai l in ' th i s ' s e r v i ces o f Miss M t * Dav i s t o 
day o f his death . | i K t n ] p 9 a ( > a t a t e that it is adve r - teach the school, as she proves t o 
be v e r y e f f ic ient in her l ine o f 
work and w h o is a model o f re-
the-
<1 r. stores n oura l c'in swe l l i n g i 
dtlit.ti-. P i ic»H Joe, fill, 
pei bo t t l e . Sold by 
Stul .b le f i e ld . 
R u n a w a y at W h i t l o c k . 
horse became ' f r i gh t ened and 
ran a w a y , t h r o w i n g them f r o m 
the b u g g y . Miss Dunn sustain-
ed a spra ined ank le and Mrs. 
shake up. — P a r i s Post 
g ence r . e t e r y . 
mon, N e t t i e Johnson, T . M. W i l -
son. 
A . D O W N S , P . M . 
Fo r Braden G e n t r y ' s best 1910 
foa l Mason Si I r v a n wi l l g i v e a 
f r e e season t o G e n t r y . Co l t to 
b e shown a t the Fa i r Oct 5, 6, 7 
and 8. 
No t i c e . 
T o e lect ion of f icers o f last e lec-
tion. P l ease re turn bal lo t boxes 
and keys to the county c l e rk ' s 
o f f ice at once . - R E U B I N F A L W E L L 
Rain is badly needed but e r e 
iu read this w e m a y have rain. 
N o t w i t h s t a n d i n g the unfavor-
ab le season the f a r m e r s o f these 1 r e g u l a t 
par ts wi l l have corn to spare . 
B I L L E Y . 
ment . I t sh^ l il y wel l rubbed W a r , " t o the day f his 
in o v e r Ihe p a y a Hee l ed . I t s H e w a s e n g a g e d in the merchan-
g r ea t hen l ing art»t penetrat n * t i l e business in this c i t y o v e r fif- M e n : Minor—But l e r , J . D . 
pow . - rT - se * e - p a i n , reduces t y years . H e j o ined the Masonic | R j ^ u p Je=s Bogard G* A Ho i - finement and culture. 
L o d g e near ly fifty y ea r s ago . j l a n d w . G Madd in . E . * » " • -
H " m a r n e d 1 0 M ' s s H M c Nea ly . - . I ohnn ie Robertes . 
,V A tk inson . Sept . 25. 1861. T h e r e X o m S t e w a r t . W o m e n : M a r y 
w e r e three chi ldren by this mar- B o s ' w i c k , K a t h r i n e Con ley . Fan-
r iage , Mrs . Jessie Co l eman. Pa - n i e H j U s C -o ldwater . M i t t i e Har -
ducah. T o m McE l ra th and Mrs . 
« ur n d . I t D J J - D - R o w l e t t . deceased. 
M r s V\ ill But le r o f P a n s and I n l g 7 3 J u n e ^ h e w a s m a r . 
Miss A n n i e L e e Dunn o f Mur - r j e d to Miss Fanny No lds , w h o 
ray , r ece i ved in jur i es in a runa- surv i ves him. T h e r e w e r e s ix 
w a v , wh ich occured at Wh i t l o ck chi ldren born to th is mar r i age . 
T u e s d a y five now l i v ing . P a t M c E l r a t h . 
i . a : ^ . . . . „ , o f Paducah. Wa l l ace and Paul 
T h e ladies d r o v e -t t o v is i t M c E ] r a t h M r s . Be r t Barnes, o f re la t i v es at Wh iUock and the i r Benton and Hugh M c E l r a t h . w h o 
was on a vis i t to his parents 
w h e n the end came . Besides 
these there w e r e 13 grandch i ld -
ren. 
n . . i „ . . . _ T h e funera l serv ices w e r e con-
But ler escaped w . th a s e v e r e d u c t e d b y t h e M a s o n i c I x x j K e a t 
Inte lh- 2:00 p. m. Thursday at the cem-
Clarksv i l l e . J. H . K e y s w a s e lec-
ed as a?sistant genera l m a n a g e r , 
w i t h a v e r y handsome sa lary . 
A *lin of In o V rve . 
I n d o m i t a b l e wi l l nnd t r e m e n d -
ious ene rgy are never f o u n d 
w h e r e stomach, l i v e r , k i d n e y -
and bowe ls :ire out of order . I f 
. . . , you want tbeae ouaiit iet and t h e 
yo    irair r  | ̂ ^ f h e y t , r jnp> I ) r - K l n p , 
N'ew L i f e Pil lB, the ma t cb l e f s 
for* keen brain HD.1 
I B ' rang body . 
S tubb le f i e ld . 
25c at Da l e A-
Fresh Bread Dai ly . 
I am now prepared to furn i sh 
f r esh bread e v e r y d a y to the en-
t i r e t rade . I have • made ar-
rangements f o r l a rge r sh ipments 
f o r the fu tu r e and w i l l n o w have 
enough f o r e v e r y o n e , -^ . " tx & 
J O H N S O N , restaurant . 
Z. T . Conner . J r . . l e f t the past 
w e e k f o r Char lo t tsv i l l e . V a . , 
w h e r e he wi l l s tudy law in the 
U n i v e r s i t y o f V i r g in i a . 
Wooda rd H i cks has accepted a 
posit ion w i th R y a n & Co. , and i s 
w i th the c lo th ing d e p a r t m e n t o n 
the co rner . 
F o r Sale. 
T w o good mares , e x t r a g o o d 
saddlers ; w o r k a n y w h e r e ; C y e a r s 
old. A l s o t w o nice y e a r l i n g A l l y 
colts, s ired b y Braden G e n t r y . 
Reason f o r sc i l ing them is tha t I 
h a v e not room to w i n t e r them. — 
E . B. IRVAN . Mur ray , K y . 
G e t the n e w s — g e t the L e d g e r . 
Sheep, Swine * 
ee Affords. I 
Poultry Show Ever • 
m i n t y . ? 
Garden Products . i 
; A r t and Sciences. 3 
IN THE ClUNTflY. a -
4 
' A 
* 
N D . O o m e an.I lu\in* 5 
;i i \ e t o walk . * - * 
A 
- • Secretac}. * 
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'CALLOWAY COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION. — NAT^IAN | 
Four Great Bi$ Gala Days—October 5, 6, 7 and 8th 
ZSTearly $5,00000 in. Purses and. Premiums. 
A L L SCHOOL C H I L D R E N I N 
C O U N T Y F R E E F I R S T ^ A Y . 
C H I L D R E N U N D E R 6 A N D PEO-
P L E OVER 70 F R E E E V E R Y D A Y S I X B I G R A G E S E V E R Y P A Y 
FINE LIVE STOCK. POULTRY and AGRlGULTUPAL EXHIBIT. FREE BftLLOON ASCENSION EVERY O f l Y . * 
For catalogue and program, address or call Ma Da H O L T O N P S e c r e t a r y ^ jgg 
? ̂  ^ ^ ^ ^ tk ^ & & & ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ jfe 
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The Murray Ledger 
P V a i . l . M K D WtCKHI.V. 
" M U I U U Y N : K K N T U C K Y " 
. 
N E W S OF THE W E E K 
L A T t t T N I W I OP T H l W O R L D 
T K H t l L Y TOLD. 
,A Ifinu to >'» llurtf® W . 
YIAIM. * L<.lw»lt b.«>T>. T.i.m. tout 
Uittti'd Mtiroto It], Itmi tu to < > t'l 'lll 
t> S., tu t ' f e v . l .nd . l ' .'.t huul W U t 
lio bu.l Horn lo.i,.,| thi i ' loi i t i o . n o 
h w. twin M m i U m I n Urn f «• 
Ulu.'-r ut VI. r. I,.'..I. lu.'lLtfltl ol l>w-
troli, In a riwiiti ui lii'.-U> l i f t 
Tho buvliH.il ot i » o no ii oi l u i i u . 
UlrUi a l I .inn a; Kill . I» I " 'IIK ' 
MKIttMi HT t 
r.'|ir.>i.onttiiti. . o| Hi. It ili»u mou'ru 
ui. ui III tliv I'nit ' «t Wlu'.- < 
Thu r . u . « t of I M . I 4 . ,«ml I I Mulh. 
Ulo.1 tu Tvh. ri.lt 
DR i a m u i i b u t t s o t AD C L E A N H E R O I C S O L D I E h 
AN OH 1.«>»• t rat. 
iiTT 
>1 is . ..!» 
St • 
:t 
' 1 1 
M • 1: 
M 
»» 10 
-
The Oklahoma Oil uud OrtH l»rodu«* 
era' association appealed to Hn h -u i y 
l ia l l i t tgvruf the interior dot far i n • ut 
cur rvi ;itr bil'.s ,ne hii .pe< ud hav-
ing d t p j ' d their battel-. M a MM m>W»t • 
tif the \IINHIUH Pacific ratlwa> to the 
extent of more thuh IHHJuou i»> ihe 
name moth ds which were ttwil lo 
defraud the Illinois Central, according 
tu revelallolla )u*t til it if * * 
Suspension of lucre a w tariff sched-
ule.. filed recently hv fori> rallte.ids 
[operat ing tU thrntr id *»iHthwe*t 
territory. was. ordered by lit** Inter 
state com rn i T» e cotnmi-> fon the data 
• if operation being extended until 
.Ian. i , 1910 The comi|i>» t ti ordered 
a full hearing un i i i n f U i f l U again*' 
[ the p r o c e ed tari f f* becoming •-fleet-
l i v e . n w r t l i i K announcement of the 
I time arid plac. for lb. he.tr. 
—t*r II H—Ci l|n» n and Mmw 
. . . . . . . ^ «*» • 1 L t U U ««'11" 
•> Central criminal court tOld lla ley I, 
4, j j In lamdon. to l»e tried a* the Oetohi r 
. . . . . . . • » I * »•« j term of OCMtrt t.<r the Ihutib-i >-f (MH> 
^ — K l ' m w r r *,*npr*"tt r-ht* d-»*•^t't 
j In accepting hfx twentle'h tnuiiin.t 
gem ral opinion, the tion to congress. J«I-I ;,H T; Cannon 
made a «|e<-«-h In Ikinvilh 111 . in 
i whicb he re.ifiirmed hU adh> i:uice to 
THE TIRLTU-,.HJ^^I|.U*E.L H> TH«RIU»UR 
jrenfH 
The men who were charg 'd with 
plundering the Illinois Central out ot 
.near ly means of padded 
M M . the Un til DftS .1 r r\}At <ti..H .i, u ^ -t -
In evt r> 1.000. -1 to protect the ro-.;ilt> rights of minor 
John K. Gitman of Jte<on. iw c^m-« j n b y pi. in- m,, ni.o K. 'itrg 
mander in-chkf. and Rochcater, N ^ agencies fr« m dliuuitiiiiiatitig iii the 
for the next place of meeting, was Hi- 7 pvieea pntd r,.r oil \it.-»nie> raj 
winning combination in the national Wickeraham was asked for*a le il In 
encampment of the Grand Army or \estigatlon of the alleged i-ra«iiee 
>h» it. imi.li.i. mum 
N O R T H . E A S T . S O U T H A N D W E S T 
Notta g r 0 m Foreign Lands. . hrouQ* 
oiit the Nation and Particularly 
tha Great gout' iaeai. 
HAQLt won T H l P I N N A N 1 I . 
National League. 
-
Ci,,. 
r i l i f l u r g .. 
N.v. \..ik 
I'hu.iu* iphU 
t • . • i 
• l . L«h.U» . . . 
| t | || 
lio.lull 
American Leaave. 
- ^'tnh W M I est Psii • 
Phn.t.t. tl.Ma • .--.J. 
P r i o n 
Uuuleti . 
\ r « \ -rk 
fl i-V'l i ><l 
V. .iKhii.^ioa . . . 
Plili 
k>l I^'uia . . . . . . 
Ooatrary to 
Indian race la not dying ou acctud 
Ing to 'Ur . Jo»eph A Mutphy. f i l W l 
tir«- IntliiHt 
Bchools. who In "Denver ar tec i ng a 
coult rent e of Indian win o3 ^^-peet 
ors. -^"he -ileatIt ra 'e aui. t.g THe red 
•kiuued ratv is about o iu v.very 
K E N T U C K Y 
GLEANINGS 
W H A T IS CO INC ON I N 
m m R I N T SECTIONS OF 
? T H E C O M M O N W E A L T H 
4 
QUESTION AS TO A U T H O R I T Y . 
Attorney General to Deride Who Shall 
Have Charge of Complet'on of 
Goebel St«tue. 
were. Senior \it- comuiandei in chief . 
Charlrs Burrow.^. Ruthei ttm^ N I . 
junior vice commander' ii. > lit.": W . 
l iam James. Jacksonvilte. Fla sur-
geon general, John L. Smith, Spokane, 
Waah.; chaplain-iu-chu f. Rev Thomns 
F. l larwood. Alhuquerqu N M 
Engineer John Uugfcn and Fireman 
O. 1'!. .Osrenl ie ig—were Kilb d rfHd a 
mail ami hajreape car wreckvd on 1 tte 
S lx)iiis & San FYJncsico-rrad.-tw^ 
f.imiiii i " i nn i11oniH.i111 oi . of 
candidates- for coiigr«-sf legislature 
and county o f t u » s W.T. held through 
out Minnesota Returns indicate the 
defeat of Congressman .1 A- Tawney 
i>y a small margin hy Sytlnej. Ander-
son, a ><»ung aitornev of l^am-aboro 
and a pr i ' g ros ive 
lu'dg- Smltli M< I'lieiMin. in 1. nit«*d 
States court In Coun< ii Hliiffs Ta > 
tenred Harney Martin ami William it 
Frankfort WhcMi.r the offltlals 
A ll. m\ 11 In UFTH ai Hi" tlnie Ihe |E^la ( 
hit l i f e made f l i e APPROPRTATIIHT 
o'H# for t h e n e t iion ol a MAINE o l Wll-
. l am TEM'BEL cont inue TC m a n a g e a n d 
o i iu lut l t h e Uuelut-M (o t ine i r -d w i t h 
thnt act , ' is a EUEKTNUI t h a i t h e at t o r -
R» I general is t ry ing lo dt i lde. 'I LU r o 
la doul.t whether t h e old o l t u i a l a of 
t h e s t a t e , WHO WEN PLATED on*the DOR 
1-1 moiiumeiit I'oiumiaaioti BT t h e HIT. 
OI the NT w oltlt'lals. shall complete t h e 
work of creeling t h e s t a t u e . The a-1. 
WHITH appropriated I S '.WHI, TN-ated a 
• ommlaslon com|IOIN,.d »>f t h e governor, ' 
• M M . V cenrrat. IFI'I^NN R, n n d t t o T T 
ittid LLI uicnan I ^«»veiio»r. ^UD 
ou IHI* T iHnmiealon t h e du'y ol h a v i n g 
tna«R« and o u t up t h e ftatue o f t I tH 'he l . ! 
JIN old etunuilssioti, c n a t e d hy t h i s 
nrrr. i v a r r o m p o s r c o f m r m t i m r i r f t h e -
last II.-NIO. MIIC v t a t e a d m i n i v t r a t l o o . 
'I his T ominlasitut did n o t compU'tc t h e 
»latu< I t cii fered I n t o a .cooiraci w i t h 
Chuili H II NIL b a n s - t o MAKE a s t a t u e 
• .oeiHil. UiiLibe Blaine abl no®-. 
pl. FID he for. ':HE o l d eomtiHsidoners 
w e n t out OF office. • -
The question now iris« s wother or 
net It was the intention of Ihe legis 
laturc to loiupoftt the i ommi i i l on (tt { 
ihe tilth iala. no matter who lTiey might ' 
W . of the >ueti IheWSelvi'H who held ot- : 
llc«* at the time It is said to IH> douht ' 
iul Met In r tin• pr<;si nt idtirials named 
m Tin- at'i ban authority to att. Some 
hold that the old commission, created 
l * the a. t. r.'. ne -j.-as •!..• power tn 
I Was Oldest and Beat Kno* . » Surge* * 
In Sjuthern Kentucky. 
.t ' laagow |»r. HaiuueJ T Molt*. en»» 
l f ihe oldest Hlld. bml kunvvu,—I'bv 
j si' ian« In Southern Kentucky, died al 
his home heie. aged til veais. l i e had 
been In tailing health for many 
tnoTiThi and bad traveled thouramta of 
n;1tlng Konu nf th'« pr- ntcat 
sp> i tallsta of the day, but lalb d lo 
llnd ut.y relief. 
He was born In Ihla county snd had 
In • ll here all ln» lite il. W.IN II skilj 
ed Kiirgion gad Wga one of the fuw 
who :u> yea is ago bcite\ed ill opera 
l Ions. 
4 j e w«a th • llrst enponeut of lit idem 
ant^iVy tir f tartvn county. Ho aticceaa 
I'll did Ik* become thai ho wna frc 
tpieiilly sought h> ph»no inns lu oth*'r 
aiaies in cotisnliailon. 
He was married twice and la aur 
nvc i j . b ) hla aecond w ife and l l « » thll 
dren, I»r. T C lloita, of Hlnagow; i)r. 
Wil l iam Hot IK. ot Henloii, T « ' » ; . lame 
W Jtotts. of Ausiiu. Tex., ami Mis* 
l ima and l*ewe> Hoi is. of <:ias|,ow. 
GOVERNOR ISSUED PARDON. 
I'rank fort Af i i r a|M>ndlng >*vars 
In dread of being am-stcd and bmugln 
back to jail, from which pla> •• he 
capi.l while serving a aetit inco for 
h.'i>e i ieali iu:. lb-ridge King, fonnerlv 
tttitr. IIOW r a n icrrk hts ncigb 
fs iu tho fat e wlihout gpprehenaioii 
or hhaiue. for h«- has been p'irtloned. 
The gover»M»r aald King lijid e a n u d 
Ho' pin don hy 2ti years o f at might li v 
ing. In what wiai(> King uow li.tea 
wii> not g iven oui by the governor, 
as ihe former convict is now hohllng 
u position of trust and it 'might einint 
i VaillSt hllH-Ui have It ijl.iPWIt tl«M-tw* 
formerly waa a convn t 
Gtn NetWon A Miles la Totiaf Con 
'a dereV IH# fnrenn«»t of AmVri 
can Militarists. 
WmibinVrti IU audi woitd' i wave 
nf wisdom and warfare a« are Inatllled 
by the rod of Iron clrciiuaium • ami 
the wallopings of woi Idly o>ja iirleiice. 
Hell Nelson \ Xllb w lias traveliHTTglt 
hla Mcvenl v flrat Trtrrhilnj' lo g" plnee 
among the natlon'a large uml loi i tpie 
tioua characters t oday he la » i » V 
AFTER 
SUFFERING 
FOR YEARS 
Cured by* Lydla E. Pink-
huni'sVeKctablcCompuuiKl 
I'l.tlt tupl i l i . M i n n — " 1 wtut l . ' k for 
r« wlil lo I i f 
m l h tti.M li.na.. 
I . I f . 
V . 
/JWi^' 
f̂! 
t.ti. MI 
III 
. . . r . Wi l l i . |i.ia»lti( 
l l i rou i l x T II IIII
uf   . 1 1 . 1 Wit . 
Ii.irlljt . l ' l « tu In. 
around A f t e r Uk 
l n ( a l l lu.ult'•» ut 
I T I I I . r. J l n k l i . m ' i 
V * ( * t . b ! « I'llMI -
yuitiul 1 gultiril at) 
p o u n d * , . tu now 
kl i l . t . do ltijr o « n 
w o r k . m l 
w . l i r — J l r t t . KD. 
iJk ixro . l ' a rk 
N e w s in B r i e f 
C.n Nrlati.n A M i l . . 
»t.l> tt.f for. II o.t of Ain. rlr.tn inlllt.vr 
lata M H n r h m r H i t.r.-.l,. lio tux 
w u a d vl . i i ron, un.li'r. ih«* .mok.- r. ok 
<»f tiM.fiv I m t f W »trH ll.oi* U U » • 
t.l.< nf liiinl IVhtlMK throii.i l ninny 
1'iinipalKni. tmtl ot v lotor le . ivpl' II'> 
l l o hiu. M.'.'ti th.. now viinlaliltiK r. 4 
ittnn nt hl « tn-.t i.tn! wnrtit 11.' Iiu* 
in.toll.'.I tin- outi 11 l l i . of . o|.|.. r i-olor.'il 
anv . . o r v H I fh tlo ktioi. l.iiK'1 M l 1 " 
.tlttrt of tho iMirn drfrai i-r, aay . tho 
('namupoHfun lu Ihe i-.n«l.lle lie I . «h 
asluiated .ml hernlr K.ul|iivir.' In t i i . 
drnw iliK room ho i.i n I'll- terfl.-W tie-
tiro,I nine. 1903, ho liu* iiitpt In ' lo- ' ' 
tnurh with tbe world . -v .ul » . itt'd 
were u , on flirt t.» burnt upon III" 
country tniiiorrow ti.'ti.'rnl Mi le , 
would, on Mk own nil M i l I " l i bH 
- K-i—.. -w ii.-n ; 
the locomotive Ui.-W Ui» 
In a gtatement in -a hi. h llo .1.. laros 
that the 
! Uodefroj ', two ui.-nit>or. of tb'- ,Mabra> 
KW indie orii.llil/aiiiin. to nine ami one 
hall munitii. in iLe county jutl 
Kcturii i i i ir froin hi. rusade which he fee ls im- [ " " " ' T I r o ' n n ' " * " r k - 1 " l'M S a " " 
of Byer». i'a . nan h iyn f I ' - l i.. di..*ov-
. J - v 
pel led to wage against the liquor in-
terests of the state aud nation over-
, shadow s a personal and political 
friendship of twenty years Wil l iam I 
J. Bryan announced he had holted the 
head of the Demo< ratic state licki t iu 
Nebraska, and would "not support Jas. 
C. Dahlman for governor 
Tkree-quArtefa of the town of pern 
Ghazi Kl'.an. India. hav«; b» en InuntTat-
ed by an over f low of the Indus river. 
It ta* feared that hundreds have be. n 
drowned. The t4->wn-has a fMipulation 
of 30.000 
It is learned the app. al of Pr B. 
Clark Hyde of Kansas City, to the su-
preme court, will not be heard by that 
body until January This delays the 
one hope Hyde has of gaining free-
dom. 
Though the weather was unpropit-
ious for the undertaking; Mr Wey-
maan, tho American, and George-Cha-
vez, the Peruvian, attempted to cross 
the Alps in aeroplaiwis. Bofh failed. 
The Burgomaster of the thriving 
town O^ Hattt :sT.T-Tm. te jf V l:as 
de< lar. d war or. andal monterinc 
women. He has issued a muui< ipal 
proclamation calling a ' l . nuon to the 
freipient > of proset utious f«M libel 
and slandering resulting in l i t ter en-
emies and costly litigation.. 
The trial o f Former Governor ii K 
Carroll charged with < rinnnaUy Tib. 1-
Ing John Cownie, a form, r tn. mU« r of 
the state" board of control s;aTted.in 
the Polk count> dlstrl ft court in I k s . 
Moines, la 
A t t)ak <irove. a village in the west 
end of Bovis ••ounty Tvxac- Mart 
Kos Jr.!rand ItiiH- t l .U brother..• 
«ncaged in a du» I- with Jim and B 
0'B< ar. also b r o t h e r i h e weapons 
used being rittes and shotguns W'la?h 
the smoke of battle lifted B O Rear 
lay dead, while his brother was found 
f o be. seriously wounded with a -ritle-r 
-bail just below the heart. * 
In Columbua. O attempt* were 
made to blow up three -IF. ' ars. 
but only one attempt was sun ' s s fu l . 
The crew escaped injury amLjook out 
anot h f r car. 
Xs the recount of the \ott for l>n»-
ocratic iiacdidaii-k^Xi^r governor of Ne-
• braska shows ttovernor Shallenberger 
200 votes behind' Mayor Hahlmati of 
Omalia ibe gove'rfiiH said lo* liad de-
r ided *o g i v e ' U p . the contest d« spit>* j 
the fact tl » ' he believed b gal pr« « eed- • 
lnga would still g ive him the nomina 
Hon. 
The g. neral e'.ei tIons Tor the flf^t 
federal assembly resulted in the de-
comp't to the-.erection of the statue, 
and tl that ' o n s t r e noli IK determined 
11piti then the old commission, now 
seal lured over the state, wil l have t o 
be gathered toueiher and the question 
of lomph'lu.g the ,siat'ie*bc tak* n up. 
A claim »f $7.oou lt»r preliminary 
work" done by Mr. Nicha is has oeen 
pJtvMJtJLed to. t i e auditor tor pavt .ent 
authority to ai t. The matter was re-
lerred to the attorney g«-neral f<> his 
o|i:iiiou wjd ht is ltHikiug into the law. 
T O W N M A R S H A L PARDONED. 
l iawohvim The fall season of the 
I.i l i-vil le Presbytery came to an end 
HeiV wnii the regular "Pre shy terlal ser 
ition :•> tlo Re\ K. W. Smith, of lx»u among Ihe flrat lo ofT«;r his sword and. 
j strength f.»r the d e f e m e of his n.oth-
ertrmd * — - — — — > • ' 
Large l y .self instructed, aiftbltloua. 
forceful, well read. w ide traveled. 
General Miles Is o f - the tym- that can 
< oruetow n The aiinual session of 
the State Aito-mbly ol Wehekahs r|c»sed 
with a.big banquet. In which about -00 
panicipated. Mrs. Minnie t o w s , of 
l.t virigroti, was -elected president. 
C't itral Citv. Klghteen men were 
iTjur. d. Several seriously, as the re-
s ilt of the engine and baggage car 
lA ) hi < " 1 ' : > n g < r a i n 1 American heroe 
in t « a freight wreek. 
fi»r«» no problem and b»«\e It tin-
•olved His r««'or«l Is lis clean as It 
3s heroic Man aud soldier, he has 
wide stepping no duty nor whined lu 
Its fulf i l l ing l i e is on. .if our genuine 
and though he mcg-
kvllle, O h i o . — v r a t r Irregular 
gild a t t f v M y nervofia. A n 
reco III mended Lyd la f . l ' lukl.ain's 
\ egetabU' Compt^uutl to mv ami 1 have 
become r . guUr and iav tierves are 
much l»ett*.r. " — l i r a . li. K INMSUN, 
l i rookvlUe, t )hlo. 
Lyd la K F iukham ' i Vege tab le Com-
potmd, made f r om nat ive roo t t ami 
fu r be, coutalua no narootic or harm-
ful druga. atul t o d a y Lekla ttie record 
for the lur^p-st iiuuil^er e f actual curt <t 
of fctuiile dlae^sea wa kn«>w of , and 
thousamls of vo luntary test imonial* 
ure on lile In tha l l ukhaa i laboratory 
nt Lynn. U * t « , front woaneri who have 
been cured from aliaoat every f o rm of 
f emale complaints. Inflammation, ul-
ceration, diaplacemsnta.fl hrobl t II mora, 
li regularities, periodic pains.l>ackache, 
luillgestloa and nervoiia pront ration. 
L v e r v sufTeritif woman ow es it to her-
self to give Ly t lU K IMnkhatii'a Vege-
table Compound a t r i a l . 
IF y o n WHOt a|M>cii*l a^L\ I r e w r i t e 
M r s . I ' l u k b u i u , l . y m i . S los - . . f u r i u 
I t Im I r c r u u d a l u a y i iw I p l u l . 
C A L C I U M 
C A R B I D E 
Tn* i »a 
j aphones noli.* of his virtues ti* a presi 
avid public, he stands f«rr the truly 
W i n lu ster. The residence of Wat 1 : i lybiplo ifi our present day l i fe 
j er that his wi fe and two small daugh-
t e r s had b. en sdalu. laiicr. in the 
the grief si r.i. ken 
parent found his 7-year old son ul io 
died while being hurried to the Phoe 
nlxville hospi'al The skulls of all 
were crushi'4 as if by 'an ax or club, 
and the Identity of the murderer is as. 
1 > d . A . m> At cry 
In Tampa, Fla., while being trans 
poited to the county jail, Castenge 
Fi<-;t:.>11a and Ai.gelo Alnano. two 
well t.»-do Italians who have n • un-
spicuous in ih* < i^ar strike here, 
wore tak.p from deputy sbt riffs*.- hur-
ried to a heavily-wooded pla< • near 
by and hangeil to the limb of a trt • 
Republican Slate Chairman .lirn, 
Harris of Wr^op. r. O.kla . is being 
btanued foi s. i-r. »ary of the Interior 
wL' u Balllnger r< algns. —— 
The pubh at ion of a story iu certain 
newspap»rr. p'ur;.".-ing to com.- from 
Bev. r ly and annotfoi ing that Pr. si 
.a.V; • - • .t.^iLia:- i n . ' . l u — i o 
make v»ay '\n t ..!, T l i .odore R«K*> 
.velr bronchi i 
sun'ift' ' < apit-al 
Was Sentenced to Penitentiary for . 
Kil l ing Unruly Passenger onTraio. 
Frankfort, t '.oi. Willsoti pardoned 
Fred Mareiiri:. town marslnil of Ix»uis{» 
w ho was com I- ted a» the last term oi 
the Lawrence^ cirenit * imrt aud . aen 
teiued- tti the |M-niient'iary for s*'\'n 
T "ara ior the 'KTfTTtTg'tif JoHn'AVhlt ' 
laker, all unruly pass* nger on a train 
running between Cat h i fs burg and 
I — '. ^ 
In his reasons f<»r the pardon Gov 
Willson says .that he feels it the dut> 
of utlh .-rs to protei t passeng**rs ot.. 
trains from "drunken rowdies," and 
tha' it is upholding the law to gran-
a parihjii_in this a as.- and that I t 'may 
bx» ktmw n in "the futur. ^hat other otl 
c n keep.tig o lder on trains will haw 
Tim "protect!! ii of The cXecut rvehfat i . b 
of the gov. riinient- < 
Gay. In the extreme northern portion 
of the « o i n t y , was burned with moat 
of the contents. Th.* loss was about 
f»• with insurance for about half 
that ainouut. Origin of tire unknown. 
Maysv i l l e .—T he veterans of the 
TOth Kentucky «avalry and lf.rh Ken 
tucky infantry held their 22d annual 
reunion ht. r. Over 100 veterans an 
s we red th«- rolleall Capt. W K. HI 
lis. <»f Mymhester , O . was elected 
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THe report ' .'1 
minist; r, i.. Ti{fk< 
due /to -f ri« i ion l*et ween • tl**-. 
th»ns, over the an f iCteek be 
Turk- •. v\.as eonfjruie.1 wh»*n 
ng. t onfessed 
is aud Sh« ril 
'wo men_ 
fuiotu: Uimii >L-1x— 
nTeri ne» 'wi ih i'i-
•quest of th. • ont-
• CXPR^AIJEPT ^ T T 
IMditics and te\ 
Im 
h: 
ato ar'id tut iou 
Ge'riuaw Fit 
Wil l iam 1 Mi 
Anderson • iivuit 
i receiving 
(Limag*^ don., the Gait 
t of Law retn •Imru. Th ' 
J1 d. pay ment on th-
i change iu th" utb ha«l 
• n* nctde f< for- tlo* bouse' was in 
red The court held that the sub 
•-'•!••'TI-cq^a <1« • tl .is pot a tormal 
K E N T U C K Y F A I R D A T E S 
Frankfort, In a statement whith hc 
».ave out for publication' Adjt Gen. j 
i*. P. Johnston defends himself againai 
the cbarg s that ihe Kentucky militia ' 
was sent into «amp at Camp Harrison ) 
without proper n.ediiai supplies and 
without' a. hospital c«»rps. ^— 
Owen shorn The 7 'th acinoal con-
.ent ior Of th< K. ir".. ky Christian At's j 
sionary society '•penoiThere. President 1 
W. K. Kllis. of Cvnthiana. made a plea i 
l o r mtsfutn:*-. K«-v. H \\ Filliott rr-ad 1 
prhe annual state l><ard and treasurer'a 
report. Elder>\v. I!. Briney. of Louia -
vi l le ; C.isirge W Mu 'kb v ,.f Kansas 
t iiy, and 'W . A. Ffte, ot Pad n ah. a l i o , 
— d W add1 • s »._ 
j Paducah J,-The _ interstate tobacco 
TnHotiirg of the Farmers' I n ion wi l l ; 
be hebl ii i^l^outafil le. Ocf«H><r 4. a* | 
the Seelbaeh-hotel The black patch 
^vttt be r»-pre>en*ed S*a*e S»-ere-ary • 
R. L. Barnett, of thi.> city, will attend | 
and mak. i rt port T h e state board j 
of the Farm* r- ' I 'nion w i l l meet In 
l.ouisv ille n Octi her which will be i 
the fir-: m ssion it has held out>hle ! 
r»f Paducah 
Pad m a l e With a gang of section 
rnon on engine No loot;, pulling the > 
baggage tar of train No. lo;:. crashed j 
IN MR. CLEVELAND'S MEMORY 
) n l y $25,000 More Needed for the Big 
Tower to Be Erected at 
Princeton. 
I Newark. N J — T h e erection of a 
j o f ty tower at Princeton, N J . to be 
known as the Nation's Memorial In 
; Perpetuation of the Memory.of Grower 
"leveland, it* now definitely assured. 
In aq, announcement to "all those 
al io appreciate the unselft*h. patriotic 
ind courageous w-ork of .Grover Cleve-
und." John F Drydon. chairman of the 
leteland Memorial asMulatlon, sets 
forth the progress and scope of the 
work. He hbows that J75.000 of the 
$100.00o required for that i irjiose has 
slready been pledged, and a flr.al ap-
eal Is made for the prompt subserlp-
tion of thifr remaining *-o that 
the actual work of construction may 
i-egln 
This tower will lie .ejected uj^pn the 
tract known as" the o ld golf links—a 
rtte mmnmnding a wide sweep of 
Best Qual i ty 
F r e e from Dust 
U n i f o r m in Size 
S T A N D A R D SIZES 
f o r A c e t y l e n e G e n e r a t o r s . 
$3 
$65 
5 0 ;><t d r u m <>( i < x > l l > s . 
i n l e s s t h a n t o n l o t s . 
|>cr 
l o t s 
ton. in 
or more. 
ton 
A M E R I C A N C A R B 0 L I T E 
S A L E S C O M P A N Y 
177 South Front Street 
M e m p h a a T e n n . 
GENfJIAL OFFICE DULUTH. MINN. 
Proposed Memorial Tower. 
id 
Vlry 
has 
ott in 
offit al 
H 
f .a t of ib n T.-JUIS Botha t W . » f v » l s r 
and minister of agriculture fit I 'nlted 
South A f f k a in Ho- " W -lori 
of Pretoria, a te ! . , band o f ( l ie Fnion-
Ist. S I M ^ r c y F iwpat rhk 
KepnbTkana tif'Ihe ThM >tiM. s«ea 
i 
R . Hvans. i.- ph. w f H~Clay f ^ana . 
for « «mgr. ss 
-? ,.. .!• . r : • i - . ft V . ia 
93 ; I an inrreas* o f , r« » 
or 11C i" n' ->• < ft:..i'a «' 'J • -
C3K la lfOQk •r v 
annouticetii. nt of t l i e a l l was lhade 
in Const ant inopb\ ,The Gre« k govern 
ment made an official prot.st to Tar 
key acainst the boycott, which has not 
been answered Angered a' the shiw 
F• KK of Turkey in repHing to ns note. 
Greece ret nil. d v t f minist. r 
— S^vrrat passengers wert- slightly in-
jured and a mail cierk was badly hqrt 
In - a' ht'iil t»n coll.^ion of pass. nger 
trains on th»» Chha j . " At N«»rthwM,n,.rn 
railrogd in the Frxuuon^ I Neb • yard-
The Georc'n art«l Florida passenger 
train tr ow«Vnltadoata coiUfled v f t fc ttm 
• • wt• * of I Prt •• in I 
i . a . • fitting Slayoi F I. at of 
Ihuiglas, a'od «HUimflngr-Mr. P H « ^ 
In the mblst of a throng waiting for 
the malL at the ppatQ^ure tu'..Mount 
¥r' t non Te^at*. -V- P — a 
pli.Mi<...n and killed 11. V. 
i 
/ 
I 
days 
Glasgow. Sep-, i)ker.*2< I dayp. ^ 
r.i 'i , a E Z S i umta i i 4 a y . , 
Falmouth >. ja^rnTH r l ' v I da>«. 
Owi naboyo «>. tober I 1 .| i\ > 
M urray. t h tol«>r • I day <. 
1 odu Coaitiy Fair l lkt^i. t ^ M^ierg' 
- ' day.a. 
Mr Olivet, ( letobef £ 
lleiideraon. r . i n i » r if 
Madlanavl11« »» tok f i s - ; . daya. 
- -• '^•i i . i M t ^ r r Lti 4 tlaya. 
- — ^ r : — : — 
BRIOC.r AT PADCTCAH. 
ilia hh « t^intv Clerk «!ua G. 
!• ion haa re*» iv . d a letter from 
) the hurlini:'«»r rai ln ad asking who 
« wna the Tow hi ad just below tlje «Ity, 
whbh indicates that the <ompiny is 
-
1 I» Is ot IT- .'.Mead o f " at Metro|#>tie» 
; i i"t! ' S i t .o\, . Several-i l l trl lrf 
• • " Kfa i h , , . . ,, . . . i i 
-
\ 0 «» > -lid I - it. HC a> I ot.leji'! 
TTV ^ tv , j. , U4\ 
I -
• ! • - uri- nt. 
into a frt ieht wrec k near. White 
|*lair - eiirht mile's ea-t <»f Padui ah. j *mintry. from which the to»"er wllf be 
•r^nr Uli: - Central, serio isly In l lstipctly visible to th many millions 
Turing two and bruising several men ! * i*«ople ikiissin* >e>irly oVcr the |Mib 
The s««ctioti men were en route to the le highways and th. IVnfis ivanla 
freight wreck which was a h.^ad on 'i ' l lroad 
i olllsicn 1 m.j ween the tir^t eectbm of • The tower itself w ill be about l.'.O 
No 1*». and aii extni T h e property ' blgh by 40 feet square, of * s n 
damage amounts to several thousand i o r > Kra>' stone, and of g re « t ar. hltec 
jpj lar, ; ' 'uj^il strength and Iwauty. wlUi in 
' , , . terlor accouiinoila'lonsi for metnorlal |j»ncas*«'r A te let-ram r».'ceived by - . ,, , , . . . . . 1 "irpOH.-s. inrlud'ng iH*rsonat and — re la t i v or nounc tl the «b-ath ot (-«pt.-| 
'"T^ioni^s A 
PSo f l a t t e r 
what Liver or Bowel atedicine yoti 
are u«iag. atop it neur. Get a lOo 
boa week 'a t r e^meat— • 1 C A 3 -
CIARETS today from yoer druggist 
aivl learn boar caaily, (.atwrally and 
delightfully your fiver CM be made ** -
to u-orf, aud yuur bowels move Hrery 
da* . 1 bk-rr'i nmiv Lfm inf evcry bo * . 
t . A J C \ R E T 8 are nature* helper. 
You will aae thm diffrrwneaf 883 
CASCARKTa Inc a Nix tar a w«*k a 
trmtnieot «tt Il'||r<! w > t 
Ui tbe wufld. MtlT»on bo in n .̂i .nth, 
REST I K 3 H E A L T H 
a: I titVka Sjsringt. Hr-I»er S; ring* a-id 
Armstrong Springs.-Ark., in the « '/.irk 
Mountain* \\ rftr-
C . D. W H I T N E Y 
Tr Ufjc M tnager. M .V N A. R. R . ! a-
rrka Spring*. Ark f<ir water aitalvva. 
ran s, and how to g. t there 
y 
'Y 
Pi 
U 
<1 t  Ca t 
:it Hattlr C n t k. Mich . 
v.here h. had cone for treatme-M. His 
death was due to a «omplfcatlot* of 
ltricht's disease tuben-uhisls. He 
• leaves a witlow 1* d one daufht iT. Miaa 
Ruwie Austin . He was 71 years old. 
l i e .served Garranl county as assessor, 
l e l n c ebn-ted «»u llo Oemarratlc ticket. 
He "was also a crtnfe«|erni* stddler. 
serving as a captain. 
Sharpsh'trg Frtctrdy reecI ved wonl 
f rom Hr F O Giverrant. the Presby-
terian cvangclist. of Wi lmore. that he 
had received a cable message "from 
South America telling him that his 
MA, Russell, vvho Is in tnat country, 
working a* -an electrical engineer, had 
hern hit in the eye by a small > i e « •• 
",,f s i . i l fiurn some maihTri t y . which 
*<festro*cd the s rht 
•Qwettahbro I'fie annval eenrrnt+mr 
o'f tbe 1 . ,. • I •' - 1 I ' • • * 
i fiPse »•*••>• '4 1. ffnpl s. • man *(» 
~TTv iyd by TT. o . Sirlth. nr ttiipkina 
vtf|e. Fr tuafort' we** « b < ^ f - tbe 
j no t ttrrr p t v r ftyr the, l^bt nnv rn t t t j t . 
thmul rellca as»o»'.u:< 4 , * l ; b Mr Cl^vo-
land's l i fe werk I t will f o r m the con 
tral shaft In connection with which 
will be erect»-i other buildings Tn the 
future, to form what is known BM the 
graduate school, with wht. h Mr Cleve 
land was an closely Identified during 
the last years of IIIH l i fe and for which 
the Wyman and other bequeata, aggre-
fat ing several million dollara. hav^ 
n v c w l y 1KM 11 made The contrthiirfcma 
to tblN memorial have come from all 
parts of the country and range in 
amount from f 1 to $:..ot»» 
Soft Shelled Egg la Evtra. 
Jilt con a Pn F \ Wln'ers, a mn 
sic dealer and t hlcken faiwier, has a 
r-. H nf nat « re in 1 1 . ^horn it. n th .t 
has be* n l iving t\>o . day for 
«even monthM - . " ' "** ' » 
The dot,I.if / tor:. , r i T 
e\. rr third d »y, tl » only ilLCere?ice 
»•• In* that, the n^'tntng . rw imi * 
hard ahell . and tho altera, n «gg a 
a^Tt shen ; • r. t^ tt 
TRY BURINE EYE REMEDI 
F « KW.W.A. I , , . 
C R A N U L A T E X I E T E U I D S 
Murine Do . - .n ' tSm.r t -Soo .hesKve Pain 
W a 5-11 B « » Er. a ^ l . L^M. Sc. Mi. II a. 
Mm.um. t t— s-J.. •• A w e . si oo 
KVl IkH.KS A M . ADVIl K HIKE 11V M ML M u r i n e E y r K e i u « l y C o . , C h u ; . y o 
1 
I n d L s p t n s u b l o t o e v e \ y m a n 
KNtm-N n i t W H I i l (A I R 
HOUSE FRONTS 
I N A . 1 TA.ARTA,LNTIA ID M I M M M M W 
Ut .. .(.o.iiirf lrvn lo.u u t l i t . . . i 
li.- ' . 1 !....*> i v i - r u w . . . n ., . — ihintf. 
...11. M.i . i nn . ..r . . . . . k.ii.t|... I'll Mil-,. 
' * 1 1'• - IMMMia, • ) r t . i i f l .awi . 
.".—.I. I . H"t M.,tt I.l.r* ,r,.i ' 
( M ^ t M M M a . WtH-u. U m n i t l M a n 
IH.1hl1.Ca A..,-.. . . . M. . ,SI L T.1.1, 
P A D K C R S 
H A I R B A L S A M I t . . . -.IT » > 
Thompton's Ey» Wattr 
r r — 4 
s . 
» : 
k t S •' - i r v S ' \ 
- V t i i 
I 
ER 
FERING 
I YEARS 
t L y d i a I: . P i n k -
KctablcCompound 
, M i n n — " I wus sick Tut 
I »s*rS Wblle passing 
| tbrnuah tlu> < hanifti 
lu f I.If* ailll Waa 
1 h-irlly abl» |<> |>« 
I ar.nmd Afti-r Uk 
lllif all bottll 1 ot 
I v. I la f. l'l kbum'* 
I r i n U D l i Coin 
I pound 1 gulni'tl vi 
I p <> ii n d a, am n.>» 
labia ( • do a n ear* 
I w o r k a m i f a « I 
I w a l l . " - i l r«. I n. 
11.A Doc. l'..rk Kuj, 
Ohio.—"I wan Irregular 
ly usrvonii A ii.lghb.ir 
I I .yd la r l'wkUin'* 
aipouud to mv ami 1 ham 
liar ami n t nerve* are 
. " — l i r a , i t hi.NNiaoN, 
Iblo. 
mkham'a Vegetable Com-
frum native roots ami 
n« no narnntii' ur harm-
il today LeUn the record 
it number »t ai liml cun » 
* • know of, a• I 
voluntary testimonials 
ILa llnkhaai laboratory 
.s . from wnaten WL.o IIUI-M 
rvaa aliaoat every form of 
ilalnta. Inflammation. ut-
la ienisnutbrobl tuniora, 
i l - i i " d l r palnaj-it.-kai-tie, 
in.I nervous |iT"Ml.itb.|i. 
u ( wninan owe* it to ncr-
.ydta It l ink ham's \'rg.v 
und u trial 
ul spccUl art. li e write 
a m . I . y n u , M u s i . , f o r l l . 
k ! u l t t u j i lo I|>I o l . 
LCIUM 
RBIDE 
s t Q u a l i t y 
re f r o m D u s t 
l i f o r m in S i z e 
D A R D S I Z E S 
y l e n e G e n e r a t o r s . 
e r d r u m o f KXV His. 
i l e s s t h a n t o n l o t s . 
e r t o n , i n t o n 
i t s o r m u r e . 
A N C A R B 0 L 1 T E 
ES COMPANY 
South Front Street 
I Tenn. 
1FFKX DULUTH. MINN. 
Matter 
or Bowel medicine you 
•top it nmv. Get a 10c 
a t f e t f ine i t— I CAS-
uday from yomr druggist 
ow easily, Laterally and 
your liver caa be made " i 
d your 6otoels move cVery 
r'a nmw lifm i of every box.,.. 
TS are natura'a helper. 
ihm difference! g83 
tnc a twi* far a week a 
all <Jrttggi*t9 RigRrM sr lrr 
Ul. Million boiriMnuuth. 
AND HEALTH 
I titles. H f t e r Spr ings and 
|»rit cs. Ark . in the t •/ark • 
A r i te 
. D. WHITNEY 
ger. M -V N A K 1< , ! j-
Ark f«ir water aifatysia* 
t to j;i t there 
!Y 5 I RINE EYE REMEDY '»sk. Wr*ry, W.larj i ,r> toi U L A T E D E Y E L I D S
^'t Smart—Soothes Kye Pain 
w. i , . i is,, ii m 
h». Im AMSK T,dk.a, 2V SI OO 
I N I . A I . V K U n u T: NR M I L , 
r K c i u « l y C o . , C ' h i t . v a o 
••>able t o c v e \ y m a n 
3 
* I » I I I O U R 
>E FRONTS 
Itrla, AN|I»I, Itnlldlnir M*t*r-
n a |,ou a 1 Mr*** t 
aits-rn V> • >« v k-o, u hlu*. 
ring Of eTerw kliitl for Oil Mtl-.ia, 
l i . MilU. in* IVatit,,»„„». 
Mrst M ail ui.'rr, a r .n te^ 
on W n U r t r m i r * f»ufMjr, 
290 aaamt A.« Merrill, T»nn 
I HAIR OALSAM >*" » • • h«)v. ut«« a N»TA» )'*!<• TT* IN -MM, ,.. , ,,.,. , ' t .J2" -'^ ! " » 
T t o m p j o n ' s E j » Watsr 
I 
y 
j ' 
F T T t -
IN T i l l : ABSENCE 
OF MARY 
H U M 
Ity CI AKA INi x I yv i . tm 
man • «Mil i ii net] tt» 
s f l s f l lw an ile l,.|. I 11 ll,.' uml 
ht» n r . , m « ( iusi i i : : vinilli, i m t t . 
in^'U all out of nrotiorlhiu lo llie 
Imul.li. y .s ler i lm Ills lurv'e, trim 
«r|(elabla pinleii lunl lireu n |iroin-
isiiig sirt i i l i of 6ii.lilinir, • lender 
IfTrvns the ditfyrrtll tmta nf till* 
young onions and rinh-'iis, Uuns, 
eoru, loiualiB s, lei lit. e and euelllll. 
1ST* i l io ring Ins homeslek eves, a 
liltle by the mat 
air. ti ll ul >ti rile bind and ang» 
brush uliieli his new to-stern elniin 
apis i ind to Is-. He km «r the prom-
ises lurking in the laud, however, 
when water wns turned II|M.II i f ,and 
hud IH-OII Working ul his irrigation 
iliteli faithfully. Meanwhile be 
hint planted Ins gurdeii near hia 
plun k ami in the luek of olhet in-
terests it had grown tn ho para-
mount. 
Now ns lie 1.Kik.il nt it he suw it 
ruinitl, ni|i|>sl, destroyed, blighted. 
T h e laat of the hngr ti.s-k of chick-
ens was even then di-iip|H'ariiig over 
the little ridge. "'I'liiTy must hare 
la in hundreds of them! " he suiil 
aloud in a despair that was oddiv 
Isiush lakeii in ronimtinn with his 
ruenly-eiidit years nml six feet of 
height. ' " I l i indreda of Ihem! Well, 
work has kept me from making n 
social'rail- on- my neigflli.tr around 
the hill, but confound n.ic if I" don't 
lay olf this niopiing mid go nrmind 
and pay my respeets! I 'd like to 
ti ll fin\ man thnt biaintains n puck 
of w ild U-asls what the opinion of 
the community i « ! In this ease 
I 'm tlie community." 
As he flung the saddle nn.l bridle 
on his pony and considered a contin-
glnwer must have menut to her llhl-
IIIIIIIHI him. -
" I toi i ' t be aear ts l f he Is-ggitl. 
klunllv. " I ' m sorry arr iv ing^ 'w 
furueiuumly. Mv iiuiue'a lliirliniiu 
nil I I have H elaim nrnund lilt- bills. 
I l(ioin;hl - I SII|I|I4*S<HI, nf courmt, 1 
IIIIIII Und lie ft\ ijootl heaireual 
T o i l don*l menu lo suv uiTi live 
H E L P ^OR POOR C H I L O R E N ' M O D E L FARM ON CAPE COD 
a«at«n U . l Whi A Ida Llttl* Untortu-
nates In th* city's Tanamtnl 
Diatrlata. 
Kotradaya, when everylssl* ia try-
ing lo itn Nililellill.g for llm lesa for-
tunatv i lnl i lni i of Ho'toii, wriles 
riiiH-l.- Pwlgt i l , - In the Itoatan 
ti. r.. all dinner A r i l t lltti' TnnK|. f rav i ' ler . - t Wttftt ynu to know what 
guv. gn l. ia diniig. Slie dis s not bo-
long In llie tlusa of .llie'Itlle rich, 
with time enough for ul! kinds of 
finis. Klin ia simply a Yunken girl 
with a heart big enough In take in 
nil tin. unfortunate little |sople 
With whuin alie cornet In innfaei. 
Kllle S. f'haae is her name, and in 
a|i«le of llie fact tliat alic s|s nila 
long days working in town, she funis 
time to leach Sunday eluss.«-and to 
Inter.-si In rself do'ply in the Merri-
mui- mission, where she sp.-n.ls all 
her s|air.' l ime teaching little for-
vigfiera to become ellk'ient Auivri-
cans. 
Miss Chaw la going to give a 
lawn party at her home in Allstim 
for the Is-ii.-llt of tins mission and 
•he hn[ie« tn raise enough money to 
make several out-of-doors picnica 
possible for the children whose only 
glimpse of the sky ia to IN1 had from 
the fire cscaim and roofs of their 
tenements and who«c only chance to 
see flowers and birds and sunny 
brooka ia on thcae fresh-air cicur-
aiona. 
He Urged tha Pony Faster Acrffss th« 
Flat, Dusty Ground. 
tied diet of canned j:oo»l.- instead of 
the fresh vegetnl.lesTie hnj i-Quuti.<l 
on. his r.nger did not diminish-, l i e 
urp^l the pony faster iw-mss the 
flat, dusty pround. with indignant 
pur^iose Jn his eyes.. He waft re-
hearsing mentally a s|te«eh which 
should I*' sufficiently sarcastic, deli-
cately withering, yet emphatic 
enough to convey his sentiments to 
tlie cnrrless owner of the chickens, 
when he rounded a foothill and the 
ahiick was before him. 
Flinging himself from the bron-
cho, he hailed Ihe placc in no pentle 
tone of voice. There was a stir in-
side and the door opened anil dis-
closed a girl who surveyed him with 
a brave "s i r obviously maintained 
with stmie difficulty. 
I IU first surprise over, Hlart man 
collected himself. Of course—a 
wi fe or sister. 
" Is—can 1 see your husliand?'' 
he inquired in a mild tone. 
The girl seemed to shrink against 
the door jamb a trifle. Then she 
spoke calmly and he lingered on the 
aweetness in her voice. " I have no 
hust«nd." 
1 He laid it to natural apprehensive 
masculine jealousy that he felt gln.1 
to hear it. " Y o u r brother, then?" 
he offered. 
" I havent any brother," she said. 
tr i f le gaspingly. "Then-—there 
* man about the place! It's 
- h ! What do yon want * " 
then the fear in her cdura-
> .ii «re dawned u|t»n him and 
h wa shamed of himself, l i e saw 
till' laMgl'^'U." relief nll.l lie-fell 
ticlirn lu lluit liinuli-
"Won't yog COIIM. i n s i n - usked. 
"Yi i i i sin-. I ntn here slone now. 
Another girl and 1 took up the 
i Iniui. bill Miirv luid to go east lust 
month. I I . r uiuther Is very ill. 
T l i « memory of Ilia rude hailing 
of th.- pliwe iiuule him rinlclen un-
eomfnrtably und the sinldi-n n-col-
lect ion of what he realty bud isuue 
for left liiin aptts-liless. Slruiig.-ly 
his wrutll hull died. He llll.l no ih-
sin- to use Ihe surciistii- S{SHSII of 
disupproval he lind so paiiialukingly 
reln-araisl. Yet she was wailing. 
He took tlie plunge. 
" S . * here. Miss 
"Ameabury," the suppli ii^yfltol 
Tin- eves turu.tl on him wen*VraSe 
and lu- iln i.l...! hi,., wus- w a a p/1-
lier than when she liuighisl. 
I came |.ecause -well, fliis morn-
ing I found my ganl.-n all eaten up 
by a lot o f chkkciu. 1 knew they 
must Is-toiig nmiiiid lu re nml I — * 
t'onslernution t mii-formcd her 
face. Slie got to her f.-el ipiickty. 
"Oh , " she brent lunl, " I ' m - s o m.r-
r v ! You don't know. We're atari-
ing a chicken furiii, you know, and 
there must luivc la-en a bnuk in the 
netting 1 didn't ace! That 's how 
they got nut ! " 
She u-iis hurrying outdoors aa she 
sjmke. Harlinun followisl her 
s|sstling f .v t - Surprise kept him 
silent as tliev cl.-itrcd a li lt le rise 
and la-fore him he saw gr«-at wire 
chicken runs. There wen- hundreds 
of Ihe fowls and the businesslike 
way in which they were arranged 
and carol for aroused his admira-
tion. 
"And you girls have done all 
this?" he aski-d. 
Slie n.sldid. a little (fmtifi. i l , as 
they made their way along the runs. 
At the far end of the biggest one 
a fallen support i-vplaitnil the es-
cape, for over the tanglnl netting 
the bens wnnder.il freely. 
"Tl«/re are 300 in that run alone," 
Miss Amesbury said, in comic trag-
edy. " X o wonder there's nothing 
of your garden l e f t ! " 
" I t does not matter at all I " Der-
rick l lart man protested, vigorously. 
He tried to remember if lie had ever 
really lieen put out over such a 
small affair. " I ' m going to fix thi ( 
up for you if you'll get me an a* 
and some nai ls ! " 
He worked, the girl helping him, 
until noon. A little shyly she in-
sisted that he stay to dinner with 
her. 
" Y o u haw Ist-n so kind." she 
said, "and it would be such a treat 
to me to have a guest 1" 
When he bestrode the patient 
isvny and started home around the 
hills it was mid-afternoon and 
therr waft much work undone wait-
ing fnr him at home. H e looked 
buck twice to wave his soft hat nt 
girl in the doorway, watching his 
de|tnrtnre. It worried him strange-
ly. leaving her alotie like that. Hp 
conjured up ail kindft of png£ibl« 
disasters as he went aliout his own 
lulmrs. Once, when he had dashed 
over to her ranch with patient anxi-
ety in his face, she had inquired 
anxiously as to the trouble. 
" I had just thought;" he told her, 
a little shamefacedly, "how awful it 
would he if you fell ill here. I 
wanted to know you were all r i gh t ! " 
" I ' m never i l l , " she said, lightly; 
hut the color came to her checks. 
She was a woman and lie vr«i so 
transparent. This awkward, con-
cerned espionage .sent a little glow 
to her .heart. And w hen, not much 
later. Tie "burst out determinedly 
with the statement that he was go-
ing to marry her and immediately, 
she laughed helplessly and did not 
dony him. 
" I can't stand i t thinking about 
vou over here! " he told lier. "and I 
Fore you, Gertrude! We'll ' leave 
Mary to run this chicken farm of 
yours when (he eomcs back with her 
mother next week—and she can 
come call on yon over at the Hart-
man estate! It's a nice day—let 'a 
drive to town' and tho minister's 
this afternoon!" « 
And that was why the atwent 
partner in the chicken farm re-
turned to undisputed sway, and a 
laughing bride and groom enjoyed 
her astnnishment, and why Drrn.sk 
Hartmnrt calls the gardon which wan 
POP K N E W 
Tawf. nt aandwlah Cantduaia 0-ta tor 
th* aanafit ot lh* tvhool 
Children. 
Th. liltle town of Sandwich, 
down .ui the ankle of ( u|>c Cud, is 
teat-lung ila Is i t . mid 'g ir ls how a 
community which numbers some 
1.4UU roudiu-ta a mod. I farm 
for thv benefit of ils public s. h»».l 
1-hil.li. n. H i d the ctntrri II aX not 
the nnl9 om-s who Ink.' advantage 
of th" "|'|»utnnity to gel soine real 
prnet nl furin schooling right in 
town, suva the S|aikuuc-S|Hik.i.uidli* 
I.'evieti M.-n from nil. purls of 
Itnriisiiible .utility, in whicfpSuml. 
wicli is located, go to llm fiirm 
M'h.sil when there ia mom for them. 
Two y. nra ugo lite fown came ilitu 
possession by w ill of a farm of slumt 
ICO tt.r.s, a large village rtstidence, 
a am'ull gm-iiluiiise and tieurly 
1)00 in cash. The conditions of tha 
bequest were tljat the villuge should 
use the . utire property for Ihe agri-
cultural and industrial benefit of Ilia 
region. 
After rnnaulting with thv Mu'«n-
chusetta Agricultural college, lbs 
trust.es of the estate dti'ideil to 
turn tin property into n mu^-l furm 
to t.-ui'h practical agriculture. AN 
liert W. 1 hsilillla of Hackeinuiek, V. 
J., was aclotted- to take charge of 
the project, U-ing a practical fifnner 
who hail tiikcti a college agricultural 
course and s|Ksciali»il m hortieul-
tore, pomology awl poultry raising. 
—Hiini l l - fruits- and vegetable* art 
grown on ihe village farm at Sand-
wich and in addition a model poul-
try raising plant haa been installisl. 
Tho most approved mctlmds are fol-
lowed, but nothing ' ia done which 
would I*' beyond the means of any-
one who desires to take up a similar 
work. 
Boys from the schools of Sand-
wich may go to Mr. Doolittle for in-
•traction in planting, pruning, 
•praying and caring for fruits, the 
growing of vegetables, the building 
of poultry houses, operation of in-
cubators and brooding and raising 
of chickens. 
i * 
IH - hir go to her heart and a flash-
ing kt sledge of what his own ! destroyed his most aucrcaaful ven-
g i n a g e appcarane* and' pnrnoseful' t n r » 
A 
Wil l ie—Say, pop, what's tho d i f -
ference between antliracito and bi-
tuminous coal? 
Pop—About five dollars a ton. 
HE "COTCHED" 'EM. 
With fine presence of mind the 
stolid youth turned his ramshackle 
bicycle into a ditch as the two ra-
cing motor cars swung around a 
bend and charged down the road. 
"Where be goin', Jock? " queried 
a friend. 
" I be goin* fo pet their names and 
addresses!" replied the stolid youth. 
— He did not openly resent the rude 
remark as to the probability of his 
accomplishing his purpose, but that 
evening he proudly exhibited a new 
five-shilling piece which he had re-
ceived a9 moral and mental com-
pensation for his spill. 
"But zurelic. Jock," said his skep-
tical friend, "thee didst not egspeck 
fo eothch they cars?" 
"N 'oa ; I knowed as I should." 
"Oh I And wlieer did "*ce cotch 
' e m ? " 
"Just wheer I thouglit. Varmer 
Coiles' old traction engine broke 
down t)iis momin ' just around t* 
next "bend, an'—an' I eolched 'em 
thcer l " ., 
PORTER ONCE IN A PRISON 
Ths Lai* '0 Maury" a*«an HI* L l » 
•rary Cs««*. Whll* a*rvlng • 
P*nlt*ntlary a*ntfns*. 
Will iam Sidney I'ortyr, known In 
lit* jpiiriiulistic world aa O. Ib ury, 
who 'Ind r tm i l l y ill NeW York, at 
one turn- wus itn tuiiiitl.' of tlie IHuii 
jh-iiiU ntiurv, tllu Ciilumbua corns, 
•poii'l.-m Ibe.l^iH iiimili I n.(Hir-
er sat«." I 'ortrr st rti-H a*fedenil -.-n. 
Ii-nre of ll\e years from the w..t< rn 
disirict of Ti \as, his ofTsn.'. Is mg a 
vutlntii.ii nf the banking laws at 
Houston, T t MIS. l ie was mi ' i v i i l 
in April, Ihiin, un.l was disi'linrgutl 
in July, IUOI. 
1'orter tt ns registered ns a news, 
paper writer .m-l druggist. While 
there lie min i as clerk to Ston^ 
kn |s-r Walter Harris under the »d-
• ministration o t Warden Darby. 
I'ortcr made few friends among 
the coBTlela, and ihimijr f i n lenuiry. 
wrote short stories which bmughf 
bun ua inut'h as f t .V l a month. A 
former employee of the penitentiary, 
who was riinn.i-t.il with the insti-
tution during Porter's Incarceration, 
said that I'ortcr practically e«tal>-
lislied his reputation aa a writer 
while he wus iis prison anil lie knew 
positively that he wua well paid for 
hia work. 
CROWN FOR QUEEN M O T H E R 
Its Style One of the Many Thlnga 
That King George la Expected 
to 8ettle. 
M E A L S AT A CHEAP PRICE 
Th* Unlv*r*lty of Missouri Und*e> 
tskas to aotv* th* "Coat ot 
Living" Problam. 
Metis at a fraction more than ten 
renta each—good, nourishing meals, 
too, satisfying the appetites of hun-
dnds of husky young fstllego men— 
are the solution of the cost of liv-
ing problem at tho University of 
Missouri. The dining club of the 
university provides a wn-k's food— 
21 meals - f o r 9'i.Vity,-«»d 480 un-
dergraduates patronize it. A coun-
cil of students anil teachers governs 
the club and a student is general 
manager. The actual cost of l iving 
to each member is a week. 
Oh entering, a student pnrrliases 
what is known as a dining-room per-
mit. the price of which is f 19. This 
fund is used for Ihe payment of the 
help—cooks, waiters, dishwashers, 
-etc. Each club member pays for 
board $1..'>0 a week. In addition be 
is taxed 40 cents a month to cover 
weor and tear, breakage of kitchen 
utensils, dishes, etc., and to meet 
the expenses for lights, etc. 
One of the many matters of detail 
fhnt K ing George will have to settle 
will be the style of the crown to I k 
wom by the queen mother. Tlie 
crown she used at the coronation 
was broken up almost immediately 
after the ceremony, for the very 
simple reason that the bulk of the 
diamonds of which it was composed 
were only hirtil for that purpose. 
The queen's crown, preservnl with 
the regalia and made for Marv o f , _ , P , , , 
i . n f , t , t ! noon. Thev had twin engagtd for 
Mndena. is not at all likelv to tie 
MATINEE AND MARRIAGE. 
The theater not only depicts ro-
mances, but encourages them. This 
fact was proved recently in Atlanta, 
GA.. for two young lovers were en-
couraged into matrimony by a play 
which they witnessed in the af|er-
TO RISE OR NOT TO R ISET 
Habits o' Or*st Man Have Mat* 
rlally D iR» *d In Ih* Matttr of 
0*Hl.t«.U» Tim*. 
Tile lute Mjornslj.'ruu lljornsoit 
waa a stanch udv.s-alr of tarly ri-
•ing, which ho considered a sovcr* 
sign piiiiii'.u against all degeneracy. 
Kdirioud U.»tai i i l „ on tin other 
hand, pr> fi rs lo watch the sun riso 
fnim tin -bed. Count Tolstoi IJ. ttp 
und dnrttg Trt-T-Tpht'everv mornme, 
while Mark Tw.uu pr. furrtjil his 
coui Ii ami in.-.«sunt cigars, A l f m l 
de Nlnsaet, in his nu l l t l y put.lished 
letters to Aimee d'Aliun, writes: " I 
g. ll'-ruUv sl.i'p till two,, and some-
times till lit.' Ill the ufterills.il, when 
I hate lamed tin- ears of lb.- night." 
Byron worked ut night ami slepl by 
day, which led lo domestic trouble. 
St hiller did much tbe aauie, where** 
lioelhu wus ui! early riser. Nnjss. 
luou 1., as a soldier, was. o f course, 
accastunvd to curly rising, but in 
limn, of |s'iiii' he was in lea* of a 
hurrv. Constant retain that wlu u 
in l'uria he UMI| to leave hia dreas-
uig-room at nine o'cluck to the min-
ute. He would rather wait, ready 
drrsaed, some few mmutrw manlo 
the d.sir than go among his attend-
ant aidi-n-dc-camp Is fore tho regu-
lation time luitcr on, at S t Hel-
ena, tho emperor, according todour-
gaud'a account, became v i r j ; irregu-
lar in his habits, at limes gomg out 
for a walk in the grounds at six 
in the morning, at otlu-rs not rising 
till lute m the afternoon. 
ROMEO NOT TAKEN BERIOUaLV, 
Juliet was only fifteen year* old, 
but she thought she waa quite grown 
up. Oue evening, says Mr*. I t A. 
1'ryor, in " M y Day," she was re-
ceiving- on tlie moonlit veranda a 
young man caller. He, too,-. i t 
itemed,, considered Jjimsclf grown 
up. _ 
The anxious youth was moved to 
seize the propitious hour and de-
clare himself. Julftit wishtd to an-
swer correctly and dismiss him 
without wounding him. 
She assured lnm, "Mamma would 
never consent." 
A voice from within—they were 
sitting beneath- her mother'! win-
dow—settled the matter: 
"Accept tho young man, Ju l i e t i f 
you want to—I ' ve not the least ob-
jection—anil lei him run along 
home now. Be sure to bolt the door 
when you come in 1" 
Evidently the mother had small 
respect for boy lovers and wished 
to go to sleep. 
FOR A C INCH 
PA'S THEORY. 
Litt le Wi l l i e—What is liberty, 
pa? 
Pa—Liberty , my son. is the con-
dition of things that doesn't permit 
us to take lilicrtics with others. 
LEGAL ADVICE. 
" I want to sue Nell ie for her fa ir 
hand. How shall I proceed." 
" T h e best tiling I know for you 
to do is to take your case to c o u r t " 
THE DI8TINCTION. 
"There are still some men who 
are opposed unflinchingly to g r a f t " 
"Yes , those who have never had 
chance of f l inching." 
NOT AN EJk8Y DEATH. 
Maude—Don't you think young 
DeBorero takes l i fe easily? 
Clara—I did think so—until he 
trie.) to talk me to death last n i gh t 
T t—w, . . 
NEW QUEEN-8 NAME. 
The, name of the new qv.een of 
England is Victoria Mary Augusta 
Louise Olga Pauline Claudia Agnes. 
several months, but they had no in-
tention of getting married when 
they went to a matinee. The girl 
i.\ ner ttm W a S , ' o s < ' P ' l ' n c i f^ward Richardson, 
! ,- , daugluer of a wealthy merchant. The 
heirloom to be- * . , „ . , _ . ™ a 
man is Samuel \\ lute Kt i nan. They s . 
enjoyed the show and wew stimU- t 
: latcd by it to a discussion of mar-
riage. When they left the theater 
they wertt' straight to a justice of 
" I am perfectly used," remarket , h l - 1**™ n n d a f k , > d h i m t o perform 
a visitor to the I'Jntrnl park zoo, " t o t h e marriage-ceremony. The-justice 
seeing monkeys and elephants eat surprised, as he know both | 
peanuts. And I do not think it b r l d c ; , n J -br idegroom well. He 
-strange that the toncans relish questioned them sternly and then 
tliem, for thev are verv much like a breaking into smiles, consented. 
taken into use, and tho small dia-
n.ond crown which Queen Victoria 
had made at her own expe se was 
her private property. By her will 
she d ^ M .l it as an 
long to the qu.en consort for the 
t ime being.. 
ANIMALS FOND OF PEANUT8. 
parrot But wlien it comes down to 
polar bears,"buffaloes, wild dogs and 
rhe rhinoceros liking peanuts it dis-
turbs my ideas of wild animals." 
I', anute, however, seem to furnish 
the finest of dainties to even the | ' 
"wi ldest" animals in the zoo. The 
deer, antelope, brown hears, ducks, 
golden pheasants and all tlie ani-
mals there, except perhaps the lions, 
tigers and eagles, cat peanuts. The 
peanut seems to have charms to 
soothe the savage breast.—Xew 
York Tribune. 
ABOLISHES THE KOTOW. 
FATHER DIDN'T COUNT. 
He had proposed and she had ac-
cepted. 
" N o w , " he said, " I presume it ia 
up to ma to see your"father ? " 
"Oh, no," she replied. "See 
mother." , . . ' 
NUMBER OF CREMATION8. 
Since 1878 there have been 19.-
121 cremations in Germany. In the 
1'nited States in the Hist year uloue 
there were 34.500. 
9tO,700 FOR A CONCERT. 
I t waa in her native country, Aus-
tralia, that H u e Melba received the 
largnt sum ever paid to a singer 
for a single concert, yii., $10,700. 
With reference to the suggestion 
recently made bv Prince Tsai Hsun 
thut the Tiotow should be abolished 
in Chinese etiquette except on state 
ceremonials, another prince is of 
opinion that it should not he hasfily 
abolished on ordinary occasions, but 
rather that this long-standing form 
should be sttolighcd at the same 
time as tho change to foreign cos-
tume and the cutting off of the 
queue, after constitutional "govern-
ment has been enforced.—Japan 
Advertiser. 
Mr. Simpson—What would yon 
do, Rustus, if you had a million 
dollars ? 
Rastus—Doan know, suh, but I 
guess "I'd suhtenly have chicken 
twice a week, anvbow. 
| MANY AUTO OWNERS. 
/ 
There are about 275,000* automo-
biles owned by individuals in the 
United States, or one for every 400 
population.^ 
COST OF ARMY ANO NAVY. 
The United State* army, inelw. 
ding tho military academy, roata 
$103,727,000, and tho navy $136,-
000,li00. 
aUOAR- BEET INDUSTRY. ' 
Sugar liecta planted in Hump* 
this year show an increase in num-
ber o f 10.7 psr cent over 1909. 
- B P 
THRIFT OF GERMANS. 
. There are many small saving* 
banks in Germany which accept de-
posits of ten pfennigs (2|-. eentsl. 
Thirty per cent, of the people in 
Prussia have savings accounts. 
Traveler* are struck bv the absence 
of beggars. The government per-
mits no person to sotieit alms. 
GOOD ENOUGH TO EAT. 
"Floss was as plucky as could be 
when her horse bolted and ran away. 
I tell you she's » duck of a girt ." 
"Sure, she's game." 
, f 
NEW CROSS-BRED FRUJT. 
An edible and nutritious fruit 
has been obtained from, the climbing 
rose by cx-oaa-breeding by a Califor-
nia horticulturist 
PHONE RATBW IN SPAIN. 
Spanish telephone rompaniea 
make their charges according to tha 
occupation of the patron Social 
dubs labor under the highest, rata. 
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W1I.U MASON. IR 
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W . A. P A T T K R b O N .. 
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K 1 I f . Haley, 
M. It. Irtran. 
I T . Craw turd, 
l Will Kra j ler . 
Na t Rvau. 
K. s. Ikilguld. 
II. \V. III IU, 
T.' X. lU'itman. 
XX x. Patterson, 
IV L. Thomas. 
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F l i . l V W P M i l . 
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m i n i x HI- i T » » i a »u i . 
Fourili V M i a H M k 
* .Treasurer, 
Set a w , 
Martha!. 
Oireclois. 
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T O T H E PUBL IC . 
\V« present you herewith iht> nr. i annual catalogue ot tha 
Ca l l o » a) r u y g t i Fair X*-ot lallou. 
Whatever I I I W H we have-no t with so lar * e _ o w e la Hie h .ar i y 
co-opci at lolt ot the people of f a l l ow av Couu > tml ihe unflagging 
energy ot our auhacrlbera. W e should I n k appr. elation did we not 
grateful ly acknowledge >our klndlv interest In th* Fulr. 
T h e <i'enie»t re . . ,m we e » « make Its vo.i a III be lu_lhc giving 
at a llr»i il-tsr t lean Kr.ir. and we p>omln. » " , h your coo|te ration, 
to t m p r o t « a. h f W t to olter mnr.e-liheittl t.remluui'. and In every 
way to make IM*. one lualttlltloii thai a l l ,Cal loway couullana can 
point lo with |>i Me. 
W o are striving with the Idea ot rnakli.it f a i r Week the bright 
apoi on the 'ca lendar . n a f i n g an I H l t ' H Ca l l away V m U affalrg 
a week thai we tan rl l rest from our laboigaind tan meet our 
frlemla. » week in whit-It » e can be liolh I n - i t iH . i l and ealertalned 
—In every way. ' 
The raee» « I I I atlr - o u r re.l blood the muale and f lowers will 
touch 011: soul the n u i u l i will im>•(' •»I autt amuse yuu. and oar 
» tried in... . 'van, ia .ii om t * resources » I U leach you some-
thing. Come and bring your neighbors. 
G E N E R A L I N F O R M A T I O N 
Police Regulation 
* 1. A police for . r will he kep: on t k * groxinda H t l d t l l lo ( f t > 
vcrtt disorder! v condnct: , ' 
S o peix.u will be perr.iliieil I., sell iniox,eating d i im.- of 
any description. 
No animal* allowed to run a: lain • upon !!.. grounds alia 
hllcblug lo Irera « r l - t i i c ia poaimfl.x lorb.d.leii. 
4. Kvery arlli I - or animal en the ground* shall I..' uii.ler ttie 
t o l - l o l of tlie uihet n . o ilte Association. hut the AssiH-lalioti will 
not be rAi"onsll)U' f:>r any if-image thai i u v , .nnr . 
Feed 
T h e Am>...-4atloi. will pre tlerr fcKl I* furnished at reasonable?" 
rata-.-, on the grooudc. 
Rate* of Admission 
Adult* between the -iges -ol 11 and 7t> years -... 1'I.YO 
Season ticket 1 -Yi) 
I ' r i t . l ege . lul concession men. season ticket 1,0.) 
Children under I I y-ara and over t; I , i3 
Adult* o v t r " o y.-ar.I and children under 8 F r e e 
Membera ol 'i - p ie s ami c lergy who apply to the Seere.nr> 
before open un; will tie -1. tn eompliitieiiiary ae'a-on ticket. 
Special Daya. 
\Wdnc»d.iy. the Oral da : , w ill be School Day. All actio"! chil-
d r e n . w h o are NnyleriVliiii; aehool in Calloway County will be en ' i l ied 
f a f i e e M a U a l a a en (h i t .i.-rj wu.-n l o c o t t y a a M i.y t f t r a a r . , 
Thuradav will V l lenry. Grave* ahd Marshall f o u n t y day. till 
t.chool ehlldreti f.ruiii tl ese toutdiea a.lurilted free, provided ihelr 
l eather* write in advance for ticket*. 
H r t d j r w-tH-he tttd SMldieri llllit I'a'ducih riat HIT -old nelirtefs 
wil l : . « a.!mi.Jt-d free, provided they apply to the Secretary in person 
f o r ticket*. 
Saturday will b • Fraternal Hay. incrth.-* o ! all fraternal order* 
a re Invited lo come, as we will have jt Kpevial prosramme for thia 
day. 
Check Stand 
, The « heck stt..-L is l o . a i e i lo-ar l"h- . i. trance, «h.-re all 
-THlndles ina> he fatten care f a- *tn;t . i u^ i • .oiit-ite 
agaliiKi ihe rules >o leave ttundle* ei patkar - with ti.- Sei»eiar ;.-
o r Superintendent* 
H v . . one tweT.-«o^i i v e u n l a m y pr otherwiae in an> article 
nr animal, or related ro t h » exhibitor, shall act ta Hid*, o l ik si'tui 
\lolailuiia ul ihla rule <hall torlvl i p rvu lum lo nem h l a l m t twut-
pvtl 'or. 
The Super,nlcit.l.-ul of each department shall select the 
Judaea for lhal depcunc i i i , aaeept where interested, then the freal-
dent or Secrethfy ah*ll select the ludaes. 
is. The manaae. er off lccra will lake M as a pleasure to furnish 
any Itiiotmaiioa desire,i and ask lhat no hesl lan.v hr leli In asking 
.or ilo- same l.y trlali.us. - - • 
17 1'iepaiv a I is i ol Ihe articles or animals you wish in enter. 
Isuh lo ihen names tml their aumix r * as th. > apinar in ihe 
I ' l tmi iou 1.1st. Hwp . ra ea.h department separately 
1'lrs i l t e Ihe S m a t y ihe name of ihe person mnkma tlie 
e i i l i i . L HI will lh. it N« ai>en an I nh ib i t o r s Number which you 
a le klll.ll. ,1 >kt^l lo r. tneuibei Then read tour lis! Ill III. S i m 
tarv. talltiia he mi ni, n a* ih-y appear in Ihe Premium l.lai II 
.1,11. I. , . I ' t liar* 1 'hey must IH paid at ihe t ime of making 
ihe ,ult Kulry f o t . ' t i b f i c charged are In per cent of ihe Iti>1 
a ml set on I pieialmu sililed lacether. » 
li is better to make your entries before the opening or ihe lair. 
Th is tan h. done at ' h « Secretary * ofBce do not bring ari lc le* lo 
ii. , \h l l vcd to the s.-t-rtiary, simplv bring your list atul gel lag* 
ilv .l.sertlui- t l ies- relt.. >on will gave Ihe Scerelart much little 
out wilt he A a n a l r t iatenlene* lo ihe public. Wp"WII I Thank 
y oil -to ilo Knlrll-. will he received bv mall anu entr jL_U(a It»—a 
' i an l . i l . Kc< p your piopcrty cheek *o tliiti you can Ideulii v tour 
good*. 
Shew Ring 
Superintendent! * £ 
Ileal Mare. « year* old aud titer 
l ie.I Mare, i year* old and under I 
I it-1 U . t r v . t . j i i . old and under i 
I test t ieltliu*. .: years old nud under I 
Itesl tl . l.llllg 1 tears oltl g » . l .Older I 
" i t , SI stngl • Itla driven hy ladv, everything ron 
ald.-retl 
Ileal I.a,lv Miller living ouisiile, K « W. Murray, 
mil inairled. aide or asiride 
I It-1 Couple riding side or astride . . , . , . . . . . . 
B*l.y Show 
11,1 Ml 
A M 
> 3» 
: J» 
nab) Show called al l » : i a. lu ilraml Stand 
Xo • l o winner o, i.u t i l e race, one half mile daah. Mm. pair 
Cmaaelt Slio.-s. given In W T Sl.-dil 4 Co. 
No .« Cm ihe I 'reiilesL tl l i l l ight, on. year old or under, !. ' ',( 
lu cash, a l i en h^ C." K Paschal 
No .7 Cor ihe P reo ' e s i Hot l ight, i.ue teat old or uttH%, 
handsome Coat and t 'sp. aiteti by R II Holland * Co 
No. a* f u r I 'relt iesl IIwlty. uitf teat utd or under, boy or ulrt. 
o i l " Halt) - Toi let S.-I alxen ht il |i Thornton K Co 
\«> :,'I Kor Iteal T. ITISLL'II J saddle coll. ISIIt foal . out. s. aso* 
HI Cat land. Sieei A n e r i an sgj ldle l lo iae Iteglsler. g iven by I. T. 
Crawford 0|te|i lo lh.' world 
X.I MO, Mason k I r ian « l l l g l » e one *ea*i.n lo Hamlet, for hit 
Ills best |U|« f o a l elih. r set l>|ien lo the world. 
Horses and Track 
Mules, lack ami . leaaet* . . 
i a ' l i e 
Su l l a 
K II l l a l e ) 
I. T . Cratt for.l 
M T . Mo rn . 
Cons Krasltu1. 
Special Rules Oo»arnlng 
The i'vhll.itIon In the arena wj l l lo tnmenee prompi l ) at ti o'clock 
t a, h dat and contlnu in the order of the program until tlntahed, 
. uuli^^uLhetsa*-» orde icd by the management. 
\ ri l ti I .t I r mil ready 'or .vhl l . l l lon will In- ruled out of competition 
K.uti> fees will br 1" per cent of First and Second Premium* 
Com -niittn open lo the world. 
Kalt t fee* mtigt lie paid at the time of entrance . 
I l e a l careful ly Rult 17 lu Ural par: of catalogue, ' Him lo .Make 
E h t r l e ' 
Whet. , only; one animal or article I* exhibited, onlt half Ihe 
premium will be p a i d . ^ * 
" SPEED RING 
, , I For Condlt.oiig sec Speed Itlng Folder i 
Flrat Day 
- mi Pac.'. Cal loway Coil M l only 
'J L'I> Pare . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
* ':•. Stake Trot 
Running Race, one .Xlll Stake 
Year I'l,I l i t . ; . Call.otat t'uiiuly onlt 
Mule Race . 
T H I R D DAY 
Old Sold.art ' Day 
Paducah Day 
Hereford Cattle 
llu. Host Hull, any m e 
a r r^ l i e f t l \ ' 6 V , 5 y a v a QUI I M over 
d t , Itest t 'ow. I year old and under 2 
let. M M Hel ler limit R | tear o)d . . . 
Mulea 
Mule.' I leaf 's"iTil 'ftniT i i ter . . . . , , , , . . . . • . 
Mule. :: year* old ami u u d e t . A , . . . . . . . . . 
.Mule. - year* t l.l ami under :' 
Mule I oil. *uckllllu 
Stallion. 1 te,t i* ,,!<! all.I over . . . . 
Hialtlon. ' ytara t.hl and under I 
Stallion, 2 year* old and .under tl. 
Stalliiui. 1 year o 'd and undel 2... . 
Mare. 4 t ea ts nlil and over . 
Mare. '• ycar*_ohl and under I . . 
ttal . t e a r , nil! an.I lllaler 
1.1 ft. f 
ll.Y- Hell 
lilt. Ileal 
117 Ileal 
l i*. Itest 
Standard 
it |> liesl 
"II. Ileal 
71. I t l S l 
73. ' Itest 
7:1. Ik-sl 
71 Ik si 
7 , Host 
3.00 ». "Il 
X I N T " 
: :.o 
.10 » 
» 7..YU. 
&.00 J.J* 
3.IIO 
; YD 
7.30 
l lu. I . » I 
. .Yon 
a.00 
Y "TL~ 
iton) 
j r.» 
: :.* 
.' T)» 
t*» 
5.5» 
-.11 
. " 0 
$ lot).00 
,'III0.I»0 
- —: . . 
7.50 
Second Day 
'):»n> Trot . ( > i i o w a y County only 
2; 17 Tror 
2 1 : P a . -
.1 Year Oltl Pat e. Ca l lo *ay County only . . 
C.re^n Horse llaci1 • • w  l l 11 ace . . . . 
R R 
Itoadsrer Tro t . . .1 
J J . Sr.11 • P f tct . 
2:l«i Trot 
Clreen Horjre Race 
Mule Race 
Third Day 
Fourth Day 
M M IH! 
TaOIKI 
lYO.Oti 
r,.1.0.1 
Il3. 
?.-,.W 
300.00 *7. 
200.00 ss. 
7.30 
7.30 
" VI. 
ML. 
— I I . M R.M. , .-SLUM. 
TT. Ilewt Single Utu. «entl4 inan a««omuuni<d by lady. 
-n'tl : .. . . ; _ 
7.v Itest reRlsu-rt'd Saddle Siatllon. any a « e . 7.."»u 
Old Confiderat Soldi tss" lildiiik'-Klnc Kov Cl»a»i 
No 7J» —Old Con lcdcrwc Soldi, r* • lUdin^ ItliiK. 
jnanslu;» • to ^o>erti. Tor lu st rider $lo. «V in uold. 
zt-n's Hank. 
No. M» SJMM ial t'R«'Hiium :n I'ov 10 IM- annauneed la'eri 
- No § I - - M | m w * A Irvun wilt s h e otic st a.sou io H i ad fn Oeniry 
tn© owner «»f i»« 19In foal. • ith.*r K.>\ 0|N*H t«» the world 
No 82 < M u O L | trvatt Wl'l ^-ivf o>n> s ;I-OII in K. ivoui i le Coo . .'or 
i *t . 
linn, general h o r i t f l 
sold, g iven by f i l l * ! ! 
ii 
F O U R T H DAY 
Fraternal Day 
Cattle Sweepstakes' -
llest Mull, any a«je or breed $10.00 
llest Cow. any or breed 7.,"»0 
Sweepstakes (Harness and Saddle* 
Itest Stallion, any agv* .Jlo.Ort 
Hest Mare, any pge 7.50 
Trained Horses 
Itest Stallion in harness 
Stall Rent 
SraH.j&iit will .he as fo^lo 
Cattle, I ' ' centa i»cr da\ 
Morsi- <»r 
and Sbet j» Hog; 
Advertising Booths 
mules 
I : r .-
" CENTS !»•• 
p t r day. 
day; 
will-
Merchants NWII< in C.T 11 o.vay Coiln!Y WILL B ^ A free 
the grounds fot . a d v e r t isms; d ispUy« . PRM ided THAT TL • .i> 
nothing and a r e to m a k e a n .attraviii..- or in&SNU- t fve, L'-;, 
RaWroad Rates 
Reduced rates will 1 . ^i\en on-hll roadi and b 
r im from city to grounds. 
For. information,~i»rp.arra»Bi, vie., wri;^ ' . 
M O HOI.TO.V, S e c r e t a r y . 
R U L E S A N D R E G U L A T I O N S 
General 
1. CorspetitJoa open to th v world eacept wn.t re otherwise » tatea. 
A l l Spet ial Premjums u to Calloway C o u n t y only. 
'llu- galea ami i... 7 o'ctoek ead i day. 
Parsons trespass*nfc ^poa the groutaita. t U p U n g ' o r e r ,?be 
if r,..'. o r . o therw ise :ain ;ng admhwitpi traudulentlf wHi be arrested 
and proffieettted • . • 
I Vny IRERJON exhihUing a r : i-ralg QR nrticfes and 
"Roadster Pace 777 
2 T R O T • • . : : : : ; 
Pace 
-Hnlining lta«-*a( OM.. staki-
2 Y« ar t»'d Pa«»\ Ca way Count* unl* 
MULE ITA^ 
F IRST DAY 
- * S c h o o l Day 
Jersey Cattle 
1. itest Hull. an\ an.-
- at Coa . 2 > a old an-T ovrV 
Beat Cow, 1 ' y a j o ld and under -2 
; • H e l f t ..." 1 y e a r o l d 
Jerinets 
ars .obi and over 
ars old and 'under 1. 
• »rs obi anil under « . . . 
ar olcL.aud under . . 
ani Colt 
. Î O.OTI 
200.00 
. 5^0.09 
aO.OO 
7.r.o 
aud 
1". 
I I . 
) 
- .1. un. 
ricst" .le-ir ni-
cest J. line 
Uesr .Icnti" 
Jenn< 
i!ors< s u»r 
r » the ba l le t ; . 
Herfi "Stallion, I 
IHt i Btallion. :: 
Pes; STallioi; 
JVat. stallion. 1 
Pesi Sucklihs l 
.Hf*t Marc. ; . 
• ars old and ov« r 
• ars old iand tSbder* I-
•ars old and under . . . 
» ar old and under . . 
•ir. an ) s e n . . . . 
old and ove 
it-.- Mar. . old and under 4. 
' 'U r e . s 0 i d and under.; : . 
P . . Mai.-, t ,. o 'd and under ,• 
iin ai^the de'ciHon 
a in at any f a i r ' o f -
F . 
Y 
T 
\ 
R 
S T . , 
" f tUe - u d ^ . s h a l l : , , t.e .nti.tlcd fu Conipet. ,,. 
Exhibitions 
The exhibition in Hie area;, w i l . commence a* fi o'clock each 
day a t i l continue lu th o i l e r of the program tiro. I l ini.bea. Animals 
no- ready for coinTietj'ton a ' Ih? proner t ime s i l l he ruled out ot 
competit ion. 
tl. The Superintend •»: of . o h pat m-r.i *ltatf have aupervi-
klon of al l exhibit* in ihelr r e * i - v i i t e ile;iartmem.-. Art ic le* must 
not Ire r emoted from the grounil* be fo re eoon of the lasl ilay. 
7. . No barren animal a iall be txh ib i f ed In any l.r. eding c las ) . 
Entriea 
S. All animal* must be rnlored in .he name of Ilte owner The 
.Secretary will vol Rive iniormaiion concerning entries 10 parties not 
entit led to aach mio imai ion. nor will he alius entrv i.ot!k* to be seen 
before exhibition. 
S. If any e ih fb l to r enteia or lauae* lo be tuiered a t e ammal 
o r article which i* not cnlit led ondei i h « rules in en-er o - ma t e * 
lalae afaiemettt* r e ja rd l i <" Ihe »>me. or who snail In anr war at-
tempt to Interfera wl h ihe judge* or orScct*. ht shall be eic.ttJed 
f rom eompeNlloa. 
111. Entriea la alt . ' epar taea la shaH b* made a i 
possible. 
-
.'udgea » ^ 
11. No p.-fa»a n c f f l th* itid*~s vr a f i c e r * Jaall ut al loirtd ^ 
c e » e t h » a r ga t ha"' . 'wht!e J a t r ^ g sg g profregs. 
early a i 
. 1. 
Itest 
tie 
drive 
Mart- and Colt 
.•lii to , a n old and over 
I M D o!J and under I 
'•eld 1.1 1 m r s „l,| a t l ( t „,„|, r ; ; 
1 I - aii, In liarie-fcs * 
l-a.l> I t LEI aalrtde . . . . . . 
Pony S'T, ,. 1>Jr c h l| (| „ n r t e r , . yeara 
f a r i . a . , 1,-am tlriten to two-seated rig. 
•' t . i .mtmnicl l.v. t . n ladle* and onl-___ -eioi.-mai, f h i n g considered 
• " xiare or Oeldln^. driven to hurgv 
I 'ent.t i i .o; a, on .anted ht ladv . 
f _ . . _ , t - 5 , ~ ' , * V > r » ! ' - v U < y Rider, aide or gat ride, one" Hold 
1 ml.retla. given b: .1, T . Parker. 
SECOND D A Y 
Hesr/. Grave* and Marshall County- Day 
Snort horn- Cattle 
. I5.M0 12.30 
. :. .>,) 2.30 
. 2.30 
.17.Y.I 12.30 
. 3.let 2.30 
-.nil •j.oo 
. 2.30 1.110 
. 3.U.I 2.30 
die. in lii.rness 
.11'..11.1 | k W 
7.3.1 '2.30 
3,iio 2 5 . 
l . o r L N 
4.011 2.00 
7.30 2.30 
3.ih> .'.30 
M'.WM 2 "1 
4.0.1 S 
. 7.30 2.30 
. 7..YO SM 
Y,*» 2.3.1 
. 3.00 2 3,1 
7.;al -". 'SI 
. 3.00 2.-31 
. 2.00 1.00 
7.3*-
T.SU N.OR 
Y.'K " 
Htm. 
IN.. 
Handled 
3* 
37. 
31. 
' 3ft. 
4o. 
Heat null, any 
Res' Cow. . .,'sarg old a r . d o rer " I I " 
lies. C o . . 1 y . , . 9 . d and under I 
Rest Heifer undi r 1 year old 
Jacks _ 
Hest Ja.k i year, oW ln<1 0 , „ » <> 
Hear .lack. years old and under 4 
neat J g r ^ ; ee.ra old aad under :: 
Ileal Jar*. 1 t s * r « M and under j 
Beat Suckling Coll , * 
« * 
Saddle Hsrssg 
n « » l Stallion. 4 i « i t oiU u d orec 
UoW rftaui-v., . . s r , g y - , . ^ , 
on 
LIU.OI 
. Y.MT 
. :.STI 
3 01 
•-.1 
TA.OO 
S.M 
l i t 
91. Heal f i e ld ing .In h a m f e .1 
Heat Celdinit nnili 1 saddle :..,io 
W . Res' driver. St-tlllon. Mare or l ieldlng. driven liv 
gentleman, lady to accompany , 7.541 :,.fW 
'.'» Beat Couple riding, aide or astride . . « . . ' Yam .•;.» 
No. •'*• T o wlni'ei -wf Fat Man s Race. tlx. yard dash for inea 
ove r :::. years, we ighing- imi pounds or. more, -a I pair ot pants. 
g iven by \X T. sl.-dd « Co 
No. :•« f o r best- pall work mules. :i lo S rear* old. 1110 rod* 
:i-'inrlt American He ld Fence given ht Sexton Itros 
No. '.17 For best Milch Cow. any breed. j e rse t * excepted 
III Jjuld. g iven by I A Ik-anytn. 
No. let- F t " theNea l . y e l l ,,1.: nwib-solt. "... rod* of Inclu 
l - ' i n .h Stat. Pl itshurg Kin-trie Weld Fence given by XV XX llak-41 
The CaRoway Cminty Oacl-tn- will g i t , (111 in gold coin lo the 
one bringing ihe iar; .-*t nunrlter ot |«opl. \|,e fair 011 lh.- iirst 
day I.f Ihe meeting. This conical Is not open lo people Inside "'tl* 
l i lt Of Murray, the laie, transf.-t ttagons o f . the city iM-lug larr . f t . 
Hr. 0 . .Vr T y r e e will s i i , gi.ui, in eagh 10 the bov M « M I ' t M 
age of 11 anil in tears old « Inn ing Hi. hoop rolling coutest lt.11 vard 
dasli. 
T h e Murray Mea: k - . l c 1 ompany will pay four cent* a pound 
for the fattest and beat tow shown at lh. Cal lowat r oun l y Fair, ,'. 
AGRICU LTUR€-
H-.l i . I.A-SSIT-Ki:, Superintendent. 
Special Rules Govern.ng 
No Entry Fees tharped in Ihls "department 
Where 1 here 1- hut on.- ar i i t l . on exhibition only hall tUa 
premium tsill he |iatd. _ 
All enirti * ,,'IISI i r ma.l. on » r l ^ f o r e ih. f ir*, day of the lair. 
I kin lib* t-t i i . i l , Will „ „ • in., permitted thai is one ar i lc le cannot 
compete for Iwo premiums 
Entriea muai be made ht number* a . iht-v appear in the 
1 rcmltim-List. \ 
Competition open in rhe world. 
Art ic les must n .. . removed from the grounds until the after-
noon of the last da v. 
hHt i , ' . * ^ ! ° ; r ' V " m ' a n d , , r " ' c m * > attached after e « hlhiis ha te been Judged. 
E n . " ™ - - C * r ' f n l , v R " , e 1 1 B r » ' catalogue. How f o Make 
^ ' T A L L X ' " M R W ! " " * V " B L " " K N ' R 
I. I le.t IMapiay nl Farm Product*. 12 or more 
varieties, grown by one per*on I l l 00 
» Wheat * 
2r ftesi ' j bushel. .,hy variety 
Corn 
I ne . ' Whi l e . I.Y t a r * . . . 
4. Heat Ye l low. 1", tart, . • • . . . . . . . . . ' . . ' . . 
"5. Popeorn. 13 ears I . I I I I I I I I I 
Tobacco (10 Hand* a Sample) 
*. t An t e s ' »smpK- any ear le le 
7 Heal Italian . 
* . Heat French- M i l l . . 
ftr \usfrlan .7^,7-
fXeal Rre.nan . . . . " , 1 1 . . I I I ! ! 
M A , 
. n » » ; j a '4 TiiMDa.hr . , . , . "• 
H-sal B « I « f f l o v t r . - I ! - . " 
<Continu«d %>n P s « Nine) 
r 1 
I 2 .00 
1 : i k i 
. 3.0ft 
. t oo 
110 0 ) 
I t . ( A 
l » . 
I I . 
w 
3 - '• " , 
I 
1 
-
1 * 4 
- w 
. . . ' 
-
« u . \ 
I 
T , „ , . S H I ! M I M U S 
1 . 5 , 6 , 7 , f T " " l [ 
uu>r . , . . . 
outlet I 
7.M 
;> in* 
3 uu 
7...D 
Ami 
3 IHi 
Q.IMI 
11 Dii 
fc 
I N 
- 54 
-1 
: i t 
2 30 
U t 
lltd under 4 . . 
id IIlull*I" . I. . . . . . r . . 
lailv. everything ton 
ililf. K * \V * Murray, 
iMtrltW 
1 Show 
ni tlrantl stand 
• rate. on.' half inllr d.ish, H.im j.j i f 
SI.nlil A Co. 
I Habi. mi. year old or under. »;• 
lax Ii.iIn, una yt-ai uM ur m i * 
by K. Il lliilland ft Co 
mm >Kai uid or under. hov or girl 
II II Thorn I un ft Co 
aaddle to l l . JS1U loal. cue « . aan« 
lie llurat- Itcglaler. ( I r a n by I T. 
I g l i e one season l o Hamlet, Tor hla 
pell lo the world. 
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NAT IONAL IRRIGATION C O N G H I M 
AT P U t B L O WILL I t 
" L I V t L Y . 
WATER RIGHT CONTESTED 
New H i i l l t , T t . a s and K m u t Dolt 
gationa Oppostd lo Tnat of Colo 
r * «a . t ryan and Other, Ad 
Ocas, Optmny Station. 
TRAGEDY III CLEVEUND 
* > O U » l l THAQKDV U IACOVCRID 
• V HUSBAND OF VICTIM. 
• i nk O l l H l l H bays H* Found Hit 
W.f® and Mail Carrlsr Murdsisd 
In Her Bed ioyn 
Cleveland, Hept 20.—Mr*. Man ha 
H Dndel. 43. and Paul M leller. :i&, A 
mail ranter, weie found tuunlend la 
her bedroom, I'lu. police werw called 
by Lawrence k*l«t«al. HIM woman's hus-
band, who in u apwlat ottiher nt th* 
lltH'h'l v fur Havings llauk 
itti.i hist Hon. Irving, id, and 
I»Ih daughter, Genevieve, 18, wars 
ni v •' 11111 v. 111 other rooms un Hi* ha mo 
Roof Tfcejr all heard the shots. 
Mr* Hihfyl itnd Mueller wore found 
lyiiu: hUli* by side on th* floor. Kach 
had been Mhot thioiigh • It*- heart. A 
32 calibre revolver wan found In 
coruur of the room. All of HM cham-
ber* w » r « empty. 
" I was sleeping in my own room 
whoa I heard tho sliois," declared 1MB-
lei I ran to my wi fe a room and 
fotmd h«f find Hue Iter ly ing ou the 
floor Both had b««eu shot, 'A mo-
ment turr-f my itm und itiughter cams 
into the room T h « a 1 called thu po-
WILL THE SOCIAL W * l « l COME TO THIS? 
I t 
mi omiianied III lady, 
on. any aice. 
l ing-King Knv I lias. . 
Idlera IHdlns lt lhK . K enrra l hurst. } 
Id.-l » I I I I'll In iftiltl, Kh ell by I'lU-jj 
l ' «\ Cta:.,. i „ i„. annonneed l.i'pr. 
' i . . one M.iMid 16TTiaden Gentry to 
fih.-r \ up..!, i,, , I I O w o r i . ) 
ve one s a«on to Knvourl lo Cook .'or 
io the world. 
TH DAY 
'nal Day j 
i«cepatak«s 
irneaa and Saddlei 
d Horaes 
Vlielil.., Colt. 8<*|U Heentiil nil 
l » in Inniirlanei i., ih„ auh|»rt it irrl 
latum ii all. ihe uh i» I I , i i i uj ( i a l a 
t.'rsua tedeial inulr.it »r walvr.. .Uni 
natural n r . . 1.....M, inri:e berure 
LLU I'LTLIKNUII. XAIUMVL TRRIAATUITI 
ciill»re»,. Willi II Iipaued liar* IihI .v 
'the frt.1 'lull tne^l.n* f l i " " * t» 
this year la Colorado, whli h Ha l " ha. ' 
•eti-ral n i ) Imiaruini -tnteratata 
at reams ilalna wtthla ita bord<-ra. 
ihe liiral" people an uuin-ual In 
tel.*st. In this plutM' of Ihe meeting 
Tli" Colorado dalega'ea, both from li« 
Sun l ilts \allev and frnnt tS'nvr; an-
nr. lo attack tha ,. orrnia. ut'a 
(.n . tiun Id tefasina raawvdlr sit.-a tn 
tie Man I.ula valley t a i l - the watar 
at the Rio Uranda Is flowing "ut 'd 
-Hp. r ta te twi au.e tt ts rtilm^H n may 
b.- needed tor Ilia l.sai." .1111 pruj^t-l 
New M^ilra and T»\;i.. Iiav. .ont 
unuatiullir Jitmn* delegations lo reslat 
an> atieiuptnd actios on rhu part at 
Colorado Irtnklha ia atai- .tN-ulpol-
»AJ'-r Tilt, Kaiisas del. gallon will 
a-oik with New Me\leo ..in] Te laa on 
On. t|ut^ilttn, > . the'iise of ihe Arkan-
sn wlilera In Colorado -a preventing 
kaJuM* tr.uu tilling he, l r ,ga l lon 
dllchoa. and wuhlu the lar.t few weeks i 
Kai l ' .T I t l lere. l* Iiav., ..tiered Bull. _ „ . . _ . . . . 
at. 1 «...„,. 1 to the fill,,.|U- Kanaaa Col • C a « " ' 8 c 0 " ' B r 0 , h , r • ' » ' " • 
orudo ciiN\ to M'cnre" Home of. t,h® Ar 
kuusua wutera. 
. '•» coning lU.n with th- rotiKref»« la York. Sept. 2C —Capt. H«»nrT 
h«-ld thla V*ar *» "pleodhl Na- - nal ft ! Hari laoo Scott, f . S A . brother of 
r l . i l i . i l e v i c t i o n . Wt II . M r w M l t r y Sroit CiHtlc-riiarHon. who y r M u r n I M u c CM H Q I I C P 
an I Uslior It.. 1U.I •. al i.-swiM w a s by youthful liurthainJ. l l E W f U t U 111 H t L I l U O L l i L 
of Ihe Irrlratlan \.nrk Thia expaal i |»or (». r fhar l i on . tin the n'uht of Juna 
My wifo aeemeit In UK» very haat 
of tplrtta laal im;i>> W « n i on tha 
porch toguthwr until late, antl dlaouaa-
ed takliiK a trip went. Kwlli iK tlr»d, 
I ; to l>.-d I .a> « r I l i zard har g o 
mtfUlrs . " 
| Oetovl i 've IHatel fainted aev»ral 
tittifn while police were ipteatlonlng 
har. "I thought nothlnK of the ahot." 
j lard alvp.—upttt l heurd i r — 
' cream. Then I hnurd another Then 
i l called my father ami biothar. W j i l l t 
calllnK I heard aomeone run down tho 
, haJhway," 
j i*ollee think tha i»er*on who flpod 
I ihe ahoia utowil only a few feet from 
th« victim.-*, for , tnefe were Hign* of 
, i«uwder-roarka on the bodiea. 
HAS CHARLTON'S LETTERS 
WRECK IS BEING PROBED 
NO O N I TO S L A M S FOR ROCK IS-
L A N D C A T A S T R O P H I C 
Oleaster Waa Caused by Waahoul 
From Cloudburat Whs . " .WaeW. 
aa Away Trass. 
BODY OF MISSING 
GIRL DISCOVERED 
CORPS! POUND B U S I t O IN SACK 
VARO OP SAN FRANCISCO 
RKSIDSN ' I 
Mia4 A . a Swan. Stenogi jpher. Had 
Oroppad Out of sight in April 
Laat—Unknown Man Search, 
ad For Htr. 
N t w t Nota: T h . Ntwport social teaaon haa been ao ttrenuout thai 
• i tny membera of tha moat esclul lee circlet ha«a forced to abandon 
their homta for hotpltt l l and aanltarluma. Savtral of tho I t ld lng host 
t tses have fainted during tha paat fortnight while anltrtalmng 
Clayton. Kan . Sept 21 f o rma l In 
vaatigailua of tha wraek on tha Itrnk 
Island railway, two mllea eaat of here. 
In which el« ieen persons were killed, _ _ . . . . n n e r . 
. . . hegnu TI... inquiry is perftmr STRANGE CASE OF MURDER 
tory. atncu It haa been. eetafell*h«d 
there IN non« blatiK> lor iho wreck. 
Tt waa cnuaed b> a cloudbural which 
wai«li«><| out aOYftal hundred f«-et of 
track The train waa ruunliiK on 
Unie on a nirulithi alretch of track 
Evidently the first Intimation of dan 
iter tio- enalueer had waa when he ran 
Into water, which bad covered the 
trm« k near a mill. 
l i e revoracd hla engine, hut not In 
time t«» prevent It and the amoket 
leaving the track The rear end of 
the ainoker waa tilled and the chair 
car craahed Into It . Tn«* dead all 
were owiiuante of the anmker^ while 
thoae In the <halr car racupe«|a with 
more or leaa aerloua tnjurlea 
The dwad MO far Identified are: 
A V. Huffman. Kanaaa City. 
Wil l iam Mil IK. f ireman 
Herman MuMler, Smith Center, Ka. 
F Plcketibauah, engineer. 
W r. Shlvely. Agra, Kan. 
John Hloop,. conductor. 
Gilbert It Adama, Fulb-rton. Neb. 
Aud «!ght others. 
MIDNIGHT THIEF ANOTHER TROLLEY CRASH 
MORE PAY FOR PASTORS 
Baptist Association in Missouri Adepts 
Resolution Favoring increase 
of Salaries. 
Hopes to Prove Sanity of Mur-
derer by Them. 
ENGAGES IN B A T T L E W I T H CIT-
IZENS W H E N CAUGHT ROB-
BING STORE. 
. . $10.00 
. . 7.50 
. $ 10.00 
L 
:».»>u / 
U ri w as _oj «*aed i li Ik momliiR. 
Bryan Talks at First Session. 
The congress proper opened this af-
"Vtitonn, wifh ttddre^.Hes i»f welcome 
fr*• ri» (governor Sbafroth and others, 
ami responses "by officers, «»f the 
noit;.'i-i»a.s The chief addresses of ihe 
•etfiiiim W. I f ma William J.-ii: k m n i i ed aft« r the 
p, n • Uryan and Farmer Governor Al- t|e. n .commlt&<Ml 
va Adams of Colorad«>. 
Tn morrow niorulng will be consider-
ed Private irrigation.' with ad-
dresses bx l-Vank C. tlottdy of Colo-
rado. 1 »r ( .earge C. Patuee of Cali-
fornia. and George N llarst«»w of Tex-
11 W Young of ^ait Lake City, 
5th laat In their villa :«t Moltrnslo, 
Italy, overlooking l-ake ("onto, has do- Flings Tub Through Show Window 
llvered to his counsel, former lieputy , 
Attorney G e n i a l EniU Fucha. counsel 
also for the Italian government, let-, 
I era written by I Sorter Charlton. | 
These letters, which were not dated. 
murder had , 
ini lt.lfdl 
Timy are to bo Introdnced For the 
purpose of .showing that Charlton was 
and Follows It Out to Make 
Flight for Freedom in 
Alto Pass, III. 
not Insane at the time he killed his 
wi fe ; j^Jso that he had well planned 
the murder. 
As shown by the date of mailing on 
the envelope, on the evening of 
J M Webster of Wyoming and Nor- j day following that of the murder and 
7.50 5 M 
7.S0 '..00 
A.00 J.SI 
7.3S 
"IL HI 
»r Gelding, driven nv 
y 
isrride + / 
an's K a n . i .„, yard u « . u 10. m n 
" la or more, a |:..«»o p a i r of pants. 
mules. -1 to s years old. 1»0 rodi 
i en hy Sexjon itr^s. 
any W . ed. Jerseya excepted. 
»ast. nuiler-rolt. :.o rods of 'M Inch. T 
eld Fence given by \\ \\ nak-4 
will c ive f i . i |n K o J l| e o J n t o t h e 
ot ptoph the fair on lie firnt 
t If tiot open to people Inside"?.le i 
w a gotta «»t. i lii- elry being tarred. 
»«' Hi .ash to the boy between-the* 
f th. hoop rolling coute» t . 100 yard 
ipany win pay f o l i r renfa a iiound \ 
*n at th. Callow a \ County Fair. 
U L T U « 
I. Superintendent, 
es Gove rn i n g 
tlx department 
ilcle on exhibition only half tha 
or Ike fore th, firat day of the t a l ? 
i m m . d that l». one article cannot 
numbers aa th.-v appear In the 
J. 
I from the grounds until the after-
rt price may t>« attached after ex-
» l»art of catalogue. How to Make 
» » Fair Association Of f ice the week 
•ducts, i f o r m o r e 
ion 
in K W'i bster w ill also sjteak 
P ibllc irrigation will discussed 
lti the aftermK»n by th" director of 
the reclaiiiattem servi-e, Senator 
Can y «>f .Wyoming, John Falrweather 
of C.ili' rnia. and Judge' itufton of 
\ n g * b K Wil l iam R Smyihe. the 
"FatIn r of th«* Na;-onal Irrigation 
- f 'o i t : :n- will nddrftf. ihe evening 
ni«v.llng^ pn which • occasion C. 'J. 
Itianchardk stalls -ician of the reclama-
tion service, will give an illustrated 
Uv nr. 
Wi dre sday inttrnin^ will be d.ero'ed 
•r» "Wate i Equities," w i . a ^ d r e S s e a 
bv Judi-.e Frai-k II Sh >r» of Fresno-. 
Jt | ii II - K i b e j j '' ' " r ?« ; v- - r i u r " f 
,M 1:1.a. and W . K. Kava:.:iu«h, presi-
d. t t « f the I.ake to-th.-Gulf Deep 
V. aterwav association. The afternoon 
sesskjn on "Irrigation -AgrlcuUurd" 
w ill bf vl Tr». :u l by Asst^lat- Fores-
t. r \ F. -Potl< r, Thomas. H. Means of 
Califori'. a l»r VN .1 McG^e of the de-
partment ! agrlcultun . roiuineren 
a j ii diistrieg : ( Sduth Carolina; Aar-
on c m P ol Ct rado, aBd F. H Web-
t. . r of Washirfjtlon- . 
Foreigners to be Heard. 
T h e for- i^ii jn i resentativek-' session 
of TIUM S.I. .morning''arilf b«> one of 
«.;.'• ints r e n i n s t.*+*uats of t l i t -eon-
wi h ad.lr. ^ s by JoVrt Harrett. 
after he had placed her body In the 
Alto Pass, 111., Sept. 26.—After be-
ing discovered robbing John Fowler 's 
general store here, shortly af ter mid-
night. an unidentified stranger, about 
30 years old. engaged in a running 
battle with a posse of citizens. 
Turns Revolver Upon Himself. 
Upon belli* hen lai d in a nam * 
place between a blacksmttlf shop and 
a box f a c t o r y he shot and killed him 
trunk, which later be threw Into Laka a f „ . r having tired twice al short 
(Vmio. Charlton addressed a letter to r a n g e a , t,js pursuers who returned 
XIaa Kate Scott, a alater ..f Mrs Por- U i s l i r , . w i , | m t „ ef fect, 
ter ( f tar l ton. In San Francisco. , T h ( . l W H t i m a n tias been partially 
Weymann Abandon^FHght 'O^er Alpa. V s P ™ * * * » " ' ^ k s of Halcom, 
Domodoesola. Italy Sept 26 l a- • f d e ^ « t * ' r f rom the regular army On 
nerved by the accident to his fel low 
SIX MORE P E R S O N S K I L L E O ON 
I N T E R U R B A N L INE. 
Fraight and Passenger Car Collide on 
Same Line Where 40 Met Death 
Wednesday. 
San Francisco, .Sept. 26—Tbe body 
•f HlaS hfva Swan, a young Monog-
rapher formerly a school teacher of 
Pu»> Uobles, Calilorula. waa found 
burled In a lot lu thu tear of a vacant 
douse on Eureka street. 
The Kir I had been missing since 
April 20th From Information which 
came to the -poHee today, it Is thought 
that she met her death shortly af ter 
that t ime In the o f f ice af Dr. James 
(Jrant on Golden Gate avenue. 
Dr Grant is in Ibe elt>• prlaon to-
night and the police are looking for 
Wil l iam Saehx. his aanls'ant. 
Mary M w w r i n l f t i a nurse 
employed by Dr Grant, also is held. 
N'elther will make any statement. 
-^Dropped Out of Sight. 
Mlaead&wan was 26 yeara old. Dur-
ing the fiv** mon»b» that wha-i^l been 
missing many attempts have been 
made to find her The day sht{ le f t 
her boarding house for llie last time, 
a young man called several times to 
her and f ina l ly left a note for her. 
She dropped out of sight completely, 
leaving all her belongings in her 
room. 
T w o months ago a family by the 
nam** of Craughlon moved into the 
Eureka street house They" found an 
old trunk tff*re~wlth red atalns on It. 
badlv and tho 
Davis, M o , Sept. 21—Tho Culvrw 
Baptist association, in session here 
with the old Sulphur l.lrk Ilaptixt 
church, adopted the fol lowing reaolu-
lion 
"Whereas, the coat of living has tn-
creased CO per cent In the last four 
year. and. whereas, the salaries paid 
the ministers of thia association have The trunk smelled 
Tipton, Ind Sept 36. A head on r - n i a | n o { j stationary; therefore, be It j health department was notified. The 
collision on the Indianapolis & Peru | • Kesolved. That the [.roper main- ' lty chemist examined the trunk and 
division of the" Indiana l.'nlon Traction tenancy of mi rework and the pinpaga- reported that the stains were made 
company's lines' between a limited U o n o f o u r f a i U l l n t h l s f u . , d Remand l>y paint. 
passenger car jand a freight car re- ft m a t ( . r | a I i n c r , . & s o jn tho salaries o f l Man Is Sought. 
aultod ln the death of six persons and o u r mlnlstera, and we recommend to | HB^niy' O f t h r — i « * » # d 
aerlous injur> . r i l l mote | t h w Ch,jrches ef the aasoclatlon that J away. t * o days agr». F>ank Gordon. 
On last Wednesday, two cars of this a n | n c r e a w , c f a t least 10 i*«r e»-nt be 
company collided at Klnt;s]and. south " 
of Fort Wayne, and 40 persona were j T h e resolution, 
killed. Responsibility for the first 
wreck has noi yet been placed. 
The Dead. 
Holthomer, Dr. W . T., llruoklyn. N. 
Tv • 
I it dt homer. Wa l t e j . Brooklyn. N. T. 
Ha lis back, Fred. Hymerla, ltu& 
Baker. Jonce, inotormaa on limited' 
car. leogansport. Ind. 
Ilroo. Lewis. Kokomo, ind. 
Welsh, B. F.. Marshal. Mich., 
The Seridusly Injured. 
Vincent Zantogfle. Shan>avUle, Ind. 
JParE. Hawkins, Indianapolis. Ind. 
which was Intro-
dared and advocated by laymen, waa 
adopted by unanimous vote. 
aviator. George Chavez, after making 
Sri epochal aeroplane flight over the 
Alps. Henry Weymann. the American' 
who tried four times to clear the Sim-
plon Pass, announted he would makf 
no further'attempts. 
American Mining Conjress Opens. 
1/s \t plea- f i l . 8e;»t Tho 
annual meeting of the American Min-
• ing <u»n?:fess Ojienet! hen* todav w-ith 
a large attendance t»f jleb'gates and 
others from all the mining districts 
oT the country. The sessions .will 
continue through the w-e'ek. 
Accident Stops Curttss" Flight. 
A l l en town. Pa., SepL 26 Glenn H. 
Curtiss -nttempteil his ImiK-heia.hNd 
flight from this city to Philadelphia, 
a distance of 102 miles. He. gave up' 
the flight at South Bethlehem, six 
miles from th" starling point. His en-
gine became overflooded with oil. 
his person were 
passes; lie led iiM Wy. 
fou ml 
ud 
railroad I 
to C - S. 
Me bane, by the Iron Mountain and 
Missouri Pacific railroads, between 
points in Arkansas. 
Breaks Out Through Window. 
I 'pou being discovered in the store 
bo threw a metal washtub through a 
'front w dow and fol lowed through 
the hole to 1M gin his battle. 
I f o is supposed to have arrived R- re 
on the midnight train from St- Louis 
as he had on hia person a St. 1x3uis 
afternoon paper. _ On a card in hiS 
pocket was the address o f y. Mr. Good-
win, 10to1*. Poplar street, Cairo. His 
collar laundry mark is P. G. The 
body is being held for the coroner. 
OVERSTUDY CAUSES DEATH 
Highly Educated Son of Harvard Pro-
fessor Diss in Asylum at 
Age Of 28. 
Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 26.^-Cbrls-
lopher Royce, son of Professor Joseph 
i Royce oi i.urvi.rd, said to bt pessees-
| ed of the most perfect mind in Amerl-
Mis. Harriet Hutehlns. Alexandria ca, died at the Danvers Insane Asyl-
I D ( j . I um, a victim of overatudy. 
J. E. Ballinger, Sharpsvllle. Ind. | Royce was 28 years of age. He en 
Mrs. T. A. .Moore, ETwood. Ind. tered Harvard university when 14 and 
Charles S. Graves- Indianapolis, Ind. at 18 he was graduated. Then he at-
A. E. Curtis and wife, Indianapolis 
Ind. 
Just how serious a condition the in 
' Jured- are in eannot TIOW be.slated. 
1 Dr Grant's assistant, informed the au-
thorities that the body was buried in 
the yard of ^he Eureka street house. 
Detectives went there and discovered 
the remains of Miss Swan wrapped 
in a sheet sprinkled with acid, buried 
under a cement flooring near a sew-
er. 
The authorities have se^t for a Pa-
so Rcbles ranchman who, It Is said, 
1 Is the same man who fai led for the 
girl on the day she disappeared. I t 
was learned that shortly before the 
Craughton family moved into the Eu-
reka street home two men lived there 
for a short time. The addresses these 
men gave to the agent of the bousa 
proved falser 
INDIANAPOLIS IS V IS ITED 
tendod" the ITrail uatfT school' of "applied F o r " 9 " D e " g » « s ' » International C a a M - n „ n t f l . Prison Congress See any Insti-
tutions in Hoosier Capital. 
The cars came together on a curve, 
all the passengers in the smoking 
compartment of the limited were 
killed The inotoruian antl conductor, 
of the freight car jumped and were 
not injured. 
The injured were brought to Ti f ton 
where physicians were summoned and 
the Injuries attended. 
science to study higher mathematics 
and astronomy, and was graduated 
three years later with great honors.] . ,, . , " „ " 
* He was s ..dying music when he b o , Intliana^dis. Ind . Sept. 2 6 , - T h e 
came insane fqreign members of the Infemational 
' "* Prison congress and their American 
escort werf; given a ll=velv time to-
ASK PARDON FOR WALSH 
• city included in their -itinerary. Tl*e~ 
Hundrr-'- of Thousands of Sympa party arrived at 7 o'clock, and a f ter 
t» s Ask That Chicago breakfast a- the Clavpool waa taken 
Banker be Released. 
Washington, Sept. 26.—George T 
CONFERENCE OF CHARITIES Bufkinghan. , iaw>. r o f < -h ,c «n . 
, out lo visit the various courts, public 
| schools, police stations and county 
jail and the juvenile detention homo 
of the county workhouse. A t -11:30 
filed a formal petition for the pardon the visitors divided up. recording to 
Catholics Open Their First National of Johji K Walsh, formerly president preference and went to the several 
r ... .i v-...: t . .nl- .. ..K .1 it,. In. i .enin. here, where t h e . 
Meeting of the Kind in Washing-
ton—Noted Men Present. 
C., B. & Q. MEN ON STAND 
Railroaders Test i fy in Rate Probe 
Before Interatate Commerce 
Commission. 
K"|: 
o ( r. 
ami u 
heat 
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I s* 
r -it not al. nf the I'.tn- Vnifrh an . 
i n: Elwoo.1 M. ail »n.l Hugh Me-
v i . f i :ti:u Dr. 11 Kauntanns 
K Sknrnlakotf of Russia. 
( foreign t epnwnta t lw " " . • 
~ i M o ral j o l l t l r t wiU b" colli iilefled 
TI. i t ' l l * Iltfrneoti and aldri »ses hy 
Oiffi^-d I'.nchot, ftirmer forester: 
M, .^11 1. lluUlsier. prf ldent of the 
t'.il'j.ailo -Ke.l. ration of Women's 
.'i t 'or i. ssntan Martin of Colo 
,:,!•, a id otS i 'PfVt Samni.1 f'or 
ti. • and reprrS"iitatlv»s nf the de-
partment • f agriculture will give II 
liietrated V.flures Thursday e v n l n c 
Friday li- Govtrnors' Ua ' : " and afti r 
a i w i l K a u.*eting place gad o l f W r n . ( 
.-the i,ingress adjuuma . ^ fday f f ter-
noun. 
ORDERS PERCENTER JURY 
Mi. i iu ippians Firm in Reso l » . That 
Gir l ' . Alleged Slayer Mint Die 
Regardlet l of Verdict. 
lauilsvtllo. Miss". * 'P<, 5« When 
the . *-«? of Surlntuu Fermenter. ai 
, ,1^e,l--l Ibe murder Jennie Sharpe. 
years old. « a » «alh"t 'ur , r U 1 ' » 
posiiiMierueot w » « " n t i l 
b,.r X to I all a « » " • 
™ T b e eourt room » » e ro « ' d « l « » b 
armed m-n. f r iend. oC tne Sharpe. 
ami with arnitsl deputlrs The mar. 
der was parth-nlarly atroclout 
I f c r e . l . grea fe< l jn» l b c ^ 
pie Many openly as.eri no matter 
• hat ibe verdict. IVrmanter muat die 
DAILY MARKETQUOTATIONS 
LIVE STOCK 
day or Tuesday. 
A f ter studying the statistics ofT'-red 
by the carriers, the shippers will have 
an opportunity to testify before the 
full commission tn J Washington, later 
is.it.-her* i n r.- ! tn the fall . v • 
8«:.. rough heavy. light ' 
SIX AUTOISTS DROWNED 
of the Chicago National "hank. wlUi St.-Ite institutions here, where they 
the department of justice. ; " e r e entertained In rich .-on. 
It Is signed by several hundreda o ! The afternoon was given dp to an 
thousands of sympathizers Walsh is automobile tour of ihe city. In tha 
now In the i yavenwor th . Kan., pepl course of »h :ch f lops a c r e made at 
tentiarv. having h.-e,t convicted lie Ihe Technical institute. Hutler col-
ceuitier 3. lyo!). on a t h a n e ol loan- l* c e and various thihlren's instita-
tlons. This pvcuing Uie viaitors wi l l 
ho given a recepr.ton at the state cap-
JU i. the host%. helng Governor Mar-
was pres. nt and an hour later the del Reward Sought foe Third Set of T w i n . »<•»"-. " » ™>* 
t J r n to the e n f e r e t e e w.-re recelv: Oret nshurjr. P i . Sep.. 5i-..—An m-rcial a. At midnight 
ed by h'.m and Manitg-r Shahan. the nnuncing ihu: for the third time t w i n s ; * g P e 0 1 J I naves 
the first national conference ot Cath-
olic charities at the Catholic 1'nlver-
aity bf America. Archbishop Blenfc of ing himself ttfUMO.OOO while prcai 
New Orleans preaching ihe s. rmon di nt of the- hank. 
Mgr. Kalconio. the* ajiostollc -lelcgale 
for I-uillavHle. 
ft 
NAT IONAI. 
t« • rs, Ji 
ST< « ' K YAl i i 
; cow.- ami li 
:«t llê r—• 
i^ifera. 
f '. Mil., sti i. kers a lid 1..---J tiers. ?:„-.••!> 
v-. r .Hi ul I mil: •tn steers . i 
,-T l\\ -f and li. •jf- rs. ? t !"» ! 1. 1 IOJO« — 
.M . \ 4 .1 a tul IMI tebt-n*. S S?!» ; voi u*;h to 
h. -a V > . Jvj:. if ».«••.. i«Kht. n i ,t •• 
»s (.."ii'(; jio ..1 In . vy i'..» Sh.—p 
VJ 111 oils! H «•" i : .; :.. lath I*:* . Is .. V 7. AO. 
I ' l l l l A « ; < r • "at t i o Me-xev. J4 9v .i S.30. 
)W* ;» ml h. if-erss. t: '::••<! N.5"; at M* Ho •rs a n d 
f. •-.I. V,-. 51 Tex tns. 'ff'K.00; 
ilv.s. it W.Oii. HOKS Mh<>< 1 a n d 
Wcatet-p. $r, ivy 7 lie. 
GRAIN. 
Ixyt'IS -Wheal- N*e 
J Car Plunget Into Canal in New Or-
ST X)t is l'.'itt o 2 trd taant and All of Motoring Party 
1 111 N'. J r»''t. s ttlWI. No t r-<l 9!tji - . 
9:.. N 5 hard t No 1 hai.l 9.i® j Are Dead. 
1 .It; No. 4 hard. s.'.oS.'.. Corn No. 64: •— 
M: ' " i S S I S i i j New M M - S m . » 6 . - T h r e « 
while ss'r n i ts 'No :. 324 N " 3. young girls and three men were killed 
314; \t> 4. SI. No. white, 3 standard. ] . . when an automobile Ja 
344: Ne » white, S34©34 4 : No. « while. a i 4 a m m n a n a , , l n n ? o o u e « 
J24tr:t':'- i making a short curve, turned com-
5*03 ! NO. 3 iwrd.V.TTMI'NO.'I/nAribrrn. 1 Basin canal, 15 feet below Uie road-
Chicago. Sept. 26.—Officials of the 
Chicago. Burlington & -Qulncy took 
the stand when the western rate 
cases, were resumed before members reCtor of the university and president had arrived at his home. Dominlco ( 
of the Intersta^e^commerce couiuiik o f t h e c o n f , . r , . n c , . |n the afternoon Domlchelll went to all the city an l CHOLERA CASES DECREASE 
sion, now in seaswn in Chicago. the conference wan formally organised county off icials in search of the man - _ — 1 
It was announced that the hearings i and. committeeg were named. who gives .prizes to fathers" who pro-' Total of 191,076 Cases.* With 88.716 
will likely be concluded here on Mon A b , R p 0 hl lc meeting was h*ild in mote the birth rate. The address o^j Deaths, During Epidemic— Eighty 
; the evening, presided over by Card;- ' ~ 
nal Gibbons. A f ter a . welcoming 
speech on behalf of the board of Com-
missioners of. the district, Manager 
Shahan spoke on " The Practical 
Mission of the Conference," and 
Judge M. O'Doherty Ot ~L uisville de-
livered an address on Catholic Ideals 
In- Charity." * 
The morning and afternoon sessions 
today will b^ given over . to a detailed 
II m f i 15; No northern, ti 10-ifi.t4; 
No S spring 110^1114 Cerr No 2, 
.; . . ' . ' N o % Ne 4. f.v ••» 52>«. No 
: v. lV'W. No 3 yellow £3® 
s mhliP- &S4&534: No. 3 Wfilta, 
53«i:>34. tjat* No. 2. .-52W.13; No 3 3 t4 : 
Na i MV| No J a w t f 
standard No. ! mhll.-. S34tf 
34't. No 4 white. 324^334 
KANSAS CITY 
$ro#4«r l . « l ; No. _ — . a-_. . 
reri c>' <t9*r No ? hard I'-.'.f 1 0.1. No. 3 
har'.I- • - f 1 ei. No 4 hard S3t»'.»* Oorh 
\t> . . Ni. 3. r>l».'-r'il, \-o ; vol-
low -41 No 3 yellow. '•» No • 
i « N'.» .< while 
oaif No J. -tt 4 ; N « 3. 316X14: No 
whif- S14«J44 No « white 314® 
MW . ^ 
i" Whe n * No 2 red, 
3 red. No. 4 | 
way. 
Thomas Butler, owner of th«* ma-
chine; Joseph Freedman. perfumery 
drummer, and an unideuttfied man 
and three girls from the Queen of the 
Moulin Rouge company, are dead. 
Wall Falta, 5 Burisd, 1 Dead. 
Erie, Pa., Sept. 2fi.—Five men were 
burled when a brick wall at the l^akif 
Krle & Buffalo Traction company car 
barns Tottspaed. tt is reported one 
or two were killed. 
Theodore Roosevelt was given^S) him. j 
SPARKS FROM HOT WIRES 
| Dividends have been pa i i during the 
past year by 3So b^nks in Illinois. j 
i The papal legate, Cardinal Vincen-
zo Vannutelli. has been entertained in 
St, Louis for several hours. 
Walter Brookins Is to attempt an 
study of the conditions of charity aeroplane flight frbm Chicago to S t „ 
throughout the United States. In the Louis O c t 28. -
evening there will be two session? The atate convention of the Inde-
At one the relations of the state to pendente league party haa been called 
charity will be discussed, and at" the t o m e o t In New York Oct. 6. 
Three Deaths During Week 
St. Petersburg. Sept. 26.—Tho ftg-
ares show that during the present 
cholera epidemic there have been 
191.076 cases with SS.716 deaths 
throughout the country 
In the week ending September 17 
there was a total of 4,412 cases and 
2.071 deaths, ln the last six days 
there have been 301 new cases and 
83 deaths in this city. 
In the week previous there were 
330 cases and 136 deaths. 
other the topic will be the protection 
of young girls in large t itles. The 
conference will adjourn Wednesday af-
ternoon after a permanent organiza-
tion has been effected. 
Baltimore. Md.. has grown so slowly 
in the last decade that it has been 
outstripped by. Cleveland, and sinka 
to seventh placw In the country. 
Robert . Winthrop Chanlor ha* re-
voked the power of attorney he gave 
Una Cavalieri to collect the income 
from his estate under the famous an-
Young Roosevelt Is Arrested. 
San Francisco. Sept. 26 —Speeding 
along the ^'ovato road tn an automo-
bile. Theodore Roosevelt. Jr . and hia I tenuptlaLagreemcnL 
bride, accompanied by Mr and Mrs c » f h o , i ; 
Rudolph Spreeklea. - were arrested by [ S t \ N # W I ° r k 
a policeman who had PUL a barbod ^ . , " K T® , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
wire across the H M ^ T h t . hauffeur ¥ the United Statea, wil l be 
was permitted to put up s f ine of $20 «>nsecrated elsborats ceremon 
and the p a r t y was fe l eaa id . ' ° c L 
• 1 
Kentucky Town Destroyed. 
I^exmgton. Kq.. Sept. 26.—Word waa 
received here thai Fllppe. Ky. , a town 
of 100 inhabitants, was wiped out by 
a terrific storm and it Is feared many 
lives hav;e been lost. 
Telegraph and telephone wires we rs 
torn down by the wind and it ia Im-
possible to get detaila. 
Descendant of John and Prlscllla Dies. 
Marietta, Ga . Sept 26—Mr* . 
Frances {x-onard Cleveland, one of 
•be few real daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution ajid a descendant of 
ioha and Prlscllla Aiden, died 
V i a 
> -
" 1 
V 
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Keep This Paper for Reference. 
- - • " - • - • ' / — : ; ^ * 7 
Our list of property is too large to appear regularly in the columns of this 
paper. W e have between $300,ooo and $40(),ooo worth of property for 
sale. We have sold in the past few months $40,ooo and $50,ooo worth of 
farm lands and city property 
I 
W e have quoted from time to time a partial list, sufficiently large to convince the purchasers that we can supply almost any 
reasonable demand. Our aim has been, is, and will be to please our customers whether they be buyers or sellers. 
Having a stenographer regularly employed at the office, und having our own rigs for the accomodation of our customers we 
feel that we are better equipped than ever before to serve the public along our line of work. 
Read carefully the following list, mark any numbers you think you would be interested in, telephone, write or call at our office 
for ftuther particulars. . 
And 
1 - • 
N o . 1.—X2 acres, west part. o f 
- a u n t y , (15 acres open tan1, il 
r o o m house, 2 pond ba ins , .'• - ta l l 
i t aV .cs , 2 a c r e o . c h a - . l , good me 
1 - j v , pou l t ry fence'd ga rden , 1 I 
" T i ^ t n s r h o i l , on publ ic ron l . 
I ' r i c e M ,500 . 
SO a.-ie f a r m , .'t i i i i les south-
• « e - t o f M u r r a v , IU acres open 
i.t<l, good t imber , sp lendid bot-
t u n f a r m , on publ ic r. a.I, 5-room 
h o u w new f r a m e , large f r a m e 
i/a.u. 91,000. 
No. 3, Sold. 
I — 1 0 5 a c i e f a r m , 100 acres open 
' .awA, 7-room house, tost • I, ' i00. 
. .H t ' i smal le r farm house, p l en ty 
room, stable r oom, pood wel i 
c. uartl, p l en ty g.tod t imbe r 95 in 
b o t t o m , :n t rage i l . rhoo l d is t i i c t . 
•on publ ic road. $1,700. 
i—TO acres, 2 room house, box : 
* te t>arn. 4 stall stable, c i s ' e m , 
-i> acre* open laud. $000. 
A — 1 8 0 acres, 50 acres open, 2 
or- ' farns, 7-room house, " s t a l l 1 
**,*.V>1e, w e l l , c istern, I acre rrch-
$1,300 
i .1 Vil ac re I r .1., .< >.-. a~r.-s oT-cn, 
. r hotfse, 2 !" - barns. 1 >:• 11 
•Jo—oi»acr> s. .'to acres open laml :tst—-O u re f a r m , 05 ncrrs open , ^"o. 57. Sold 
.Troom bouse , :i st:tll s table , on il room h n-e . I bunt, S s t a l l a t a . j 
publ ic road, f l o O . b le , we l l , ii ponds, 1 acre orchard 
SI —1ST acre f a r m , 05 acres 11,•"•OO. 
open, ii room house, 4 sta ! - table A r \ Q i n l r t 
Cistern wate r , pond, 2 ' acres-or- <-». t u , O U 1 U . 
chart!, tj.o."." No. 41. Sold. 
22—!»1 acre f a r m , 05 acres open . | S _ l « j acre- in H e n r i c oun tv , 
l a i d , :l room house, I acre orchard | Tenn . , all in l i m b e r bo t t om l and . ! 
c i s t e rn " pond, i rchar.l 
1 stall slab'.e, c i s t e rn , • 1,600. to ar >prit g v i l l e . Kor pr ice , 
211—70acres, do acres open land fu r the r i n f o r m a t i o n w r i t e us. ; , l e w ' 1 r o o l u 2 stall s tab le , 
we l l wa te r , c reek tva er , 1 m i l e ii room house, 4 s'nll s tab le , cis-
tern , we l l , p. nd, 2 acre orchard, NO. 43, Sold. 
•2,250. 
7 " — H u e 111* iCfe-f rit., I mites stabl. 
... , .. ,, f r o m Murray on c rave , road, • ! t>0". 
. .is—>..• acre l a r m , m a r M i l l - . , - . . . 
"ill acres open 1-in I, it u. .in " l " 1 " l » » '• •> i " » " » • " » » " ' . 7 s - l lOacre f a rn i .Oo : cresorun 
good f r a m i b a r n , t torom.n s tab le , ' -sr i i . enmm it st ci-t... n and .,,,1. |.i b o t t o m . > 
good we l l , note orchard , con- { ' ' " » » « ? " • acr rchar.l, mi e f r a m e house, 2 rnilia fr.-m Mur- ^ 
v en i en t to school and cburc ' ; . t o school. ••!,0oi>. . r , y . on c r a v e l rnatl, plenty i f 
Jl.iiOO. " I — O n e U.rooui horse on'J acre 1 imber , 11 stal l s tab le , 2cv<teru, 
-I..I, nicelv arralisted, un v en i en t p • • c r . - o r cha rd , f l I n . 1 
ly I ra ted in C o l t l w . t e i , in » f e w 7 ! , _ . N I a , . r „ , 
hundred v r. • of t w o churches, _ . , v S i l , „ „ „ , „ „ . |l (> ^ , 
U'.ndrd school bm t ime in stel.t . , t ock barn, :i c i s t e rns 
O n e of the tiest schools in the j e n t to church 
W — 5 2 - ere f a r m , .'to open 1 mi l , 
a n i i i " " land, ;!U acres bott m. 
i t o school, U m i l e s f r nt Tenio-s 
. . , . I see r i v e r , ot i f i n e It I wf! r oad . i 
I I — O n e n ice res idence lot lOo » • . K N ) 
24— lij acre f a rm, 3ti acres open x210 f e e t on South Curd s t ree t . ' ' 
county . A n ice l i t t l e lumie-
conven-
n sislit of traded 
Is:,II 
f , , r i i choo 1 at C o M w a t - r , splendid 
I lls tl ?s stantl. do ing f r o m 112,-
lan.lt '1 b ' r n . c reek wa t e r , s p u n , o ld h . o s e , gt.od l iTt le o r chanC" i l I room f r a m e house on J ^ t * ! ? * lK.u.e on • acre . «H») t- • r l . - i H ^ u w » e » r , a l » » 
water . $700. good we l l s , b e a u t i f u l b u i l d i n g l o n I0.lr.18u f oo l f o t . No r th t urd l < ' ' 'V.'1 V < M " r " V r " ,T ^ 
.,- -n f I I al ia street near II 11 C i l l . . . , ' . l...„>o ray on M.iytiel.l road, conven i . nt d.s • f o r - on the . lobar, l hn 
a c r e o r c h t . J , .! nn l e . ttotn town, h n n s e , -j fi^SI'"'"'"- *•• '•• A l - o one 2i.x70 <>s'thougl i \ l . „ V e real estate 
? 1.«0l>. . . . ii , - , . . 
ble, we l l , spr ings, pond , orchard 
21!— ^cre f a rm , 42 acres open #1,100 
small hoi se, log 1 aru, 1 stall sla 
!>!e. 1 acre o rchard , near Tobacco. 
*t,:tiMl. 
i.) acres open 
is. 4 stable.-, 
o r hard. 
27—so ai-re f a r m , 
:i r >• m l.onse, 2 b irn ,
c i s te rn , p..nd, 2 acr. 
f l , tR ' i i 
- s 
. 
-ao.*-- l.oM>.H}. -t;.«til it 
ptibhi- raa l . f j , : t i ii. 
1 i : - fa : : . . , : 
I i . l . - r oom i:mi»t 
tab . 1 
; w J , 2 a. r-> orelvat 
No. 46. Sold. 
17—One $I1,"IK) rol ler ni^ll, o 
V . 
te . r i t o ry 
.acresoppo 
r.-hartl, 1)5 
. 
r. acre - opet. 
r 
s, • i to ns, 
1.25". 
ne 
>s t 
Ker tu . -kv , a r ce c r i t o r y w l t l i 
no other m i 1 >n i t . 1 s l ' T y S o u s e 
> foot I asemei i t , T « IQ^S »• .1 
lie tve , lar : ;e poti sp l end id 
I foot store house ; also one 10x12 
01——l»:t acre f a r m , 17 acres open ' b lacksmith shop all oil the s me 
laud, "« room house, 1 barn , I lot . t.750. A l s o nice e ' ean stock 
j ta l l s table , g o o l spr ing , on l ' i n e [ " f good may be ha 1 at e s t less 
Itlull ' roatl, :»•> acres iti l l lood n v j f r . i g h t charges . Ib i s is one o f 
er bot ! . in *S.->II. 
we l l , 25 h. l s e j i owe r i 
hi.r-e ]> « , r b o i l e r , 
• til hern Ki-_ in - if. tl. 
•_ . ri-L'.M* rtinm . 
• .icrr 
rd iraoi . t. . I 
pen - • ' t 
.- r d : 
I ho 
m r d o l 
J i o i l - L l 
A o . 
N o . 
M o ' 
10. Sold. 
1 1 . S o l d . 
1 2 . S o l c l . 
l o . S o l d . 
1 4 , S o l d . 
- ( ) j t e resi 
, coal 
i, t . s . r 
•A i i 
K t . p e r l ; 
' is—;,. 
.0 V .rrel t-
. Kesi . lv 
•light i f . 
g tad i v-1 
n held a: 
t oday : 
i.•purine >1 
1 t.!. i;-.-8lt 
' and iu | 
. uted. 
% f a r o 
i iu iy . Tenn . , 
—1 a . Tt 
poll 
, ; b 
. char - : 
rns 
Jim-, liO 
.ade by 
• r W o t ' -. 
foot 
a c i t y . 
p r o p e r 
- r e d . ill 
1 build-
.. " , ran 
>3,.".ii -
ami e l l 
Won 1 . ! 
r! p a y if 
S t e w a i t 
'.•it land 
ul l sla 
>.->.-<ln> Iiatiilsoiio-. 
I', |»!ar St. in Ktlltaw. 
foot Int. c.in\'j! 
l .M. " ,,f l i iClkll l j ecu 
.••in ., ill, tic.-s, uat . ,-• m 
v II.I !..K,tt;'tiHv : • 
ro- .ii lioin-
i. l i t . . 
• 11. i \ at.tl, 
- ami 
count . y 
store in the ci . i iutv, the o w n e r o f 
t l i is store has e i i j o t cd a sie i.ly 
i n c r eas ing . J.r. lital.l.- n >--s s 
Mn':' Ii^ t nk arL'" -si.tiie \ •nr• 
ago . In fact t h i - has a l w a y s been 
a siii-cotsfii.. i o ur. and is d.-iiig 
i p e n . l i d btisiiiess t tx lav ; ' th is 
p r ope r t y fe not be ing < l l e t ed f. t 
-u o beca .se of di-salisfac.t n • , 
can be ha 1 if I. .light soon at $5,-
0o0. 
No. 80. Sold. 
N o . s i — t i n e l i ve l o o m f r i i r . 'k 
bo s,, o n e j ac re lot i n C o dwater 
1 sta ! st ib :o , 'J c i s ' e r n - , convi-u-
l o church nnd g raded - li n . 
I b i . 4>roperl • i - o t f i e fnash well 
i m p r o v e d . y , M i . " 
N o 
•ar " 
• I . . 
:i\, ran. 
the 
I NO LTRI-| 
! 1" l l 'pla: 
: o i i t i i rpr 
tt) t in . 
. now 
. i...-I 
.f litis 
n. l l ! i. .In.' t. 
arue v ,, 
S . lit ra ! !:• - t 
r proprt ,ot s rort-
'•• wo r th . i l .V i l? 
I wa e r . 
ni: o r char ». a -
.•v 151*1.' 
j.en 1 
I' , r I'M 
int . ' res .>t 
i net I -.: , 
on statu!-
on l y , 
ivr i tr . 
t en, 7 rt i n t t N O - 4 0 . S d d ; 
barns, we l t , ci«-
• 1..I 
• 2 x f j O f e I , $100 
•••• . j.-ate;-. |:i25. 
—50 a - r • f a r m , w. 11 impr i v . 
1 - acres open . 4 rooin. house, 
-' .tail, s tab le , c is tern , orchartf, on 
•y . f t : . . - road. f2.'jr.O. 
> » — Ml a • < f a r m , '•" a c r e - o p e n , 
"i ataM stab c, -J pou'ta, 2 acre or-
• i iar I, 2 " acres good t imbe r , $1,-
7<JK' 
I U — I ' O ere f a r m , NO acres 
••iieii l a n d , 2 mi les west o f Mur-
rdy, 5 r o o m house, -I barns, Ss al ! 
• tab le , w e d wa te r , -I ponds, one 
a c r e o r . b i r d , new l ions- in cour -e 
« » f cons t ruc t i on , 2 " acres good 
t vmbe r , on one publ ic road in 
--.tht o f t w o other.-. $1,600. 
K v . , , ' : t.r: i s 
4 .-; .11-tabic 
t e rn . 11 nd. 1 acre • r c ' . a r i . g .„i 
t. i.l' r. »2 ,50h. r -— 
•I I — I 7 a c r . s. Ill acres o p e n , I 
r »n i house, just o.il s ide cori or-
ate l imits of \!t irra\, near t i l l 
ber Is ' g r o c e r y . 1 barn, I sta ' ls i 'a-
b le . 2 c i s terns . f 2 35n. 
:15—Two i ice r e s i d e r c e lols on 
t e v e t e r y htree l , on<- J_'0O, one 
$17.*. eas> terms. A l s o t w o resi-
dence lots nn \Vat?r-s treet , one 
•250 one •175, easy t e rms 
No. 36, Sold. 
—-OHO nice .V i IN br i ck 
lit . i i ' U a t e r . s t r e e t , c lose in, 
. n 50x18.) f oo l lot , tine w e l l , 2 
-tai l - tab le , on l y one l lock to 
••hatch, #1,-110. 
51—lOoxi l lO font lot w i th t w o 
residence, good w e l l , enod c is 
t e rn : s'.a . i s . one house and lot 
for".$.Mm, o i l i e r housi 
^75.' or both fo r £1 
|i - r 1 . ' • • • 'j-• 
f,7—I >no 1.1.i aci o f.i 
east . f \!a- ay , near I 
l oo acres ..pen land, •'! 
I'll.-.' and tenant t . II-
.'• stall s table , !•; acre 
c i s t e rn , | o m l , otchar.l 
.-liurvlf, • in i ' e to sch 
-I'arjji. •1,10*) i f bought 
( I s—t ine HO acre far . . 
t 
t r i r : s. 
in t imber , 
t 
b-rt-thr 
• e n g a j n i g HI 
c , — d ' n r t u s -
ITopo r t v slmii d 
s the proposi s. 
f. r a iniii.-tl ! ( i 
-a r l i cn la 
te lloto i- . ' in .. 
K W-.i ia ; „ n f cS te l l a . 
7.1—:One in e l r.-o tt In. - f 
'•r, . toot lot nil Nor t i ; <'. 
near A l m a n Ii -a . s 
convn i i e t i l t .'i l iarch 
t i ler out* 
s.> — . im- I: 
it l ^ - t P . •• 
!is. • : nirtv. 
. tier-
l o . 
-Ft trr 
; arm 
•. i;«e 
:; b im » 
: n > 
I-' 
ta f in-s i 
frains 
V 
tu: r i j m ar IVnriy. 
, -. t. 
me--
sis 
and i 
a I 
st ' 
open , 
1 ac r « s 
: and lo t f o r open kind, I! room h .use , r e a r 
io . . I ' o a e r l Q H i i , 3 s 'a l i si ,bie, W. li 
wa t e r , small orchar.I, i m i l e to 
j 2—21 acr. f a r m lii acres open church, I m i l e tn sc l jw. , part 
,and, .I ro n, house, i.ne m i l e bo t tom land, f l . l t m . 
we-t of M u i r a v on Mav l i c l d road. . 
stall s table , nice orchard, stood fi'.'-Onr 4o acre f a r m , . , tal es 
: ;7—5 room house on s<tx].'ii f t we l l , one tobacco barn « !!00 f r o m Mtirib-. on a n ve l road. 110 
lot oil N o r t h Main Stre. t, good -.-r _ „ ' J " aC-es open land, good f o u r room 
we l l , s m e f ru i t t rees , . " .b locks o O . 53, Sold. l es ideuce , :l barns. I l l s al - t ab l e , 
f r o m Court Square . $SIHI. A T ^ R/I c . „ t . i |c i - tern. 2 ponds, 1 acres orchard 
" - ' • 1 
' » t-
htkne i lace 
:i 1 ' " and schoo l : slal 
t own . Inn (d ings. I ' ln- i- a l , , r ••», 
$1,1.10. 
7 I — O n e lit acre f i rm i 
part of countv , :io ac 
i, i c .mvcBie i j ' to school and church 
a on. .• A n ice l i t t l e f a rm f o r $l,.V)o. 
,7."«—Uui I acre o l " w i t h a it 
r oom house, I stall stable, we l l 
and pn< d, nice lit t ie mchat d ,near 
school an I el iureh. $.V!ti |'|ug 
property lies near 71 and I- V P l l 
su i ted to go w i i l i it as N o . 71 is 
i m p r o v e d ! - . . 
N 
CI Tit IO 
in* i ' 
I T». ucre 
. lit • I * 
t.| l i : t « 
N . s —t inp 
• - M o k . ' i a r * ' « 
.••:• ! s.-io I d f -
tier 
r i v e r 
t i c i , to 
• tartu, 
bo l t ) IU, 
w l:. iee 
1 
acre farm, 
• m , n 
i i s—70x2Hi f e e t res idence 
: on P r i c e street near s. liobl build ' 
I S P - ^liOO. 
No. 54, Sold. 
No. 55. Sold. 
No. 56. Sold." 
conven ien t to church and s In ol," f a ' t n . $L',lM)o. 
r "o i i i 1; i t - , I --al l stables, g 
wi l l , . r haul . $t>.,0. 
N.i s.; _ ( ) : , „ . L.S|; 
1. ing ni - glit „ f Inn, 
both -n l .a f lb.- I 'HdroaiJ^hi- is 
one o f the b i - t f.iinj.s t>T Call, way 
county ah til -jot) a.-res i»fi g.M'd 
bot lo in l a i d open , m o m t l i »n tj.) 
a> res o f good t imber , three set-
t lements 2 ot isli.rti have mca 
. e t i dence - , sp lendid w - l l water, 
spr ing water , nrckarth and p t 
_ , „ dens, 4 tobacco barns, & seta of 
, n - . . . acres near I rovtdence, s t . f k i.srns, convenient l o church 
I , - nd ..-liool, t in - f a rm m a v be .1 1 I . am, '• - tab s lab e, c istern, •_' 
acre o r cha rd : sp lendid 
•• I * 
bo t t " 
this f  y  
v ided i f neressary to make two 
oi t i m e homes, the residence* 
. „ , , . . . — .. , t r e e situated on t l .e upland parts 
" c e < f the nicest farnis in ( alio- . .—SO acre fa rm, I . mi l . s f r o m ihe b o t t o m . ..pen f o r cult ivat ion, 
| w a y county, ' in high s ate of cul - , Mur ray , on t r a v e l road. acres I thia p rope r t y n n i s bough t for 
4ivat i i . i i . t M O f t Inpen land, il-rooiii house, 2 barns, $10,000. T e n n - sa fe t i r l ~ * m -
W e certainly appreciate the patronage and encouragement given us in the past, and solicit your business in the future, i. 
Wishing for all a Jmppy Fair week and hoping to have a personal chat with everyone who desires to sell or buy property, we are, 
Yours for success. 
The West Kentucky Jteal Estate Exchange; W. H. Finney, Manager, 
O f f i c e — F a r m e r s and Merchants Batik, Mur ray , Ky. Lock Bo* 382. vy* - -Both Te lephones 50. 
* « > < 
< 
i i — i ' > • " I ' 1 ' — J 
4 -
AC 
1 : 4 
)tice»!. tood f o r f o u r «ni<. at the 1 8 0 . - M . L>. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a .WHERE I d WORSHIP. 
> 1 
M i l l i n g 
o r e ' wheat 
Co . wi l l 
b e f o r e 
I1I1S o f this 
roperty for 
>o worth of 
supply almost any 
r s . 
our customers we 
or t-all at our office 
W . J. Beale ia in Paducah. this I T l i e Murray 
w e e k assisting in a meet ing. ' not buy any mor. 
K i t Marshal l ' s f ami l y are now < k , t -
occupy ing part o f Miss Matt ie M i s , Mav is Mi l ler , o f Haze l , is 
W e a r s residence. the guest o f Misses Eula and 
FOR K N T . - T h r e e or f i ve M i n n i y Hood thto w — k . 
rooms in ro*. brick house near Nob l e Harr i s and f ami l y a re 
the square. Mm- H. G . KEYS, mov ing into the house w i th Miss 
Mason 4 I r van ' s fine horse. M , t t i e fr**1. o n I n i t i t u t e S t -
A l g e r i an won a race at Dresden A daughter w a s born to Solon 
the past week. H e w i n s ' e m all. I ^ m b and w i f e , w h o l i ve a f e w 
Frank Green, w i f e and daugh- m i l e s f r o m l o w n - t h e P " 1 W M k -
ter , and Mrs. I « w i a Byerhey , re- Mrs. J. C. K a r r has been qu i te 
turned last week f r om a several sick w i th gastr i t is the past s e v e r -
w e e k s visit to re lat ives in Ox ly , al days . 
M o - Mrs . J . P. McE l ra th re turned 
There ' s i.otlnng • • good fi r a f r om Dawson W e d n e s d a y to at-
sore throat as Dr . Thomas ' Kc l e c . t end the funera l o f J. C. Me -
tr ic O i l . t 'u ies it in a f e w hour- ' Klrath. 
R e l i e v e s any pain in any part . w h v n o t b u y Kee<i l W h e a t 
Mrs . Brown, o f Boydsvi l le . Fer t i l i ze r and g e t the best, 
w a s cal led to Murray the past W o r k s good and pe r f e c t l y d r y . — 
week on account o f the serious W . W . BAKER. 
i l lness nf Brown McKl ra th , in-
f a n t o f W . W . McKl ra th and 
w i f e . 
1 Season U i cke t s 
days of t h><u i r i ) . r »-"e ' ;n IOC . 
three Banks SO. - D • 
H O I . T O N . S V ^ ' T U N ^ . ^ 
T h e date o f the M e m p h i s Con-
f e r ence which meets in Paducah CHRISTIAN CHURCH: 
has been changed f r o m N o v . SKh Regu la r se rv i ces nex t Sunday 
to N o v . 16th. morning. Sunday school at « :15, 
R e e d ' s Fe r t i l i z e r * a r e h i ghe r l e a c h i n g » t 10:45 and 7 o 'c lock, 
plant f o od than any o t h e r at the Even ing sub jec t " H e l l . " 
price. C o m « in ond let us sell Business o f impor tance is to be 
you W W BAMKR 2 t \ presented to the B ib le Class at 
[ 9 : 1 4 
o 
o 
old 
. . W e have fifty-three men 
enrol led and u r g e e v e r y man to 
be present. 
i'l" s, c i s t e rn " pot d , orchard. 
IQM, 
— I In acre f a r m , iln crearpsn 
d, IO i c r r s b o t t o m , N ronton 
me house, J tu i l i s f r . HI Mur-
:. on t i r a t e l road , plenty fif 
nber , I I f t a ' l s ta i i le . _ i i/terni, 
nd, •• cr.- o r chard . S-l I o . 
7 ! ' — - 0 acre f a r m , :'• lesidencsi, 
>\ i tn ii s tore hoipte. -p endi'V> | > 
ock barn, It c i s t e rns ; cotiven- j 
nt to church, MI s.irht of prided 
boo1 at C o l d w a t T , splendid 
i n ss s tand. d o i n g f r o m I I - , -
t f".',i (KUi iHi i iess a \e . r , al«> 
ck of emi i f f , enc ra ! nieTchsn-
• f o r • mi the d " l i a r . Thii 
a t p l e n d i l i pportuni tv . f"T 
»|» man mt r - s t e d ill this line 
j thoug l I Vt.oye real estats 
be ha 1 if b.itight soon at 15.-
1. 
Jo. 80. Sold. 
N o . s t — t i n e l i ve tootn f r l t r . 'k | 
is ' o n e - acre lol i n ( ' o dwster 
ta ! st .b:o, 'J e i s e r n - , eonv.-u-
cluircl i and g r a d e d - liocu 
i • j r ' r . » • • the!"iv.i-1: sel l w 
p r o v e d . , 
II SJ 1 
2t* . 
Miss Coy . one o f the t ra ined 
nurses emp loyed in the Mason & 
K e y s San i ta r ian w a s cal led to 
Mason & Irvan wil l g i v e a f r e e Europe by cab l eg ram the past 
season-to-Mason's Hamlet tor his week on d u t i e s - e o » n e c t e d w i t h 
best 1!>10 foal to be judged at the her profess ion. 
Ca l l oway Caunty Fa i r Oct . 5. 6, D o a n ' s R e g u l e l s cu r . ' c ns l ip 
7 a n d S . Get y o u r colt ready. , ( „ „ , t o - e the stomach, s t imula te j 
.las. Hudspe t l s moved to the tlie l i v e r , p n n ote d i g e s l i o i and 
place he purchased in Browns appe t i t e and easy pas-aces o f 
G r o v e the past week and F . F. the i.mvels. Ask your diuirgist 
A c r e e ha., moved into the p lace , f ( , r them. _'OJ a h o i . 
vaca ted by Mr. Hudspeth. 
STRAYED. — Y e a r 
male, no marks or spots: l e f t 
about fi w e e k s ago . W i l l pay f o r 
his return or in f o rmat i on o f his 
w h e r e a b o u t o . - W . J. HUBBS, R f d HURRAY CIRCUIT. 
N o . 6 Sunday Oct . 2nd preaching b y 
F . T . R o g e r s , o f a f e w miles the pastor at Goshen 11 a. m. 
east o f t o w n , last w e e k sold a and a t L inn G r o v e at 3 p. m. 
fine young j ack to F . G . Y a n c y . T h e pres id ing e lde r Rev . Dav i d 
o f Bal lard county . T h e cons ider- L ie th, w i l l preach at M a r t i n ' s 
at ion was $600. Chapel Sundap 7:30 p. m. and 
, , 7 7 — : , Monday 11 a. m . Sacrament o f 
Mason & I r van wi l l g i v e a f r e e t h e L o r d ' s Suoper to f o l l ow the 
season to Favo r i t e Cook f o r his . ' , . „ „ „ , , „ . • „ 
best 1910 f o a l to be shown and " o n * y ' J ^ J T E S 
j a -aa. e n r> _ » . . Con f e r ence wi l l c onvene imme-
judged at the Ca l l oway C o u n t y d i a t e l y a f t e r d i n n e r . A 1 | t h e o f . 
Fa ir , M u r r a j M C y . , Oct . 5. 6. 7. 8 h c i a l m e m b e r s a r e r e q u e s t e d t 0 
A l l persons interested a re noti- be present as th is is the f our th 
fied to mee t F r iday . Oc t . 14, at and last quar te r l y Con f e r ence 
T e m p l e Hi l l g r a v e ya rd f o r the for the y ea r and the interest o f 
purpose o f c leaning o f f the prem- the church demands your pre-
ises. C o m e prepared to stay all aence. J. M. HAMIL . Pastor , 
day . 
Mr.-. M a e St i l l ey . - o f . .Benton. 
I 
MILLINERY OPENING. I 
l will have my Millinery Open-
ing, beginning WEDNESDAY , 
SEPTEMBER 28, and will con-
tinue for three days to display 
t h e B e s t s a d L a t e s t S t y l e s I n 
LADIES AND MISSES 
Fall aad Winter N a t s . 
The Ladies of Murray and Cal-
loway county are invited to call 
and see my line. : : : 
RESPECTFULLY, 
M r s . I n e z 3 3 . S a l © . 
O V E R E . B . H O L L A N D S C O ' 8 S T O R E . 
; , la 
-.1 
v *.. ' 
P l a y i n g T a g in the Th i rd . 
T h e issue presented to F i rst 
Dis t r ic t Commi t t e eman W . A . 
En t i r e l y Unnecessary. 
W e be l i e v e it was Gen. Grant 
w h o said: " D e m o c r a t s can al-
METH0D1ST CHURCH. 
B e r r y f r o m the Th i r d senatorial w a y s be depended upon to do tha 
d istr ic t commi t t ee , is whe the r w r o n g th ing at the r i ght t ime . ' 
was t h e gues t o f her her brother , d a v Communion Serv i ce 
J. H . Co leman, ar.d f a m i l y sev- 0 b s e r v e d . B e f o r e the adminis-
eral days o f the past w e e k . trat ion o f the Sacrament , the 
To r tu r ing tC7.ema spreads its doors o f the church wil l be open-
burnii i i ; area e ve ry l a v . 
A 4 t h * n o r n i n g hour next Sun-Jor not Mr . Broadbent . o f T r i g g , and it looks l ike some of them 
.. n t i i i fnnrera crossed w h e n Itre-Still d o i n g - t h g a ' m n a thin<r had hia fingers crossed h e n - a r e stil l d o m g t h e w r o n g th ing . 
C h a i r m a n Chr i sman o f Ca l l oway Take , f o r instance, the action, 
t a g g e d h im in the hotel at Mur- or ra ther the proposed action o f 
r ay . and whe the r M r . Doom, o f the Democra t i c Senator ia l Com-
D o a n ' s cd and candidates f o r b a p t i s m L y o n county, had cr ied. " K i n g ' s m i t t ee in the Th i rd Senator ia l 
l l e r l i ine is the med i c ine that 
I i ltoi i-ness, malaria and consti-
pa t ion . The first do-e makes 
you f e e l better , a f e v a lditioniil 
d lies cures c o m p l e t e l y . Pr ice 
. ' . v . Sold bv Dale .V Stubble l ie ld I the grounds. 
O i n t m ii« q u i c k i e s lops i t s sp ea.l ar.d f o r church membersh ip w i l l e x ! " b e f o r e Chr i sman spied him. Distr ic t and it wi l l seem that our 
inir, in - iau i l y r e H f v e s the Ur h- be rece ived . I t is hoped tha t U p o n su:h momentuouscons id- party of f ic ials wil l never l ge t dons 
f i n e , cures i t p e r m a n e n t l y . . AL this wil l b t the larges t sacra- erat ions as this do somet imes de- do ing the w r o n g th ing at the 
I r u g s t o ' e . mental s e r v i c e in the h is tory o f p e n t i t h e polit ical a f fa i rs o f a ' w r o n g tirne. 
y o u n g man o f t h e church. A t the night hour j f r e e people . 
7 o ' c lock , the pastor wi l l preach T h a t Messrs. B r o a d b e n t " and 
a f r o m the t e x t " S o then e v e r y one Doom mel ted through a doo rway 
o f us shall g i v e account o f h im- w h e n they saw M r . Cr i sman en-
A comple te p rog ram and prem-
ium list o f the Fa i r w i l l be found Geo. H o w e , a 
on p a g e s four, nine and t w e l v e , the east s ide o f the county., w a s 
Read it ca r e fu l l y then pack your arrested the past w e e k upon 
lunch baskets and come. Y o u war ran t c h a r g i n g h im w i t h vio-
can br ing your teams r i gh t on | a t i ng the local opt ion laws and 
Mrs. J. F . Green , f o rmer l y F o r i n f o rmat i on as to l odg ing 
Miss M a y Mathis. o f Ta f t ' r anch . I f ° r t rans ient people dur ing the 
T e x a s , came in the past week to f a i r - a e » ' W - N - I i e a l e ' headquar-
he the guest o f her aunt, Mrs. ters at n i gh t at H u g h P. W e a r s 
.1. C. McK l ra th , f o r some several drugs tore . Dur ing the day at 
< ] a y s the f a i r g rounds . H e wi l l g i v e 
you all necessary in fo rmat ion as 
W i l l G rogan and P o r t e r Jones. t Q | 0 l j g ; n g 
Loth colored, e n g a g e d in a d i f f i 1 
" I 
f t * tniC; 7 FAN .II TFai . • . UM V 
•iio-t n e w wo r th t>i;,iiT7:! h.rtu | 
ill sTS*le,"Wel wa or. :! pon i 
I:O I .>0NG o r , -BAR a - I I ' •'. l id 
no p r si.->twi; 
• . n: 
* » 
-AR:.: *>J i l u r f^: . a c r e 
• "i i Intnl. :l |. . ii frS' l i i ] 
o it liaMi . • . s f t r Withies. . 
" i s . ; >»f+w. v.-,„ . i t 'o 
•ll ail church u -a r Penny. 
cu l ty last Fr iday nitrlit and Gro-
g a n w a s shot*bv Jcnes w i th a re-
vo l v e r . T w o shots, took e f f ec t , 
one in the r i gh t a rm and the 
o t h e r in the r i gh t l eg . 
I . '• r ,—Four th Monday , open 
f a c e d 17-jewel South Bent lw ui ks 
j; I w a t c h w i t h W . O . \V. f ob . 
T R o u g h ! tw j i 3 f e~been l e f t ill the 
cloiiet at i^S^" o f court house. 
( . . * : 11.. "-A. v. 
Wi l l P',y. l i U r 
:fc! Tot l i Ai.nKHr 
N o . 
ward 
Or 
-I I : 
1:1 • I t 
in i 
.u 
i it, t.ec i 
lie, Chi 
i>iar 
a l it 
•;cr» tar". . 
-I tn k i u r , - r i\e : l»«»tt» m, 
ide.l scl I d s - ' r i c i , n e w tnr ie 
ni li u - i , I a 'a l l "Hlaldes, »i ' .al 
l l , . r Eiai.1. ^.J.'.tl, 
.. v ; — t In.'- -JSti acre f irm, 
ii- 'in s glit nf Aim.,.. l>|i ^ ' « 
ll -1.1. S • f III*. I IU Iro f tJ .Vhi- is 
of the best f a u n - lit Call , way 
in iy ab nl '.'ISI acre- ot'i g.aal 
1' 111 I it 1.1 iq ien, more than tVI 
res o f good t imbe r , three s* l -
meiits '2 nt nl . i . li have nics 
idei ice- , sp lendid w - l l water, 
ng n a n r , i.rcknrtta and g i r 
s, 4 Initio oo burn-, ti. -e ls of 
k liarns, ct>nveni.;nt l o chores 
-choo l , this f a rm may be d--
ed i f ne «e—arv t o make two 
t i m e hollies, the res idence 
e -Hos t ed on the upland parts 
bo t t oms ..pen f o r cul i ivai i .n. , 
c r o p e r t v c tn I e bought fur 
,1100 T e r m s sa f e and easv. 
l-> 
ea Rcii .e. ly it 
er fa i l s to cure 
torv or b o w e l 
- p easant to 
•eni 
A . 
l i en 
Deal 
and 
ers. 
ally va luable 
adult ild 
f o r 
bv 
T w o cars Mi lburn \Vagons 
three cars bugg i e s and surreys . 
P r i c es the bast you wi l l f ind any 
w h e r e . - .1. VTSOENHAM, Haze l . 
K y . 4t. 
T o EXCIIANIIK E i g h t room 
res idence and lot in Hart i in f o r 
Murray p^oi u r t y o r Ca l l oway 
V i rm land. A good house on a 
!:'.rge l o t . - - H . \ . KENNEDY. 
FOR £yM.i: T w o n ice bay f i l l ies 
1 y e a r olds, one nice sorrel horse 
xn l t sp lendid <MtbHe- M d e k , ' 1 y r 
old. t ine m a r e i ( j u l e 1 y ea r old 
one mare mule th is years colt . 
S e e TV. I I . F i n n e y . F a r m e r s <£ 
Merchants 1'..ink. 
Y o u r c om. l ex ion* " » s wc 1 -as 
..•ur t. l i iper i - r endered mi-eru-
M e In a Hisoytler id i i v r r v Bv 
t i k i n ^ t 'hkhiber la in ' s S tomach 
ami I . i v . r I . i ve r Tablet t on can 
improve , b o t h , ' f<fitd " t r y al t 
dea le i s . • 
to G o d " Rom. 14-12. If you have ter , and that hav ing spied him. 
, . . f „ not set t led the tiuestion o f sin he said they w e r e present, and 
w a s g i v e n a h e a n n g b e f o r e Esq. d o n - t l e t t h i g a e r v i c e pass by and pul l ing f r o m his ves tpocket the 
G e u n n last F r iday and lined ?7o y Q u g t i n u n d e c j d e d j p r o x y o f t h e m e m b e r f r o m L i v -
R e m e m b e r the Sunday school ings ton county, he proposed mo-
e f f o r t . Th i s is the day o f large t ions in the name of the p roxy . 
senatorial convent ion or p r imary 
e lect ion in that d istr ictb Did 
they think it best f o r the par ty 
to act near l y 14 months b e f o r e 
f l e waa ordered to iail in de fau l t > ' o u 8 t l " undecided. p r o x y o i m e memue i i . o . . . s . . . - the t ime to e lect a state senatorT 
Of „ ! , , ! „ f the fine r t   l i e t  t ,  r  - N o . o f course they d id not. T h e n 
o i i ay ment n e nn . e f f o r t T h i s i s t he day o f l a r g e t ions in the name of the p roxy , w h y such haste and such en-
H . B. Douthi t t and J. A . th ings. • . seconded th^m himse l f , put the thusiasm on the par t o f the raov-
Crosswy o f this place h a v e the i r A most cordial we l come awa i t s quest ion to h imsel f and vo ted ing spir i t in the act ion o f the 
contract to buy tobacco f o r the a n v is i tors and f r i ends . a y e f o r h imsel f and the p roxy , c ommi t t e e ? Th is hasty and un-
are the f ac t s upon which the necessary action was brought 
_ , , , ^ i content ions o f both sides are about in o rde r to f o r c e Mr . Hen -
The La.tt ol a FitBd. , _ , , „ . . 
pred icated. r y L a w r e n c e , o f T r i g g county, 
would have been abo it « « yvel T h e question is not whe the r to announce h imsel f a candidate 
c .me to A . Coope r , of < i swego , Broadbent and Doom w e r e pre- f o r S ta t e senator so he wi l l be 
N . V. as a mercile.-s 1mm rack ing 9 e n t : they w e r e not. T h e ques- f o r ced ts re t i re f r o m tne S ta te cou|th that detie t 
• f o r years. ' I t \va-
ble-ortie at n i z lU . 
" n o t h i n g h e l p e d trr 
Dr K i n g ' s N e w i ' : 
I tal ian g o v e r n m e n t the coming 
season, and w i l l b e g in buy ing 
a n y w h e r e f r o m Oc tobe r 15 to 
N o v e m b e r 1. and wi l l c ommence 
r e c e i v ing N o v e m b e r 15.— Par i s 
Pos t In te l l i gence . 
A l l a r r angemen t s a r e made f o r 
the vocal instruction, g i v en by 
Mr . Elora. w h o w i l l a r r i v e in 
Murray W e d n e s d a y mo rn ing Oct . 
5th. A l l those interested in 
class w o r k and p r i v a t e instruc-
tion should l e a v e the i r name and 
addres • at .1. T . P a r k e r ' s j g w i ry 
-
\ .'.inw r . cup l ex i qo , pilot OR' 
and di.-ti j u r i n s -blemishes • n ' l ie 
face . r b .Iv . an be golden : i I of 
by d.'Ct. r i n j - t e l i v e r , whic. i 
t o rp id . I l c rb i : e i s u p o w e r f u l j 
l i ve r c o r r c c t a i ^ . It p u n l i e - t lie j i . u 4 r i l I 1 j e 1 . j by Da i 
system, s t i l u s ' s the v i ta ! j tiei.U Mur ray , K 
•rans and po ts t 
Did the Democrats in Callo-
w a y T T r i g g . L\on and L i v i ng s -
t on counties demand a call o f the 
a I renii d ie- t j o n j3 whe the r the rules o f the E x e c u t i v e Commi t t e e in order 
m e t trnu. K a m e were ".ckr.'.ly compl ied that an an t i -MeCrea r v man can 
lie wr i t es , w i t h to a f f o rd the F irst distr ict be put on the e x e cu t i v e corn-
t i l l I iti-e-l c o r ,^re3Ficr.al commi i t eeman a n - m i t t e e . 
ve ry which excuse to decide, that the com- T h i s scheme is f o r the purpose 
euro I m e lym-
cotmli at M. 
k ' o.\ i t s lllatctll 
- t u ' d ) rn colt! 
sure l i r la I 
b emor rhag? , c r cup , 
c o u t h or h a y f e e . r. 
q u i c k l y and neve r fa i l 
A t r ia l c 'nvince-.. 
Tr ia l bo : t l e I r e e . . 1 ' -
I ii U T ni i t tee haii calt?Tl a convent ion to o f g e t t i n g Mr . L a w r e n c e o f f the 
Mi l l i ons n o m i n a t e a candidate f o r state Sta te E x e c u t i v e C o m m i t t e e and 
mer i t f.ir s e n a t o r . thus f o r c ing Hen ry L a w - a!.-o to d e f e a t him f o r the Demo-
j t econghs , - e n c e T o w i t h d r a w hfs eandidKcy crat ic nominat ion f o r Sta te Sen-
u.-thma, o r g e t o f f the state' c ommi t t ee ator in that-distr ic t , 
" l o op ing ; w h e r e lu- supports •'. I'>. M c - ' So f a r , a - w h o " shall be the 
It r e l i eves C r e a r v . * nominee, w e have-nothing to s a y . 
; to s a t i - f y 
one, t l 00 
p s i t i v . •>1 v 
bo i lv in " 
v i i o r o u - c c n ^ l i t i o n . ^ P r i c e 
Sold I v D de .V Stnbbl . liel i. 
•ne. I W h o W i l l be T h e L u c k y Man . 
N o b o d y expec ts a polit ical com- Bat w e f e a r that such act ion and 
m i t t e e to consider The w e l f a r e or such w o r k this ear ly in the g a m e 
t h e w ishes o f the v o t e r s : but one wi l l d a m a g e the par ty and at 
ii S t i ibb ' e - j8 surpr ised w h e n " a commi t t ee the same t ime m a k e it possible 
d i s regards the interests o f the f o r the Republ icans to represent 
— par ty it is supposed to serve , the Th i r d Senator ia l Distr ict in 
T h e Ca l l oway commi t t ee sjftit in the nex t Sta te senate , 
the congres- W e see no necessi ty f o r saeh •For the a d v a n t a g e o f g e t t i n g the same manner." is ional commi t t eeman dec ided the haste, in f ac t there w a s no 
,, . L i „ . i H ' " I ! quest ion just as he wi l l this one. necess i ty f o r it. T h e Democra ts 
Broad or P e a r s t ree t . 1 wiH sell i , , . „ un « f not s i smas . 
S A L E . A 
in the future. 
JJ" property, wo ure, 
Manager. 
Te lephones 50. 
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S T O C K R E D U C I N G 
Tha t Th i r d d is tr ic t senatorial 2 nice co t tuge b6uses e rec ted on 
muddle w i l l ad jus t i t se l f i f g i v en R , p -w^.-go, 1 w ; u g^u . 
t ime. R i gh t has a w a y o f com- l , 5 r o a " 1 . , ' o .and the c i u n t y w e n t Republ ican, o f these counties a t e not c lamor-
ing to the sur face e v e n in ore- - nice lots at nan pnee . . . u. ^ ^ p ^ p j g m i K h t say that jx>li- ing f o r such an ea r l y convent ion, 
sent d a v p o l i t i c s . - P a d u c a h N e w s BARNETT. t ics re<iuires regenerat ion , w h e n w h e n it could have been held 
Democra t . Ii Saved Mis LE*. t he interests o f the people a re more sa t i s fac to ry to the rank 
I w m t S i U T Z T ^ Z " A ' l thought I ' d lose n,y l e g " ! n e g l e c t e d by the party o r g a n i c - a n ^ f i l e o f ^ e Democrat i c pa r t y . 
Wt- arc offering some rare bargains 
in Gt.od, Clean Merchandise at C l ' T 
PRICES iivoHtcr to reduce our stock 
as much as possible before the arrival 
of our fall and winter merchandise. 
Come in ahd investigate and'be con-
vinced that ta are W ^ a r e 
M E E T I N G A L L C O M P E T I T I O N 
Ojir new stutF will IK- here soon and 
we will be iii a position to take care 
of your fall rfncl winter purchases. 
Come and get some of the Bargains 
now offered. 
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W . H. PACE & CO, TOBACCO, KY K 9 
y 
of the T h i r d distr ict w i l l be- at 
the fixin". T h e f o l k s out this 
w a y h a v e a fool not ion o f l i n k -
ing th ings c o m e r i ght . 
Mrs . J. H . Co leman w a s hos-
tess f o r the M a g a z i n e Club Thurs-
day a f t e rnoon . Qu i t e an inter-
est ing p r o g r a m , cons is t ing o f 
music and magaz ine r e v i e w s was 
g i v en by members , assisted by 
Misses M a r y and .Jul ie t^ fo lmian. 
A de l ic ious ice course w a s tRen 
served Mrs. Co leman and 
daughters . 
T h o s e present w e r e Mrs . Green 
o f T e x a s . Mrs. J. R . Mi l ler , at 
Haze l . Mesdames J. D. Row le t t , 
H. B. Scot t . S . H . H i g g i n s . Jack 
Beale. 0 J. Jenn ings . . A s h e r 
Graham. W i l l Harr is . J. R. Risen-
hoover . Geo. McClar in . Misses 
W r e n n i e Row l e t t . Capp i e Beale. 
M a g g i e Houston. T o m m y e and 
M y r t l e K i rk l and 
t o w n , W i s . 
w i i t " s J . A . V w e n s e p . o f W a t e r . • t i on : but w h e n a commi t t ee b e ; ; , 
an ear ly 
Ten >ears of ! comes disloval to the interest o f sk i rmish by a certa in " i n t e r e s t " 
e c z ema that 13 doc tor , conld the par ty , then it would seem in the s ta te to t h r a w t the wi l l o f ' 
had at last laid me up. that the dep th o f polit ical per f idy peop le and de f ea t a certa in can-
A rn i ca Sa lve has. indeed been reached. Pa - d ida te f o r gove rnor . 
I n - ! ducah Sun. W e hope our Democra t i c com-
— mi t t e emen throughout the state 
Subscr ibe f o r the N e w s - D e m o - wi l l hold themse lves in l ine and 
not cure, 
T h e n Buckl^n 'a 
c m e d i t , soun!l and w e l l . " 
f a i i i b l e f o r skin "Eruptions, ecr.e 
lua, salt rheum, ,boils, f e v e r 
s res, burns, scalds, cuts and 
pi les. 25c at Oale eV S tubb l e 
Held, Mur ray , K y . 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
is t a k e n b y p e o p l e in t ropi -
ca l count r i es al l the y » » r 
round. R « t o p a wast ing a n d 
ItMpTOp t b a s t rength a n d 
aa w a l l 
ALL Da1 c.CJU 
crat , l a t e music in e-ach n u m b e r ; : t r y to represent their constitu-
' ents instead of a certain g a n g o f 
six pieces a w e e k . A l l f o r 1 0 c . - unscrupulous polit icians. ^ -May-
HAL JENNINGS. A g e n t . j field M e s s e n g e r . 
Not Coughing Today? 
Yet you may «ough tomorrow! Better be prepared for it 
when Jt . corner Ask your doctor about keeping Aver's 
Cherry Pectoral in « j e house. Then when the hard "cold 
or cough first appeal* you have a doctor s medicine at 
hand. Your doctor's approval of its use will certainly 
set all doubt at rest. Do as he savs. He know». 
No alcohol in this cough medicine. ] C Co, Lowell Mmt. 
HnbmM Iwalta is a great tafcdufd agalnj I 
consttratem will ileal. . tin (xs- nt V-aS-i 
alt^ka ot t m s aad r r ^ k t a j j f 
1 Ask ysor <H«t-» afcnot A y « ' » - « f c . 
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h> ADA MAT ftktVkE* 
S \N \TOM 1ST of humor »up| * tti.it if i l l th. nation* - f 
A all tlu- agiy wen- to i re each other in a v-oti.-s.it crowd their - first impulse would lie to Isucli m S r h o i S W ttiffi r. »i. . * For 
different** HIV a thief stock in trade of htunnr itn.l the main-
stay of-thc tourist lecturer who C\|MVIS laughter wh.ucv. r he 
demribes some custom, institution or costume, at variance 
with those ill vogue among hia hearer*. In primitive peoples 
the diaaknilaritk-s are taken more seriously. Al l foreigner* sr." 
flghtable for no other na*ou Itian tlml they are of .liiT.rvtit 
blood and breeding than the natives. Distinctions in casts «i>-
insisted upon willi auiutiiiumiou> rigor 
the fives of the « * c s arc ms<lc with supa*sing care and solemnity. 
"These diaiiiH'tiotia pcrsi-i «o fur into »• i v i i i r . - _ l t i » C >• 
SilajH they all accrn to hold in greater o t le>. measure among thf nwwt 
iti.-iPrti and cultivated of uuliou*. Yet th.v show m » n j clian^-*. I 'atn-
H A S H U R T C O U N T R Y " o t e c t i o n idea run mao 
• AO IFSKCT OF ROOSSVSLT'S 
W I S 1 I 1 N I S I I C H I I . 
I Incident Shows Hew Ike Pellay Fee-
quentiy la Carries le laletla 
ftatremes. 
The g.uaral prluulple uf prutec-Uoa 
• la beautiful, but It la tbe praotUiM out-
Fact Thai the President teem* Satia » « r k l n « It 'tint command* an ad 
fled to Regard Mlmaelf aa a -"'ratio* too gr.at tur wd.nuwli. es 
Prosy Ha. Dl.turbed Credit " ' T * ' , A," . , , 
' A felt. Loula man dealred to obtain a 
and Conndencs. j rntla Weet Indian chocolate foe h.ms. i bold use. He wrote tu a friend In the 
AUNT JANE 
RELENTS 
By Martka IScCaUeck Willies 
Mr Roosevelt apparently w anta an _ Island uf Trinidad, wbu sent hlu. four 
uth.-r panic, bul Joes Mr Taft want ^ b y n i a „ M w h u , h h . u 
one ' Thla I. a question that the ureal J u „ , h . o f U > u l . 
dent will aoon haye to answer. | T h . c h o c o | . , „ u w u r t h m T r l u K l u ] 
from IS to It venta a.pound The lar 
Iff tax la 60 per rent a.l valorem. Thla 
should have made the chocolate cost. 
Mr Kooscv. lt s western speeches 
bate been more dangerous to credit 
and coufld-nce than to Ihe ronatltu-
tion Kvcn his Uttacks ui*w' tbe 8u 
.preme court cannot weaken the legal , > r l u a l V c 
powers of that great tribunal 
llut credit and confidence have al 
ready begun to suffer , The Itooae.velt 
' at Ibe moat. 27 centa a pound lu Ht 
.. oyi llgfclr IS." S. tke Asaw. lalsd Lai-
rrsry I'rraa I 
"Who 's Mvrillv'a beat fit aii l l " * ? " 
Aunt .Istie asked, looking nuitsk-ally 
at her liiixv. though_fhc nmnli 'ii 
lo her siatcr, Mrs. Isu'T. 
She had conic (list ilav for a 
month's visit, the !ir»l itwixS. wars, 
and waa naturally eager lo llii.l out 
all slsuit (Trrrttiing. 
" I never vet told folks the fliiiiK 
apeecbi-a have sent a shiver of appr*. 
And the demarcation* bdwisti h,.„Bll>n l h r o l i ) ( t l t h „ w o r W o f -eom 
mcri-H and Industry, not 
i cause-tbe ; . : : . . : • • Ll.-nt 
Ing Socialism. Populism and demagogy 
but 
thai 
Hul the appraisers valued the choco- ' I didn't know." Mr- I ai'y mi.l ul-
latc nt Bo cents a pound This mads most stiffly: "Myr i l j v don't get llie 
1 he duly i i c u t s A 60 per cent duty j j^^v st the part it-*, nor tin- pi>-
[ was by Ibis rational and beautiful n j c # n|> j thr|> | | n r , „,„. , , „ „ , „ 
. t .' , i , . i . , ii,„ -bbskle 'but and that Mr Taft la conteritcd ,S the surviving relic of tlir hostility sga,n*t Ut. bbaair , v u h ^ m | ( > o f p n n > 
Ihe Irishman phrased it. \n.l <t-n ibis Irsiistigunvl ami „ M r T a f t h l u | n i a J # ,, l l l a l n 
, , ! I'r.'c-ss mane to iiinount in more man , ,, , .-, 
I merely be . t|„. ,.„,„„ l ) f , „ „ u r t l ( . , „ x , „ . o f lonesome all the wsv to meeting, llut 
OIL le prearb , ||,„„|a(r. , „ ctmsnmee.-(o be : so^wLlc iaiejLLiuii i i . iun; lilUlil, and 
l e i i- i , „ r , . , u . , a . M ,„., ,.,.„, , „ „ „ „ , . , , , . o u r l , n . ,,. n n„ ,|„ . r 
because of the general opinion , , „ , , . „ , u r i . h „ „ ,„ T r l„l, lu,l. .„,,-. ' ,, 
he I. again a candidate for ureal r , | m J i 0 ' c . J u t ) . > " ' " ' » " • . " " ' " I f 
S.ti.l »»,..» t i e r . f l lu o n n t atrt # st.9 1 * ' I • 1 I 1 lia> t m l u e a u r . 11 I f I. I 
otic Kciitiitieiil 
furrm.-r*" as t
bighlv refimsl hostility is rcgurded ns s primitive ideal. he regarded himself aa president of 
Current d i f f e rent* ,n social rank we d..,„n.-ra,b ally de ^ M - n - i ! ̂  t ' u l . ^ States m ^ b ^ o w n ^ b t . 
horri fying. H u t thCV compart- wrti -wtt'i the *wn»«listM « " • ! " r " '"-'• there would be- iitii- cause tor 
caslee of n f.-w htlfidred i. nr- i " j And llie diff. n n.es in Ibe live* o f feaxlsty, no matter what Mr Roosevelt 
mc , and women have so far been annihilated that when hicvelc* * re the ^ r o r ^ o j i u t Mr Tsft has 
fashion it was recorded in a funny column that the agnt clergyntan at U I> (m W u u e l f „ a p r u I ) . „„, , „ , „ , b „ 
the summer resort dnfnot know which was bride olid which groom. considered Mr. Roosevelt his political 
The social distinctions which formerly were regarded as mutually j • u P ' ' r ' o r 
, ., . i . > m The niet-kneaa and humility that the 
inimical in these latter dsvi sre being conceived ss tiinlually hclprul. 1 lis p r O T l d ( , n t ( b o > n H t i r „ l h „ „ , ) U g h 
Successful wis the : Rider's return have deepened thla Im 
; presslon Tbe fear tbat be haa 'die 
played of wounding the the Roosevelt 
vanity or of crossing the Roosevelt 
I take it 
man s Iwuti 
l» mode i unless lie lianas around a Vhol* lot 
This ipethod Is worth dwelling on. | the t ime." 
How waa ihe price of f.o cents |ier "Why , no," Aunt June lagan cu-
Illn.I determined? Well. 11 cents | gerlv. but M \ rilla inlcrriipl.-d her. 
original price, plua nine cenU duty. h r r >„,,. „ v „ v „ , w, i r|et. 
p l u s eight centa posing.• makes 35 ... , . , 
cents Then rtl.'re t t tbe prom <ir IBS I Never min.l about my hesui, 
retalli-r. had there been a retailer, aunty !«• sun- 1 don't. I f I've got 
True, there wasn't In this ease, but (o Is' Dunking the bov* are all | 
why should tbi1 government suffer be- sweetheart* IM nillier inner spi ak 
cause of an omission like that: We ^ , ^ „ < ( f „ „ W ( . „ 
grant that duties are supponed to be , 
levied nn tbe cost of goods at the . ' t doc*" t Mvm as if I could ever !«• 
place of purchiuie. but it la evident ilinlent wfth jil*t one." 
I that thla Is a very weak and inaile- j "Ko r the U n d ! " Aunt .lane cjacu-
| quale practise To levy the duty u|M.n ] -Mar ia . I know I've never 
original coat, plua duly calculated on 
original- coat, plua carriage, plus pruf- ' raised a girl hut mark this if 1 
hsd raised - one. she'd not talk no 
old-fashioned social ideal »i|s for tilt' exclusive set 
hostess whdke drawing-rooms wen- frequented by tbe, few. 
Social aettlcmentcrfi were vront in davs of o H to . „ „ , , , ,,, .„ , , , „ „ „ E , „_ 
. , ., " " " " 7 " " I its of retailer is a vaal Improvement 
to the poorer quarters of the city for the sake .rf their unfortunate fellow.,^ I .11! |, properly construed as evidence T h „ , | m ,,f . ' h l R h , H r l ( r K h u u l ( , „ „ , J l u c h wav a* lha l . " 
But nowadays they find equal argument in their own behalf Many of , o f abdication. N " »h . - re la there a ^ b e , h o ! l y f o r l t o , t e l l ,„ l h , s ,.„„„ectl.m " M v n i l v l-oI a nehl to her no-
them fool that they gel more than th. y give And ihe -ettl.-raent7.vlin- H ' l ^ ^ h l W s . ™ h " ? Amertean ind^tr le , M „ , „ . v ^ I l o n m m m l t . 
spread* apace. In New York i j «•«< -aid that formerly then- w-re two n r , „ „ h l . w „ u M „ . „ . „ , a n r polBloa ^ r y m t ^ ^ n r s T i ^ h s r r r ? lallv. but with a signifieSnl glance 
i._ i ia, , . , #i... vi- n i. ' | ) (>r My rills di.sap-
i . .» v, •• ,, , i neansl into the kill hen ahc added 
Is that If Mr Roosevelt deel.les to 
take the Republican national enven HOW "PROTECTED" MEN LIVE m t . » ' ' " I f w ' " " I " r P ' « ' » " " 
The same ilictum applies with perfect fitness to the difference* in mas- tion away from Mr Taft In 111: the ; name beam lo her," nodding toward 
uline and feminine i in-crs Man and woman gv " ' » ' , ' ! ' ^ i D L ' T ; , r J h » t '«• Beneficiariea Surely Have Reason Ihe ilis.r. "while you'n-lien-. I ll tell 
by will wall until th?- battle, la. low. , J Rrjnice That They £ a l s t j n tb- H-s. .,.„.< .-1, .- " 
In consequenre. all thi-se wild popu- I |*. fihvdomi , , . , , I onanow. I he chance came next dav Mv-
' ' - . . . . _ is or equal lnilsn-11 
clasae-4 of people, those who had lived in settlements and those who had "> » " » «bat Mr RiK.sevelt might offer t i a n a n i t r > 1 , 
. . In hf f l l Iri<t»>s-.l tha m m m n n nulnlnn I 
not, but that nowadays there wos only class 
settlement. 
» . I . i ... . to im. Indeed, t e co o  opi io  lwerytiody had lived m a . „ . „ 
wonoinic ind, m-nd. n c and a. prof, -s ,.n af ler mar- " ' » ; n » ' t - ' seve i t naa pr.-senteo i Two thirds of the rteel.orkera r » 
on his western tour are regarded a* c,.|i<- a wag" not greater than | i ; • . safe for s-une hours Mn 
to college, man and woman enter professions. I liere 
arc wive*, and in ever larger number*, who insist upon "sllc and socialistic schemes and poll-
 cles that Mr. Roosevel h s e d
on his western tour are regarded aa 
riage as Is fore. The view they lake of thing* makes probable Issues In the next preil- ' 
for the alsiliti.in of the anciertt iKvisiins arising from denilal campaign Commerce and In 
ijwvlat.it homes dustry are confronting anothef reign 
, of terror such as brought on the panic 
Of t'.i ir prehisrorw tnst.ttiwion. t l^ .g f -TKIT , ^ t ^ i , th r..w r.nmrnon men 
milv, are tlmught bv sonn- a* predestined to extinc--* out of work and cost the country bun 
rilla had driven to town and was 
' was _ no 
only one fifth receive more than more than outside the big irate when 
fa y lI.o _-li ' ts .vl. 
tinction, thus fulfillinsr the modern ideal for Ihe anni-
hilation of the old isolation and the establishment of 
a more intimate unity among the human family. 
1 
. - i . ' . 
Plan to 
Giain 
More 
Hours in 
Summer 
1 By 0. CLARENCE HAIMKOSE 
dreds of millions of dollar* They be 
lleve themselves threatened with an-
other period of government bv dema-
gogy and denunciation, all because 
Mr Taft has been a proxy. 
Mr Taft Is doing nothing to quiet 
the alarm I)o. s he want a panic? Ia 
tbat an.itb.-r of My Policies to which I f on May 1 of each year the standard 
of time, throughout the I'nit.-d States was bis administration la pledged? 
advanced two hours, so that what is now 
live o'clock twvame seven .o'clock and 
rhan^ed bai-k to our present -tandar.) on 
tbtoinr 1, it would add greatly t>> the 
health. ..-'uf -rt and pleasure of all through 
The -'.iTrT-icr; -nor would it '.lie unv 
change a? to daily habit*, or < r ite any 
'more -confusion than if a w.-t. rn mail 
went to --mc p.int east, having a time one 
•r ! » ' • 1 -urs f isj.T ' ' in that to winch ! • 
was acCSStotned : but would give two !uii|r-
Point Not to Be Forgotten. 
In the mighty uprising of tbe peo 
pie against the oppressions and In 
Iqulllea of the Payne Aldrli h tarjff the 
question of reducing tbe wasteful tx 
penditurea of successive Republican . cents 
nr. l^t us see what a wage of |12 
will do In Pittsburg Fortunately we 
.ir.- aide to draw upon Miss ll.lnglon's 
earerut nfwJv df-thi ' findgets oT- W 
llotiieslead families Thirty two of 
thesi had less than 112 a week Their 
average weekly exfiendltnres were 
I? 18 or at the rate of $177.:tO a year 
llnw do the families fare who-spend 
from |12 to $15 a week? Miss Hylng-
Toti gives us the Items for 10 families 
In this wage group, wllh an average 
total expenditure uf $13.32. or a scant 
$71*0 a year. These families pay about 
$10 a month r.-ut, but ten of them live 
wllh more than two persona to a room 
and only five have rlty water In the 
house They pay on tbe average 21 
cent* per man j-er day for food, but 
four of the s'lxtecn spend less than 22 
Clothing they buy at the rate 
her mother burnt ont : " I t ** all on 
account of Is n TaHiot. Mvri l lv 
IKV'T -ays—».. Iini lier *yes leil inc. 
They turn like morning sunshine 
when she s«-cs him pas*. Slop? Whv 
he never stop- nowhere. W 
" W e l l ' If - I j was ll . b i d kin 
to me she'd Im.c mon' Jirnle u lo 
give him s thought," \uiit .lime in-
terrupted 
Mrs I j icy sighed. "Mvn l l y ' s nol 
forwnril," siie said. "You ' l l *••.' that, 
no matter whal voll 1 FiTTik I l « ' l ic»e 
she'll live a^ l die loving 1s t! and 
all she's go! to f i vd hrr hinrl on i* 
Jjist i l l ' , i sin- made a wresth sin-
broaia and while roaehml* ami aiuu-
mer chrysanthemum*, ami scnl it 
for the " Id moo's funeral. Isit.t 
more folks sent flower*, the very Is-at 
they could pick in their gardens 
ami la'ii li ft them in the parlor Itut 
Mvril lv '* wreath went on tho'cotlin 
and with it down in thn^eold 
ground, Yuu at*, before.the (rial, 
while thl- old man was in jnil -
they wouldn't take bait, seeing Ih* 
clinrgo was murder she'd sent little 
nosegays M llliu whencver ahe got 
the chaiico. h'olks thought it w « * 
n^fi|l l»nnip* lier do if but 
•he wa* just such a young llnim 
and I felt s»irrv invself Ihe Ta l -
bot*, you know, had held their 
heads so liiirh. il did «eem a shuttle 
Iheir Conn -down." 
" W e l l ! All I 've got to nay is -
tlie da. she II|H nnd marries some 
Ifood, sensible young man von any 
they all like her that dav I uutke 
nty will leaving lier all I 've j j ' t . " 
\tint .lane announced. "Hiit if 
she's going to keep on mooning a f te r 
one of lliat bloody-minded stock, my 
money-goes straight to'my hu*bani|'s 
km. " 
"Myr i l ly won't care she's mighty 
in.h l«-ntl(-nt. Viid if *lu.v ever Iqinvra _ 
vou lo *HV that, she'll la- mon-'n<-v«r 
set," Mrs. I.acv said with a Utile 
linrrl Initth Tliaeiiad I n it a spice of 
pride. " I won't can>. either,** shs 
went .on. "Whatever Mvril lv may 
nr mSvn't do. she'll lie worth a d " i -
en *uch as .tolin Miller** slipshod 
niei'i's.'* 
" l l ' s easy to se where she p-ts 
some of her foolishness.*' Aunt Jane 
r. torted. anirnlv. g.iiiiii immidi- in » 
hu f . 
She knew the pasture no less than 
the tticn.low it was the old Micks 
farm, it* owner's thrif^lesnn.-ss pro-
cl:nmis', bv the nsks and hushes that 
congresses ar.d administrations la a: of » « I I a year Firiy cents a ^pftt 
most forgotten, llurlng the aeveu Lior. Insurance provides 'only for burial. 
Roosevelt's administration ! should .bath nc-ur The only 
ul.I nal 
giv ing cxercis*\ and. tbe u - of .two of *h<« i 
day Tor labor. Americans, in this mann-
in Englan 1 jnvath enjoy t«xlay. JK - • y. t 
T h » wouklj leave- the satoe jiuniber 
aa now. and would give MVO Iter-r I:"1: 
additional Itour- of .lav! _-ht to th^ ev- : 
'short to l>e of ur.kh l*:nefit to t*'.- - .ivin. 
their place of bu^incs?. 
A « the Hours after bii-inecji art- th?; 
' voted to j'lt asure and w r » I< :i<?r. 
ciatetl by all. 
Notliin^: f> more conducive ite.il! 
ball. t. nr. ^ 
the hour? devoted to bns 
Tho .?it it*l» ' f f.ti ^ - • • i .* ! : 
ootintiy <>r \r! . • * ••• 
at the present time could ti it r«, h. 
benefit ironY'i itK>ve O?"T*ITS 1. - . I . -' ~ 
fo 
i a.M ' 
'-•r».t'..oh rind 
and U'>t -h«n»rs of 
Id obtain what t 
till hours of li^ht. 
' business and ^ 
work, atnl 
vvt'irh today nrv 
• 1. Table d.- an. . 1 
n of t A 
tHerfTir « M U- *i 
i.' 
th. 
years of 
when exi> 
up to exorbitant heights, the very 
word "economy" was taboo I»'th in tb-
White House an.J in the halls of mri 
pr«'ss. Yet how important Is an 
which the Republican campaign f. i 
boos almost Ignores Is lodkatod by 
the public declaration of Senator- AM 
rich that by iho application of 
business methods the expenditures «,f 
national administration could be re 
d:ic«J by the enormous sum of $ 
00'i.OOO a year, or mor«' than the ti-t-a! 
net ordinary cost c)f government h it 
three decades aro. But In the dlspo.-i 
titrn of__the publii* mind to dispose nf 
one issne at n lime, and this (he r? 
l!ef from intol.rnhlo tariff burdens, 
the necessity of retrenchment in 
ernmen' rxpcti Jitures Is almoist lost 
from view Philadelphia Record 
item 
ditures were annually pil-ed that looks hopeful Is the marcin <»f 
$2.8S for .ill oth»T expenditures Hut 
the families in this pronp were not 
self Indulgent; cents pal-1 the week-
ly bill for llrjuor and tobacco. 
went for JII- Ileal fcrvlce. 42 < euts for 
furnlshlnts and minor household ex-
penses. leaving only $1 2S for car fare, 
papers, recreation, education an-1 mis 
c'ellaneous expenditures 
. It Is no wonder that some of theno 
16 families report, d but threo rents a 
week for r« creation. —Survey 
I 
Young 
Girls !VIake 
Streets 
Their 
Refuse 
By AMELIA R DAMON 
nr.i -»n tb 
i r.>v>d' •! 
•aru.rs out -«f work, perhaps a f:\ 
ar:ii>uut broiiu-ln in bv tlie oldest 
nail 
Republican Party False to Duty 
An-Lthis is th.' consummation .i t. r 
• y. i rs * f path : .i iitut snbrnlitsive 
duran<-e The American people wer-
promised relief from the e*tortio?is 
and i XlictJOIVb of monopoly ph-
' ty vl.at—h>«.t relief war. t|,j.. 
party t1i.it lmp«w.,d the Isurden It 
. uot«i. icd to take off the aalllnp yoke 
ear -'.!-'*•* f.>r pn i.b:nt 'eonflrmtid 
sbd ratified rebates and reit, r h o r ° i n R r r r , < h ' ' Where Is th 
the p r o - . - it was mcrb.rat*d Who's buritln* a fight * 
from ev* ry R^puhlican plstfornt ]• Time was whe® the angry-nuw was 
wns heraMM nnd pmrtatmed thnwgh • * elose associate of the accjis.-d trio 
»very tevoltlnp Republican state -
th# Ml.«sls?tpin vnWv and elst wh.-
Tco Much Ghost Dance. 
Roosevelt's toiir was-largely a series 
of "Apache dances and songs of defl 
ance againsj the bosses of the Repub-
lican party in New York His sjieeches 
Irave been more like uhilations than 
rational discourses. "'I ant for honest 
pplltlcs. I am for clean polities I 
am for straight politics." he shouts 
•*t will crush mftbs. 1 will crush cor- , 
rupt corporations^" ht- add^ If they hi a\en."7 
wish a .fight 1 11 tt to/hem." " H e ouj:ht* r lie 
What means all this* Why should j^.v TO? 1 o n i 1 ] . 
this llttje nnn be so hot" Is Vice 
President Sherman unclean? Is rhalr 
man Woodruff dishonest? Is Mr 
Rnrnes-eret>k»-tl'' What corporation Is and 
"Why. Didn't You Let Roy Escape?" 
-hardly >iwak to f..lk- not nnles-
thev're sick or in trouble then I'll 
apnv. . lie's like an ;iti<?»l frnkn 
mU r<d tlie frt. o of it. J| slon>ed. 
n 11 v upward to a Ton « r. 'KI . Tr«rn 
I whii h oni oild see tho Talbot house 
n*~t i and the fields about it. 
Mr-. Miller had a morbid wish to 
see it. She made her way slowly 
up the slojie and came out at last 
' tn*>n the crest, but in a little dip 
.o f it Ihat partlv sheltered her from 
j •; 
view. Iff the dip she found another 
occupant Hob Hov, her sisters 
ib nrl . love.1 i-ollie. recreant to name 
and nature, s-n kinij Wie blood o f a 
fieydy kilb-d fwr . —flv*r twin lambs 
lav a l ittle In v.»nd. their heads bit-
ten -'jri-t>--
i.ntr a yard or two tjwav. • 
At siirlit of aT human beinir Rol» 
i Ib.v first erou-'hrd. then irrowlet!, 
bri>rlitt^ nn-nae-inglv. Hut Mrs. Mi l -
y r 1; '•! * ;t t l is! 1' .. • - t ie o f , . , r f . 
a j . . In a w.ipk sin- had a firm iirip 
-of- a r a n-1 was 
aw sv front the ^c j i e o f his crime. 
P.. f ir. she had I'-^rie twentv vard^ 
-l e found hets. lf faeinjj l>-n Tal?»ot. 
" I wa« bringinp^hitn to vou. I 
knhw these mtiM !»• vonr theep,** she" 
explains! " T h e 11 . ksw never 1 id 
attvHi'ne live but children." 
" Y c « thev are my >-heop on fnv 
land I bott_ibt it last rear.** he an-
sw. n*d *'Rt»l- why. O whv didn't 
vou let Koy «-eape? T can't p . ^ ih l v 
sh«>ot hitn. Not though be is a 
. otu M ted tnur-bt.t.m 
" W i n not? " Mrs Miller demand-
bv^V . - IV t i e l.tll. f.'JLU-
Jriite said. 
Ketn. nil»er what 
up for . " \ •:tt' 
ursih? her lip*. "Hut 
T o tbitik^ of tnv own 
• mob? 
tlie house% who has worked 
farmrv or -4t »re. 
She iiome to hot, sttrtT^ rpotfis. 
poor food and JJ! sorts of di*tr. n^ ^ n -
-duion* Then? is nothing to bobl bar in 
the home.- The sireet m«Mns !ir>ath:nsj 
and the rompamon^liTp an t rvrr^^r-
tion she craves, and so without monrv 
( The iH^ i le , redulousK confided In the 
j r. r,f ppt.nihe- ird gavi the Republican par 
lay in the 'y another lease of power. Tho R. 
publican party has proved recreant to 
.Its trust.-and false to Its duty 
Some Explanation Needed. 
There has been a great change tn 
the *Hi?nl.- of n any of the Republican 
Vjiders toward the tariff We hear 
tnttf. to take rare tn stance. Tfom Set 
ster l.oiU^- about the beauties of the 
Aldrlch Pwyae masterpiece^ Y<M l ,> 
dear > I < 
»t»1y niece lovinsj llie" soni of a 
murderer." 
" Y o u can't call old mAn Talbot 
that you kno^ he-«x>jne dea r at tli 
and shared-the spoils of polftles with | Mrs. T.a, y put in with a faint 
them There Is no tall tu do a ghost show of spirit. " And then bo died 
nee nr* St Louis Post Dispatch saving life. I »idn*t yon hear how he 
I swnm through the tb*>d waters and 
The Consecration of Co« h ion-ht out all that Millet t f i l - o' 
What a ^contrast between Lhe «M1 lum i. /- • . i 
. " „ . , , . , , .. t biblrenr (tot tmeumonia bv it • 
that Mr Roosevelt hea|»ed upon MORS 
I.ortmer of Chicago and the smiles a l M - o 1 > J i m Millet had l»ern hanb r 
that he slM»weretl up<»n Ross f o x of down on him than anyltodv. f ib ! 
. . . , . . . . V , ' " T " . helped make It' and. after iT was 
vi*e.l carefully day and nuht . wher? our trtJtMnrning g r.s t. n fin 1 made, be pronounced it W h , . „ 
m-reation u nder..proper vond it ions. tbe pe.il le 1 -̂a.in itv show ibeir tes-tb 
I f is well enough to ntabltsli cam|K and vn, ation hotisc* m the coun- d * ' * « • ' " » • « • « « 
. , , i •ut'ter » a * ^ myth It-it now Re 
Iry. b-it " - . r e are hundreds ol w.u - irnint »: r - who cannot nlTorl i - publicans of all completions nre UJJI 
luinrietl. J » "I . I Ing about a romnilsslen which shall 
We h.cd substitutes for lb. se .amps ant l .vsct ion hou-s right here ' " t r i l ','!' l i ? ^ " ™ , Y " » 
- - '- . ye.ir .11. wblch was suri'.wed to |,« 
in the city, during the .• . i. wt ere o . r g r!« vsn go evening* f .r r-, i- i».» , „ . ef a!' V m-a- n-.,«..t t - v , „ 
t ivr aiwl s Vreafbtfig st.^cc • ( . . „ • • „ . > , , ., • n tt admit thai H »IIT 
... 1 . * >*" ' ' no' -io as U Is 
tllnclnnstll I 'oil l yesterday w* bad 
alteay* rcgurded tbe Co* machine as 
one of the most corrupt political or-
ganliallon* In the countrv hut tmw 
that Mr Rnoeevell has taken tb-orga 
tl. Cos to his virtuous hoaooi. we know 
we were mistaken Tne man who 
nominated Mr Rooscvelt>' son In law 
for congreaa In Ibe First • Ohio dla 
trlet 1* a g.»od man. whatever be aoe* 
j fticed mail shc rctTieinhmsl a inerrv 
lad. l i e I-ore her scrutiny well. 
"R ts aiiiie," lie nnswerrdi^M vrilla 
loves hill'. I u. ildii't hurt her for 
a kingdom." 
' Vou woi ldn ' t? ' ' l l u m p h r Mrw. 
MTttCr snorted " \nd y.m'i* l e i img 
In r is-al and p-n- 1..-r,s f yt>u'n> loo 
privttd to s.H a ivil word lo h.-r?" 
Tallsii ei.n.|*sl tn her, 
o inght. l i 'T -'.,•:! 1.1 m a hard grip 
and said, hi- \oi.r d isking: " I s t g o 
tl f dog. 1 i, n \.vn ' \nd ii. wt dar.. ' 
nioption what you hate *ei-n. \ l v . 
r i l la ' Mnjivn. vou. are eruep cn i -
eli-r than death." 
- " I t p t ' not as cruel a* vou an-," 
\itnt .Inne is r*i*lcl . -J hale to *ay-
•t - - I ' r r brs-n msking m v e l f lielii vw 
I'd iut 'hrT off with a shilling hut 
now I 've seen vou I can't do it. 
S I * loves von and I don't much 
Sam tried to m a l e up with Ian at 
Ihe funeral, but l.en couldn't *ce his 
h^nd ev.-n then. II.- dnlu'i *ev m^h-
ing nothing harsh, I mean inat 
lmvke.1 the other way. An.1 to everr-
thing o f f j n f l lie had one answer: 
•Thank vou but rnv father no j htame hrr. You von dont look to 
• anything hut a gentleman an.l g hfll^.T 11" Is .11 help.' s llec "J 1, 
Juat aa there are good tro*ts and ' hern jti-l llie w t stirring ami l^i otb man's son.™'— ' 
" trusts, so there Hi. *•«•.! . "..rapt thriving, |ht I-- I farmer in this ,| < T L . a ahJ' th. m ibe n t 
scandal .'-.-I lord, nnd tn the disgust 
of Hob K 1 en T n l M hsgged and 
kissed \iini .'ane a* heartily even 'is 
lir tli.l II|SIII lliw WI dti-i 11\ 
than s month later. 
bosses and bad corrupt b , » . rs l » r l ! f r i r , „ „ „ banrain. hut nol 
mer haa onl. fate to blame for the , . . , , 
Z l that Mr Roosevelt ha. no son • ' » " - W ; . . , ; , ! , „ . , , , „ 
inlaw In Chicago. but l*»rlmers loss I he when he bus to be. but never 
l< i -o i s eieSial' gsln —Vew York ' letting «n.l.wtv__get neSrer'n nrm^ 
World | length Xot even' Mvri l lv 
/ 
—t-
B . 1 -
. j r . 
V 
N* 
7 — 
- j r r . 
•n. •* 
>ai»-ll 
HVV more pride II III 
Might," All Mt Julie ill-
ighccT. " Myrilly'a not 
•mil. " You ' l l * « • that, 
| you lliTiik I l « ' l ( c »e 
ii iv Invnii: I < u and 
II feed hrr hour! nit I* 
made H wreath mil-
Ui- rosebud* *ud num. 
heinums. ami «cnt it 
w m i V f mural. I a U 
I flower*, tin- very l»-*t 
k in their gardens 
hem in tin- parlor lint 
III went on the i-'illin 
down in Ihtv^ooM 
MT. before, the trial, 
man wa* in jail -
take luiil, seeing the 
inter she'd sent l i l t le 
llm whenever she got 
h'olks thought il WII* 
l i n y ber do it but 
such il voung thing 
irrv myself the Ta l -
low. had held their 
it diil *eem a shame 
wn." 
1 I 've got to say is -
ufw and marries some 
voting man yon « i y ~ 
ber that day I make 
ing her all I 've j g » t . " 
announced. "But i f 
keep nn mooning after ' 
oodv-mindcd stoek, mv 
raighl to'my husband's 
in't eare she's might v 
And if she ever lUMMta 
il, shwll b* mon-'n )-ver 
sev said with a l ittle 
l l f h a d "in it a Spice of 
in'l enre, either," she 
Vhatever Myrilly may 
she'll lie worth a clna-
ohn Miller's slipshod 
lo si- where she gett 
oolishness,*' Aunt Jane 
rilv. k'.'iri)! numiili' in i 
he pasture no less than 
it was the old Hick* 
ior*s thrif^essness pro-
e rocks and bushes that 
• fa.-.- of it. Jt sl.»|»ed-
T*to -i To"ng i res!, "from 
ild seethe Talliot house 
about it. 
r bad a morbid wish to 
made her way slowly 
and came out at last 
•st. but in a little dip 
rtlv sheltered her from 
• -lip she found another 
llov, her sister's 
i-ollic. recreant to name 
sucking the blood of a 
•ewe. —-Hr-r tw-vn lambs 
levond. their heads bit-
AnolblT — tt !!•» If;!->>-
r two gyrav. 
>f a, human I" ing I 'ob 
pouched. then I'ntwl.il, 
i.icrngli Hut Mr- Mi ! -
ink "lie bri'l a firm _-rin 
- and wrt* loading bim 
lie -i-'-ne of his erime. 
had - -no twcntv yards 
r - If facing lien Talbot, 
-inginf* him to vou. I 
it-.-t fi»- v.inr sheep." she" 
" I V II ckaea i t e r 1 .1 
• t'ut i l i 'Mren." 
v an- my "b'-en »n mv 
tbt it last year." lie an-
ut- why. O why didn' t 
scape? I ean't p>s-iblv 
Not though he is a 
i Merer . " 
Mrs Miller demand-
Kn nli ul lb. 
II.Si iwi, I'rs vim . . ' . . , . , ' 
Iii-.i bun R.-d ",i'|i . , ' • " ' " " 
lle'si T.«B MUM, . . , 
Irish Potaton 
II- I pelk EaiJ), nay variety .. .-. . , , 
l i en |H i, 1 „ii. , ui) t i t le ! ) . 
Sweel folatets 
"•< ' i' k Ti-llos Tain 
li..i-|i. .k liiiiie'i ya^i . . : . . . ' . ' . . ] ] ] [ ' 
lu-.i peek I'll.nil i Yam 
f.esl pick SnilMl 'N gi i .ru, 
*' I'"' I- ttrnr.mta . 
1 stock P i l l 
'J I. Ileal |>e, k 'III* ' 
X5. Beat |.e.-k Spot kli . '. ""• 
*•>. Ileil p^k White 
at. uesi Veik I-, nn , . . ! 
Sorglium 
ih. Ileal i|ll.lit In Kb , 
• S OS I IIII 
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botlle 
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Ih- nninnhewil a merry 
• her scrutiny' well. 
he an-weredaJlMyrilla 
I wouldn't hurt h. r for 
' In ' t ? H u m p h ! " Mrs. 
d " \n.| you're letting 
I p n • I-,- r,se enu re too 
i a . ivil word lo h e r ? " 
i . '^pej i lose to- her. 
-bouKli f in g hard grip 
- lo i .v shaking: " l e i gn 
II yon ! And never dare ' 
at you hate awn. M v . 
am. 1'iu. are oruef eru-
ath." 
I as eruel as vmi ar.-," 
iwrsisted. ' I hate to sair 
n making myself believe 
off with a shilling but 
•en' vou I can't do it. 
"i and I don't much 
You you don't look to 
but a e n i Ionian «n . l a 
son."- ^ 
[ ib. i * ^ m ilw tnrr1 o f 
birds and to the di«uu«t 
I.en Tnlls.t hugged and 
Jane as heartily . »en is 
rr the wr;M-|.i •' lav, l«<*a 
th later. 
?>. Ileal |„ i < |„i,» Him 
Ileal k It). 
Gr i l i Slid 
.* l.W) | .30 
no H m pec  . ,
- 31, lletr link uqi^ . . ' . . ' . . . . . . 
IP's I |i- 1. V.'iiii. i i im. ; 
311. Ilesr |H»ck Sojii Iteans ' 
M . 
la. 
id. 
i t 
i i . 
*:•.. 
41. 
IS, 
in. 
17. 
I>. 
I f . 
r,iT. 
T. I. 
V«g*tabl*a 
lies! p. , It While |l. alls 
lies! pei k Tcnnalu.'* 
Iicat iwrk Tnralps 
lies! pec I. lie.-' ; 
lU'Bl pi-.;j, I 'si.tnp. , , , , . . . . . . . , . . 
It. si |., ck f a n Ma .".. . . . 
Beit !.. f a , iuib.li lor phkllng-,, 
Itesi bun. ll f .'lei ) 
lies! bull, li Kb'i'.url* 
lies! ; Heads fabbaice 
lie*, lars.- II. M h ia tk la 
II.-SI : 'J'ahle S.ii.a.lir, 
R.-SI W a'erne Ion 
Bes! lo! o[ I'epn. rs . . . . ; 
11.-st Iteeswax " 
Ileal foail i llm.I c_ ..... -
IHi'ii.ils 
• t 3.IS) 
. I .IH) 
. 1 .'I'l 
. I .'in 
. I li.) 
l.hw 
I 'S. 
t.'MI 
1.1)11 
I 'M 
I.MI) 
1,40 
l.W. 
1.IMI 
I .ml 
l.tKl 
1.60 
1 .ml 
11.00 
.51) 
,r.u 
; .at 
.il) 
.ill 
Mt 
.:.i) 
.50 
..-.0 
."'0 
:>D 
r.i 
Mi 
I W I .LU!. 
HesJ ; . I; 
Itc-T: peck I'-
Bel.-, p.. i - I'. 
Best plale Ii. 
,1 l. si i en bun. . j' . . 
. . : I .no 
1.1.')") 
i.')•) 
I.wf 
i .in. 
. I.IIO 
I j a 
l .W 
Bes- Ti:ir' S " . f i l l e r I.ih. 
B.-st u'lar: \(. .i. v i aenr u i 
lies! ill!'.I M'l'l i il. ,1 .• I ..HI 
Ill's! dried I'.a.-h.s, iM'.-ied .'.,. . . . . . . . 3 M 
ll.st peck On io Iti tiuiii seed J.IM. 
No HI Kor b - ears -of White fori;, same to become prop-
c-rt) of doner. ? -i m.lil ••!' a pc-diKr.-c-d-pig. til Weeks old, given 
by Frank Ic.-..miti. 
•Nil, i.' i i ' « i 'ri.11' .. '• " i... •• ..i..^|..iiniI, .... Brand , 
Wheat Fertiliser coca bt Sexion Bros. 
No. For tir.-! ti, • hands of tobacco grown liv on.- farmer, 
$1' |..| in yold. « l t . a it. Bank of Murray. 
For se. >uil best " hands of tobacco prom by one fanner, 
$lo.'mi iii goidr | t i r l b. Hank ti' Murray. 
No i.i w.: t1 - laie.-at Mai I'iimlo.io. same 11. become 
1-rpj. ri. i) Ion. ". tl n in rcb-indise. Iii ten I.t W. W*. Mcfilrath. 
No. ' •• 'or • • J*. liainN i1' l>srk I'! i- raj.ji.-l Tobacco. >10.00 
SO. 
J) Jil • 
-7ft 
•io 
50 
.50 
.50 
JJt 
.50-
iIt fiol.l. Kit ell b-. l" 
Kor seruji.t bes 
Tor liilr-l In'si-
Tobay o. sit.n bv 
r>. nowi. 
s> aiiot,. • .tn !ii nold. given by J. D. ltowiett. 
. above, a tJeoiuul box of did Commonwealth 
D. Iluwle'l. 
No. - For Im st 5 sulks of toba.ro, a due bill for 500 |M>uuds 
Ox 8| ll :o i>a" " Grower, to be n H trom tr.ah siock in ta i l . 
pit en I*. Seviou !lr>. 
N ..'». .1..Im-..II .V Nix will gtte a -ei ..( Iri- enameled warecaik-
ing te—ei^ f..i the last "loaf nf .-"rit lipbt bread. 
V .,.' M V|.'I . k.-r ihe a—s'isiion warehouseman of I'aducalt. 
win give i"t ib.- it... Isiit amp in sf tutwvii pledged to llie gsoocia-
Una. sane lo lK\->sne 111-, properly. SIO fin* Hrsl he&l,S5 Ktraacoal b w . 
No is. F. IV IHitland. Ihe anariatiun priaer. Witt give la gold 
f..r Ihe !»int.--: -a-iii'.'-.t lolocco-li"tvn at llie fair plecigetl to the 
AaaudalitMt. lb. sample Ui lisruwr i.i- ptv»pefty,' 
SWINE 
T . V ItBAMAXt ^ a p e r l n t t - a d e o t . 
Special Rules Governing 
sti-.ll r» ,-,-lve both llr.-i and second premium la 
til animals I t H I d M a i he recorded or ao-
-;r entries tor spcdial Jireniitims. 
i .., it* gegai neat >Tnii be iec-kon.-d from 
fir si of September. 
1- riniot.il :rem the grounds nnlil the 'ast 
No exliibilfl 
Ihe same rmS- . 
The ...-.list, -
cepted for record. 
The us. of anil! 
the-date ni V- !i !.. 
,N'o aninisl shall 
dav uf th l i ! . ' . . . . . . 
\tl en-rtes mt-- !»• iwiul. on or Wiure the l|r>! day of the fair, 
fomi'e'riott i ib- world, eve. Special Premiums. 
See flu'.- i : . I l o " lo Make Kntrb-s." 
W h f " there oa< a- • exhibited In any ring only halt 
tbe premium " I I b- |.si.l 
Fiitt' - - » i l l 1 i» ' r " " ' flrsl : ,n second premium. 
* » l « a l s mn-i he enter.d in th« na-i.e ol tbe owner. 
VII prem—'•- » M |«»abb at Fair Association* Ofdce week 
followifig !h. fair. 
lb-si Hoar. I ' ; 
Best Boar, t ' j 
Best Hoar. 
Best Sos. Mi 
Bes' -Sow ot. 
P O U M ) C H I N A . 
years old and over 
tears and over '• monihs 
,-,-inttis a'l'l nnder 
, ars and over 
• mcutUs and miJ.-r M j tears. 
11. rtes'i So... .. nioiths and under . . . . 
• - Berkshire* 
7. Best Boar. years el l •"•'r 
..JS .00 
I 'M 
. . 2.00 
.. M a 
.. I 00 
.. S.oo 
a. 
t«. 
in 
ir . 
i i . 
Ileal boa.' r '• '"tC'. bs aa <' 
Best BoaV. months and under 
Beat "Sow. I ' - ' «••'• " ' f ' „ " 
Be*. Sow Ot t . Ii.nnlhs ali.l un.b-C 
S-.W •". nSenth- au.l under.. 
years.. 
It. 
Dtiroc' Jersey* 
R.w 4lo.i- Mi >-» old au.l over 
Ileal I '-jj . « moolhs o'.d and 
lies: Sot. I1- fears .'Id ar.tt.o-
Best 9aw .;,oni'is old and uml-r P - years... 
-TBW Sow " iioiubs and uiider 
S 5.00 
too 
2.00 
5.00 
too 
2 00 
J 5.00 
4.00 
. 2.00 
. 5 >10 
1.00 
. 200 
>2.50 
2.00 
1.00 
2 - a d 
2:00 
>2.50 
2.00 
100 
2.50 
2 00 
1.00 
>2.50 
2.00 
1.00 
2.50 
200 
1.04 
_ .Sweepstakes 
' - -1" " 1 5 00 
I Or Best I loir, an; ... 8C 
20 lle.-t Sos. ant a t - o. breed 
N I v- -For'be* i - aa> h"* ' 1 
. . . . . . 5.00 
year old or under. >5.00 In . O; ... r t': ' v • I • 4 
gold given h) l i jan * Sow V " 
SHEEP 
.-v ^ A IIKAM AN. Sii-terlntendent. 
Special " u l " Gtv*ro.ng 
fcnrv fee l Will be 10 per cent i f «be and wcond eremlaau. 
fo*apelliloa c.pea to Ihe owner 
^ . . „ . . ,ae 
' h-.e la only one entrv on-y UaU premium wlll be paid. 
K ^ L ^ ^ Z X * " ™ kssoelnilon'* l>t.1ee. meek 
followiu«/!jr» fair. 
^ g n i Wool Suet* 
I. Two y.vart old »i.d over 
X Year, aa 
g l * « i > 
,.'.» -VIM) 
. . 1*0 
. . 2.00 
ti.oa 
I.M 
l .M 
„ * ( 4 0 U N 
« r aa M sad »»ar . %m _ taa 
g. I.amb . , " . . . , . . - . . . . 2 
7. lies! pen of on* hue... on., ewe and two lamb* . , , . 5 
I .M 
B**l Mutton Buck* 
n. Two year old and oter 
II Yearlliia : 
lu I .ami) 
Bast Mutton Ew** 
11. T t s yaara aid aad t t t r 
~U. Y o a r t t a g , . . . 
I I . I .ami. 
. -> 5.00 
. . I .M 
.. I oo 
$ 8.00 
" l . M 
I J $ 
11 liesi pen of one biick. ooe owe sad iwo lamb*.. S.oo 
Oosti 
15 Heal |*lr Ansoru . . . . v . . 
IH. Beat i>*tr of i-ommon . . . . 
> t oo 
S.OO 
I 00 
1.00 
>200 
I M 
1.00 
>1.00 
l.M 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
SPECIAL PREMIUMB 
All aiK-elal premiums, excepl where otherwise ststed, apply to 
fal loway fount ) only. 
No. I -For best pen ..r chicken Tour pullets and a cockerel, 
any breed, one year old or under, t - IMI In gold given by Kyaa A 
Hons f o . ' 
No. 2 For the best pen of fall blooded chickens, any variety, 
>5.11.1 111 gold given by K ll Irvsn. 
No. :: For best |ien of Brown l.i ithorns, a Berkshire pig, two 
months old. given by Mrs I. T. Crawford. 
No. i Mason a Irian wlll gi> an* setting Black Orpington 
Kgjcs. value >'. iio. for Ih-sI pen of Orpingtons, any class. Donor not 
to coidiiete. Open lu tbe world. 
POULTRY DEPARTMENT , 
K II. lit VAN, Huiwrintendeni. 
Special Rulea 
. 1. Knirlea must be luade In writing on entry blank, furalabed 
by the Fair Aaaodatlon, addressed to s... r.-iary Fair Assoetatton and 
should be 111 tbe hands or the Secretary not later than Heptemher 2s. 
A Special entry blank hua te-en prepared for the Poultry Department 
and will be mailed on application. 
2. Au entry fee of lo cents will be charged (or each bird, pair 
of pigeon* and entry or pet alock. 
.1. All birds mast IM- banded and ihe leg number properly enter-
ed on the entry Idank. All blrda thai are found noi banded will bt-
band.-d by the Superintendent tn charge at a charge of lo cent* |ier 
hiid,lo he paid by the exhibitor. 
I Ml ennl.t for exhibition shall l..- In plaee no: later than 
A. M. "Wednesday. October 5. Bird unavoidably drained In 
transit -may be admitted at "the dls Liiaa of ihe .SlUK riiit. iident lu 
ehargi-. _ . ' , 
5. Birds should lu- delivered or sent by express, prepaid to 
Kulr Association, care Murray Fair i.rounds. Murray. Kt. Kxhlbl* 
tors nt-cd- li." accompany birds, bin may ship . same by express, 
charges prepaid. The Fair Associa'ton will ' give birds aU proper 
atlentiim bu! wPI no be ri-sponslhb- for any loss or damage that 
may cx-ciii Siilppln li^tops must marked wllh nam. of breed, 
s.-v and number of Imds contained and address of exhibitor so as 
to insure their prompi--i-elurn at i-l9«s ol the Fair. 
it. The terms V«.ck." " l ien," " f " ' kerel" and "Bifllet" are thus 
defined, fock and hen. birds haleh-d' prior to 1910. foekerel and 
puTlc-l. birds hatched durltig 11*10. A pen shall const*: of one male 
and four females, '.-an he old or young birds, or borh, .T-'" ' nam.' 
birds . iiiinii i-oniiie'e iiiiiiviiltially ..- .' as parr ..f p. n- \ s;-ei ial 
.entry will"Tu ret|ulred for pebs. 
T. Any specimen? showing symi.ioms of disease when received 
or during exhibition'will be immediately removed from llie ball and 
returned to ibe owner. 
s. No sun-k can be removed from the exhibition building with-
out the written cotiseti! of the Sup riutendent. Exhibitors desirlnp 
io dispose of their slock inav attach a price card to the coop. 
:» Tie- Judging will commence a! 1:00 P. M. Wednesday. Octo-
ber ... Tlie judges will be emiKtw. :.-.! io withhold prize or prizes 
when in Iheir opinion specimens are not of sufficient merit. 
t " All awards will b»- made l.v comparison. The American 
stan-lard of iierfection shall be tbe main guids of the Judges. 
II All exiiensos of lransporra*eii must be prepaid by the owner 
in full. 
12. Inhibitors will be expected to furnish their own exhibiUon 
coops.- II I* th.- Im.-ntion of the tna-iager to display each exhibitors 
entries as near together as possible in the show room. 
13. All exhibitors wilt be permitted to put their names and a 
reasonable amount of advertising matter on their coops, only after 
the awards have l.een made. 
I I . "Premium cards showing premiums will be placed on each 
coop as soon as awards are mad.- Any exhibitor reftlslng to have 
award cards placed on hi* coops or removing same without the con-
sent of the Superintendent, before close or show, shall forfeit all 
premiums won anil his name shall no', appear 'n Ihe pjh'i.sbed list 
of awards. 
15. Special premiums received after the catalogue list has been 
Issued will be posted in the show- room an-, will be open for competi-
tion the same as though they appeared In the premium list. 
16. Kxhibitors should study the rules and regulations earefully 
as they will be strictly enforced without regard to person. 
17. To make a complete entry in any breed or variety. It is 
necessary to show nine birds, as follows: One cock, one beu. one 
cockerel, dne pullet and on.- pen. to consist of one male and four 
f e m a l e s . h e r youn^ or old birds or both. However, entries of one 
or more birds can be entered. 
Is- All premiums will be l ivable at Fair Association Office the 
week follow ins the fair. 
SECTION I. 
f ash premiums for each,,variety under this section will be as 
follows: 
Cock—First, >1.00; Second. > cents: Third, ribbon. 
Hen—First. $1.00; Second, ".a cents: Third, ribbon 
Cockerel—First. «t.iu>: Second. \V. Cents: Thirds riblKtn. 
Pullet—First. >l.0p; Second, v. cents: Third. riSbon 
Pen—First. >2.00; Second >1."'.'. Third, ribbon. 
Barrett Plymouth Hoc.. 
White Plymouth. Hock. 
Buff Plymouth Rock. 
Buff Orpington . 
Black Orpington 
Silver l.aced Wyandotte 
\Thite Wyandotte 
Partridge Wyandotte 
nun Wyandotte 
Rhode Island Red 
Ught Brahma 
Buff Cochin 
Black l^ngshan . - • 
Brown l.cgtioni 
White I.e*horn 
Buff leghorn 
Black Minorca 
The above prise, shall be awarded where there are three or 
more entries For two entries, on.- half of ihe above amount will 
-l»- paid. For t in catty inly, a rbben will be awarded. 
SECTION-. 2. 
Ca-Ji premiums under this so. ion will be as follows: 
Cock—First. >t.«S; Second, tents: Third, rlbb-yi 
Hen -First. >1.00; Second. .Ml cents; Third, r-bbon 
Cockerel -Fi ts ! . >1 00; Second, "e cents; Third, ribbon. 
Pen P.rst. >:• '»• Scond. I Third, ribbon, 
t.llden Spangled llambtug ** —— 
HWvvr Spangled Hamburg 
lloudan ' 
fornlsh Indian tlatne *'** 
Red Ptlte flame • ' » - - -
Be*: Pair Pigeons, any variety 
-Pit t.ame, any color - - . , . • 
Black Breasted Red f 
Brown Red l i l n r • 
lUaek and While Came ~ / 
t.olden Seai.r'ghl Bantam • ' . . / • 
Silver Sea bright Bantam • - ' v 
la-tanes.. Bantam r 
The above tiriies shall be awarded where there are three or 
more entrle* FVw two entrlt-'. on- half ot the above amount Will bi-
patd For one entry only, a rtl.boii win be awarded 
SBCTION i. 
Cash t.remlums under this sect low will be aa follows: 
Coc*—Firs'. >.-.»*. Seeoad. >1.00; Third, rlbboa. 
Hei—Flr*t. >2 00: Second. >1.0»; Third, rlbboa. 
Ooettyn-l—K r-o, t ; oo. Second. SI.M: Third, rtbboa. 
Pulldt—First. * t o « : st-rmwi, >1 no: Thirw, rrbao 
nraaae rurkeya, Mb.te l'ark*o* Twraaya. 
. V * " S»*n 'f •w»ttt-t tbow C t tk($c ft %»r* 
entiles, l-'or two entries, on* hair of ihd"sbo*e smount wlll be paid. 
For one entry only, a ribbon wlll b* awarded. 
fash premiums under this section wlll bo a* follows 
fuck Ftr»t, t l no; M.imid 5m . Third, rtubon 
lien First. >11111. Hetotid. 50. ; Third, ribbon 
foekerel Finn t l lKI; Second, 5|k , Third. rlblsMi. 
Pullet First. >100; Second. 50c; Third, ribbon. 
Pekln Ducks 
Indian ttnnner tmrtc* 
Muwovey Ducks 
Toulouse I ieese . 
Kurdcn (ieese ' 
.u>. aiiote prise* .hull be awarded where ther* ar* three or 
more entries. For two entries, one half of th* above amount will ba 
paid. For one entry only, a ribbon wlll be awarded. 
FLORAL HALL. 
Mrs. I. T- Crawford, Mrs M. T. Morris. >lr*. Solon lllgalaa. 
perlntendcu!.. Mr*. Nina Mdairiu. Me. rotary. 
AMsiHtaiu- —MJss l.uelle Urogan. Mr*. J. D. RoarlMt. Mlas *u-
III'.- Kindled. Miss Kunlee Oury, -Mlas Dalit Radford, Mr*. Hll*y 
Miller, Mrs Hoax (ilbb*. Miss Helen Mendor. Ml . . Willi* May fham-
hers. Ml** Robbie Meyers. Miss An till.. Slephena. Mra. ('has. Bradley, 
Mrs J. D. Sexton. Miss Alt* Oliver. Miss Myrtle Tatum. 
Special R ul* - Governing. 
No entry fee* i harg.-d in this detwrtnn ut. 
Km net, musi Im- made on or beflre llie nr.I day, except cut 
flowers will lie entered the third day and nidged Ih" tame day. 
Double i-nlrles wlll not be permitted, lhat lis one article cannot 
compete ror but one premium. 
I'rloe card, may be attached to exhibit* after Judging. 
Knirle* will be made ut the office of the Assistant Secretary la 
Ihe Floral Hall. 
Kmrtes must h emude by numtier as they appear In the Prem-
ium Mat. 
No |M-rson will be allowed In -he Floral Hall department except 
the Judge and members or the Floral Halt Committee, and any per-
son violating this rule dr conversing with-the Judges, unless It be ai 
the rcpie-l «d some no tuber of tbe commute.-, will lorfelt their right 
to the premium. 
Competition open to the world unless otherwise specified. 
See Rule !7. "How to Make Kntrtes." 
Do not bring article* which sr.. not listed in the catalogue. 
-XII premiums will b payable at Fair Association Co. a office 
the week following the fair. 
a>No premium will b> j|4*cn on H^J IWI .UI.:hat has once taken a 
(premium-in any class 
Where distUiciions are made lietween amateur and professional, 
the'exhibitor must confine her ent'rtes to on.- or t'he other and csa-
not compete In both. 
Entries must be made In the name of the owner and maker. 
The Secretary will receive entries at the office of the Fair As-
sociation on and alter September the 26ih to Ociober Itb. On Oc-
tober the 5th entries will he received at the Women's Building oa 
the.fair grounds 
Knlrl.-a will he received by mail. 
Exhibitor* are requested alter entering their articles tp deliver 
them to Some member of the Floral Hall committee for location, ar-
rangement and *ii|iervision. 
The Secretary cannot carry exhibits to the fair grounds or re-
turn them to their owner 
Kxhibitots must claim -their goods with property checks before 
• ~| f M . uu tbe '--• a-y^pf ffn IMf, V 
All bwt articles found on the fair grounds arter the fair wlll bM 
brought to the Fair Association off ce to remain until called for by 
' the owner. • W •* 
V , 
i * 
* 
: 
i 
* r 
y ' - r 
A 
. 4. 
S. 
s . 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
1C. 
17. 
IS. 
19. 
-J". 
21. 
22. 
24. 
2«. 
2S. 
2*.l. 
: to. 
:tl. 
32. 
3.1. 
34. 
3>. 
:;•• 
40. 
41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
51, 
52. 
M. 
54. 
55. ' 
• ^ 5k. 
57. 
r.s. 
S!>. 
so. 
>L . 
K 
(5.1 «« 
S.V 
«7 
U . « » . 
7«. 
Tl. 
71. 
73. 
74. 
TS. 
7«. 
TT. 
FLORAL HALL. 
Fine >^rts—Protessionol 
Best laindsra|.e Ip oil 
Best Still U l e in oil 
Best Figure from Life 
Bent Drawing From Cast, Figure iCharcoali 
1Best -Drawing Frt.m I.ife. Anv Medium 
Best Head From Life 
Besl Figure Prom Life 
Best Still Li fe I Pen and lnki 
Besl landscape (Pen and Ink) 
China Painting. 
Best Conventional Design 
Best Fruit Design 
Hest Flower Design 
Best Figure Design . ' . . . 
Amateur (Calloway County Only) 
Best Collection of Three Landscapes (Oill . . . 
Best Painting from Still l.ife 
'Best landscape (Water f o lo r i 
, Fine Arta—Profcaaional 
Besl Still Life (Water Colori 
Best one dozen Score Cards (Water Colon . . 
Best Head or Figure 
Best Drawing Head or Figure from Cast 
Best Drawing from Still Life — 
Besl Drawing Convent'oual Design * 
Besi S!teeimcn Drawing, Any Medium 
Best Collection Hand-painted China 
Best Work in any Craft 
>1.00 
. . . . . . 1-M 
1.00 
1.00 
l .M 
1.00 
1.00 
1.M 
l . M 
• $1.0-J 
. 1.00 
. l .W ) 
. l .M 
'I-
. . . ^ . . » -
>1.0i) 
. 1.00 
. l .M 
->1.00 
. 1.00 
. 1.D0 
. 1.00 
. 1.00 
. l.oo 
. 1 .D'i 
. 1.00 
. l.oa 
Fancy Work. 
Best Pair Knitted Slippers .>l.l>0 
Best Pair CriKheled Slip|>ers 1.00 
Best Crocheted Infant's Cap and Sack . . , . . 1.01 
Best Specimen Crocheted I .ace 1.0J 
Best Specimen Knitted I.ace . . . l-'JO 
Best Eyelei Embroidered Shirt waist Su • IIJW 
Best Eyelet Kmbroidered Hal and Bell 1.00 
He*: Evelet Embroidered I nderbodt' LOO 
(test French Embroidered Shirt-waist Suit 1.00 
Hest Specimen French Emhroldety l .M 
Best Shadow Embroidered Shin waist 1.00 
Best Shadow Embroidered Door Panel 1.U9 
Hegt Speenen Mount Mellick Embroidery -. .*) 
Best S[iot imen Silk Embroafrr-vi . 
Hest S[t.cimeh Wailaehian Embroidery l .M 
Best -Specimen J j lanl*nger Erabrodery 100 
Hest Si»eoimen Drawn Work l.nO 
Best Specimen Cut Work l .M 
Best Silk Embroidered Dining rooni~«i» t (Table Cloth, - . 
sideboard Scarf, six Napkins' and- Centerpiece) l.vo 
lies- Red-room Set ,n HattenDcrg Work i Dresser Scarf, 
Table Cover. Commode Doily, and P.li Cushion. J.*, l .W 
Prettiest arid --"-I iltfTable Sofa 1111c ant work l.dO 
Best Poini Lac Handkerchief I.aa 
Best Specimen llem*tlrcbtug !.•••» 
Prettiest llabdkercbfct. an; work 7.. 1.00 
Ileal Collection of Siv P i c o - . in.-Itiding Com'itass work. 
Marl, \r.-olnett Braid Work, Darned Net. f ru* * S U M . 
Ijigy Daisy and Tenor ffo l.vO 
Lad es Over Sixty Years Old (Callotstgy County Only) 
t 
. >1.M Best LaVindr; Hag 
Hest ser Crocheted Mais islxi . 
Best piece of Embroidery . fo l ten 
lies! riiece of Embroidery isilkt 
Heel speeiinvn Knitting 
Pest * Specimen Crocheting 
Best f la t ted Rug 
Beet Patchwork Quilt v 
Be.t pair Knitted C.love*' 
Best |.air crocheted (Skives 
Boat piece of Tatting 12 ysrds-i 
Best homemade Rug. any work , . . . ' . . . . 
Besl Specimen f i l ch ing nr Mending on Uarment 
Best Specimen liarntng on pair sock« 
Best hemstitched Handkerchief 
Children Under IS Y*ar* Old (Calloway County Only) 
Beat drawn Map of Kentucky 
Beat drawn aud located May at Tennetu.ee river 
Besi drawing of tbe Ear. Eye and Heart 
Best Specimen of Penmanship. Primary tirade 
Beat Specimen of Pennuaahip. (iramtnar tirade 
Best H o m e m a d e O r e s . 
Best Calico Qnllt 
Beet SIM guilt 
Beat Dressed Doll 
Be*t Original Drawing 
~ at Pair aaallaiwd TnweU 
aad p.-ece ol i l * a i u a k i a g . , . „ . , 
/ 
- t r -
\ \ i 
•I. 
- 1 ' 
1' 
Ti » : — r T 
. 1 
t 
. i : 
^ f i wo r t •*•••«••••*•«%* 
( C o t i i m i a d oa P w r t T w f l t r a i 
The Murray Ledger 
M U R R A Y K E N T U C K Y . 
LANGUAGE OF THE WAITER 
Fluent Vocabulary In Which Ha wrlT 
daw I Out Hla Orders to 
. . e—H. 
The waiter wlnj bawls out hia or-
der to the cook il l the kitchen may 
aoon be ita evfthot aa the dodo; hut 
hia cries should live forever. 
"Mutton brolh in a hurry," sny» 
a'customer. "Baa-lma in the rain! 
Make him r u n ! " i>lioiit«-ttie waiter, 
"Beefsteak nnd onion*." says a 
easterner. "John Hull ! Make him 
a g innv ! " ahoula the waiter. 
""Where's my baked potato?" ask* 
a customer. "Mra. Murphy in a 
sealskin coat ! " shouts thc waiter. 
" T w o fried eggs: don't f ry 'em 
too hard," say* a customer. "Adam 
and Eve in the gardeti! I,cavc their 
eyes open!" shouts the waiter. 
"Poached egg* on toast," rays a 
customer. "Br ide and groom on a 
raft In the middle of thc ocean!" 
ahotits the waiter. 
"Chicken croquettes," says a ctts-
tonier. "Fowl halt ! " shouts the 
waiter. 
"Hash, " aars a customer." "Clcn-
tletnan wants to take a chance!" 
shouts thc waiter. " I l l hnve hash, 
too," M y i the next customer. "An-
other sport ! " shouts the waiter. 
"fll.iss of milk," lays a cus-
tomer. "Le t it rain ! " -ehonts the 
waiter. " * " — 
"Frankfurtera and sauerkraut, 
pood and hot," savs a customer.' 
"F ido, Shep and a" hale of hay ! " 
shouts the waiter; "and lef- 'em siz-
t l e ! " — N e w York Evening Sun. 
P A R E N T ^ W I S E " TO HIS JOB 
RICTTES OF GREAT SHOWMEN 
The Late Phin.as T. Barnum Was tha 
L Wealthiest Circus King of 
Hla Time. 
It remains ouljr to te1M>rtctly just 
how the circus 'k ing* littve fared 
with fortune. The richest of all 
•ItftfiHi en um P. T . Illinium, whose 
eslale was worth more than #.'l,lHli>,-
litio, i.i,,. !-* Mariw.-Miu miv* m d" ; 
Bookman. l i e had g'*sl invest-
ments in real estate In Bridgeport 
nnd in New "York, in addition lo 
hia circus interests. The right to 
use his name in connection with 
"The l lrcalcit S l w » on J j i r th" 
alone waa wur f l r a sniull fortune. 
His juirlncr, Jutucs A. Bailey, left 
more than a million dollars; like-
wise . 'a im* I,. Hutchison, who com-
pleted the famous trio whose names 
have flashed from hiUtsvirds the 
world over. Adam Forepaugh died 
very rich. \V. \V. Cole, who wa* a 
great circus man in his day. and 
who is m»w-a resident of Xew York, 
is a millionaire^ Tho Sella brothers 
(lamia, Al , Peter and Ephraim) 
built tip a fort nne of several mil-
tioiiT gild left their families with 
big estates. These auecessea are in 
contrast wi(h the poverty-stricken 
end of some of tlie circus leaders of 
other days, notably I>on Costello 
and "Yankee " Kobinsnn. 
But Ihe wonder chapter in mod-
em circus annals is the record of 
the' Ringlings. Thirty years ngo 
these live brothers (AL. 'Charles, 
John. Otto and Al fred T . ) weia 
"trouping" with a few horses, a few 
dens of animals and providing the 
music themselves. Today they own 
the three greatest circuses, the one 
which bears their name, the Barnum 
& Bailey show and the Sclls-Fore-
paugh Circus, and dominate Oie busi-
ness. These three circuses repre-
sent a total investment of approxi-
mately $8,000,000. 
TRYING FISHERIES CASE AT THE HAGUE 
ton In Case the Baby Should 
Swallow It. 
The "professor of ancient, lan-
guages had been left for a short 
time in charge of his only son and j 
heir, aged eighteen months. He was 
in his study, and the mother, who 
had been content while she heard 
her husband's voice, wss uneasy 
when the sound of a triumphant 
" T h e r e ! " came from the study, fol-
lowed by a rustling of papers. 
She stepped to the door, left wide 
open in case she might be needed 
to assuage some sudden woe, looked 
in, and then sprang over the thresh-
old to the baby. 
"James," she cried, indignantly, 
"d id you give baby this to plav 
with ? Don't you know he always 
puts buttons in his mouth? I 've 
told you so a hundred t imes ! " 
"Why , yes, my dear, certainly I 
am aware of that," said the profes-
sor, rudely recalled from Assyrian 
research; "but when I saw how he 
desired the button. I conceived the 
idea of attaching it firmly-to a long' 
string, so that in case the button did 
alip down it could be speedily recov-
ered. and all harm prevented."—Il-
lustrated Sunday Magazine. 
ANIMALS' REASONING POWER. 
According to a French investiga-. 
ter domestic animals have a certain 
amount of reasoning power, often 
act upon reflex notions and can as-
sociate 
ir fennces. Dogs, and still more so 
cats, he says, learn to imitate the 
Voice and movements of their mas-
V ters or mistresses. He has noticed 
old watch dogs which, when thev 
barked, had peculiar intonations 
which resembled thc voices, of their 
masters. Cats try. hy. tlie way in 
which they.cry,' to make their mis-
tresses understand exactly what they 
want. 
C o n f t / r r r c ro /m mtut c/t /Vew fauniujwe fixtce/cj ftjpure 
ON THE SKYSCRAPER 
ACCORDING tu Professor Lanoaich of Auatrla. chief arbiter In the fbberlea dispute between thu lulled Stales and Newfoundland, no* being settled at The Hague, the oise Is an epoch-making one and a triumph for arbitration. Senior Kllhu Hoot of New York hendi, Ihe delegation >f attorneys represent lug the Cnlted States, picture,! In the accompanying photograph Flo in left to right, they are: Robert 
I-anslng. Watertown, N. Y ; Dr J sines llrown Scott, solicitor of the stale department: Charles II Warren. 
Detroit. Mich-: Samuel J Klder. Boston, Oeorgo Turner, Spokane, Wash .; Chandler P. Anderson, New Yorh 
and Senator RooL 
TIPS FROM THE TRAVELER WRONG KIND OF SUCCESS 
Cuatom Which la General Throughout 
Europe, Beglna on tha Ship 
Going Across. 
" I t is customary to give tips pret-
ty generally throughout Enrope," 
says Esther Brooke, in the Woman's 
Home Companion, "and the tip-
pings begin on the ship. It is the 
usual thing to give Iheae only at the 
time of thc last meal taken on 
lj.tiir.l- Tlie amount distributed is 
in proportion to, say, ten |>er cent 
of your ticket. Yon give to your 
table waiter, to the stewardess and 
to perhaps the .lis k steward. Don't 
- The Tal l Man—I 'm proud of my 
son. 
* The Short Man—Ki l led somc-
bodv. eh? .-T— i , 
worry if you hnve been waited upon 
by several at table. Choose tlie one 
who has served you last anil most 
| often and give to him, sav or $3 
on a minimum Ucket. They have a 
dividing up their hoard 
I among tlicmss-lvcs. 
" T o the porters who carry your 
luggage to and from the trains, both 
on landing and throughout your 
journey, you will be perfectly will-
ing-To give the few cents expected. 
Do not make the mistake of trying 
to avoid this by earn ing your bng 
yourself, for these porters are most 
useful to yon in giving information 
and in steering you in the right di-
rection, but they are quite as capable 
of misinforming you if they see you 
trying to. a"void them. Also, there 
are graver things which nmy hap-
pen—a lost package or a mutilated 
Aggressive Salesman Reaches Presi-
dent's Office. But tho Victory Waa 
a Doubtful One. 
Tlie merchant who pule a ten-foot 
monstrosity, bearing his name in 
r,->I and yellow paint, in a protesting 
neighborhood of prospective pur-
chasers of hi* wares, says tho Book-
man, is something like that gentle-
man who bullied his way past the 
ollico boy and stenographer, gave a 
cigar to tho assistant chief clerk, 
overawed the clerk himself with an 
expensively engraved v is i t ing 'card 
nnd a pretentious manner nml final-
ly forced his person.into the private 
oflice, where the president and ilirec-
lors were discussing Ihe installation 
of a $10,000,000 improvement. It 
was a victory for the intruder; he 
had actually succcedi-d in getting a 
bearing in spite of the fact lhat his 
presence w as not desired at that par-
ticular moment. Business ceased 
temporarily; thc president stopped 
in the middle of a sentence; the 
amanuensis halted with upraised 
;s'ncil; the directors swung around 
in their chairs and glared at the vis-
itor in all his resplendent raiment. 
"What can I do for you?" asked thc 
president "Just this," replied the 
newcomer, wilh an engaging smile, 
pulling a small bottle from his 
|mckct. "Take Puddles' Pink 
P i l l s ! " l i e ' had actually succeedSf 
in getting a hearing. Oh, yes; it 
was a victory for tbe salesman—of a I piece of baggage.- From four to six 
cents is what is customary. Be sure i sort. 
I h e Tal l M a n - X o ; but he I t i . " | ^ ^ S S S m w u m . 
+ l i t t l e 
ABOVE MISSION OF HUMORIST 
• ' 
Mark Twain's Mission Had a Much 
Deeper and More Serious 
* Implication. 
Mark Twain has won us ns a hu-
morist, hut ho was ever much more 
than that. "Humor , like mortality, 
has its stomal veritiea/' he told 
Prof . Archibald Henderson of the 
University of North Carolina. His 
mission was to express those veri-
ties. The history of literature fur-
niahea no great international figure* 
whose fame rests solely on the hpais 
of humor. There is always some 
jeefwr and more serious implication 
• TflCNUOUS LIFF IS THAT 
THE IRONWORKER. 
Well Styled "Cowboys of ths ftklaa," 
the Men Who Erect City's Tall 
Outtcttngs Always Have ths 
Crowds. 
In I f c j BMialMMl t 
swushbticktug lot rjvsy "floated from 
N.'w O1I1.111* to *V.nu r, lived In 
freight cars, h.illt bridges and dropped 
off of t l m with a Kiln uud a choking 
"good by " A hero imuiiK them 
• in mi who hud tin' longest fall to^ils 
eredi'. or who could toes a wblt» hot 
rlVst tIn* greatest distance They lh t '4^ 
hard and died •asll). •Today they 
know that a man stuadi hi*hent on 
th*< pity roll who taken hU work .md 
It* duuiier uiOKt seriously, who aluo 
wateliiH th«' than ti«'*t to him for In 
this calilnK one imin'H error often 
nw-ana another's life, llarper'a Week 
ly says. 
Kven no the hrklgeworker of toilay 
hiiM not lost his romaotle side. He Is 
ntlll th" cavalier of the workaday 
world gee hliu now, cltnjcliiK like a 
fly to the top rlna of that lofty derrick, 
or swaying In midair with one |I*K 
wound carelessly about a dangling 
cable, or standing upright alotignide a 
dizzy column, hundreds of feet above 
the ground, with nothing more aub-
stantlal under hla clinging tm» than 
an Inch wide bolt? The plumber lay-
ing pipes in the dark baaement gets 
fust as high a wage aud his work Is 
quite as Important. Hut tho Ironwork-
er gets the eyes of the crowd and 
known it. ."Cowboys of the skies" 
they-havu l»*on Styled, and aptly ao. 
They have many characteristics In 
common with their brethren of the 
plains. They love a dare hnd a scam-
pering race. Often they make aud 
have them—;«hen the IMJSH is not 
watching Just recently two sky-
scrapers ln New York raced up sido 
by side—a veritable Marathon of the 
sklea!^—and prodiglca of daring nnd 
foolhnrdlnesK t i n done by the rival 
ganfts facing «*ach other across the In-
tervening side-street. They stole each 
other's hats and wrenches ns they 
sailed up atop the loads of Iron, danced 
which gives breadth and solidity to 
tho art product. Genuine humor, 
according to ]jtndor*s definition, re-
quires a "sound and capacious mind, 
which ia always a grave one." Jla-
lielais and l.a Fontaine were reflect-
ive dreamers; Cervantes fought for 
progress and reality, and Molien 
feJt he was doing useful service ii 
attacking the shams and vices of hi 
time.—Current Literature. 
TURNING THE LAUGH 
Kinay ruirripip. ii nil me Piiug ui pro-
'jeellng beams. Iried to "best" each 
other taking chances amid tho pande-
monium of whip-snapping cables and 
awinglng-'tron. 
They affect extravagances and pe-
culiarities of dress Thar athletic-look-
ing fellow with the grimy face and 
hand* appears on idle Sundays In 
white flannel* and sitk hose. The man 
beside him Is a favorite at bridge 
men's dance* and has been known to 
wear and grace a frock-coat. They 
made no serloua complaint* oyer the 
new- order of things—the rush of ihe 
work. "Sure," said one. " i f a all right, 
only It's over nowadays before you 
get your second wind." 
Said another: "This going up at a 
story a day Interferea with me social 
life On that 13th street building 
there waR a hotel within arm's reach, 
and one day I got to talking with a 
pretty maid—through a window. Next 
day I bad to talk down to her and 
next t hnd to yell to her, and In two 
day* more I bad to say good-by. 
" 'Good by!" *ays she. "Sorry to see 
you go: but T i l Introduce you to my 
friend Katie who work* on the tenth 
Boor.'" 
vote oftener than any odder guy 
in .'e ward. 
JAP 'S C R U E L T Y T O A C H I L D . 
yoursc 
at the end o f the il.iv. 
OPERA OEVOI3 O F S I L L Y S T U F F . 
* D e r Rode! Zigeuner" is -the name 
of a new operetta by Leo Kastner 
and Josef Snaps, which was per-
formed for the first time at Leipsie 
a abort time ago, and scored a suc-
cess. " The book," writes a ..first-
nighter, " is devoid of the silly stuff, 
flat platitudes and impossible situa-
tions with which we have become so 
familiar in connection with the op-
eretta of tbe present day. The mu-
sic ia so f o od that it is entitled to a 
higher place than the one to which 
it aspires. A trio, ffelitled "Pas 
Knuspermaucschenteraett,' in the 
second act, will, unlesa the. great 
public faila to recomige real worth, 
make g hit. gnd with that title why 
should it n o t r 
Af ter having !ieen placed in a 
laundry steam drier because he tor-
mented a Japanese. Samuel H n f f " 
man. the eight-year-old son of a 
wealthy ranchman, is dying st 'Mar-
tinez, Cal. According to the sforv 
toid by tbe police, the hoy was ac-
cuse,! bv tbe Oriental • of .having ta-
ken a dollar from 
The J.1 
dri ir until hecame unconscious, then 
took him ou.t and reyiv. 1 him^with 
dashes of cold water and p!a-,-d him 
in the drier again, r< pealing the 
procoss several times. The - fi.-cns 
of Martinez were arou-. 1 and pre-
cautions had to be taken ag.vnst ihe 
M I N C E D L A N G U A G E . 
" H e didn't tuince his words, 
" W e l l ? " 
HIS TROUBLE 
i- tips, otherw ise you will find i Jhere is poetry in mourning col- | 
self considerably out of pocket 
night gloom, the total deprivation of 
light and joy. occasioned by the loss 
of friends. Tl ie Persians mourn in 
pale brown, thc color of withered 
ieaves. The Ethiopians atTect a 
grayish-brow n, tbe color of the earth 
to tvhich the bodies of the dead re-
turn. In Syria skv-blue is the color 
of mtiurning, indicative of the Ass 
snrance that the deceased has gone 
to heaven. Purple, the mourning of 
kings, is said to be derived from the 
purple garment which the Koman 
soldiers put upon Christ when they 
mockingly hailed him as " K i n g of 
thoJews . " 
JUDGE -HANDS" OUT JUSTICE. 
"Judge O'Connor of thc city court 
of I'tien, X . Y . , believes in "ma-
king the punishment fit the crime," 
and sometimes in executing the sen-
tence liiniself, to make certain that a 
t.Y,<u set a l - t i nT f " " " ! ' 1 " ' " i ' , h * « g ? 
had. 
Ja'er."' 
H e .was forced t " eat 'eiu 
RATHER ALOOF. 
"That wonmn is unfsieinbW." 
" I sn ' t she" pleasant when you 
j meet ? " 
| " Y e s ; but she won't abuse thc 
' neighbors." 
Amos Keeter—Heavens! Soine 
one is plgving an April fool joke 
WISE MOSCOW LAW. 
Wfmen, hy a recent by-law, are 
pfcthihited from traveling u> tbe 
Mneeaw tramway cars t n i r * their 
hatpins have protected points. 
WEAK ON VERNACULAR. 
"There seemed to lie a lot of 
smoke for no little fire in the * 
Voke' cases." 
" H u h ! I thought coke burned 
without snmke?" 
CARRY W1REL£SS EQUIPMENT 
Of the steamships which ear-
ned *Uv ravv passeng. rs ncrr>-» fin' 
Atl.mln during tli. first half • '. 
]:>0.i U S acre equipped with w r,-
kss instruments. 
l i e — I do. but you see ( h k i 
that I set the limit so far o(T 1 
get loaded (hic> trying to get there. 
EASY GENEROSITY. 
A man was soliciting contribu-
tions for the erection of an omhan 
asylum, so runs a tale in Tit-Bits. 
He had been to a good many rich 
people and had carefully enter.,1 m 
his little Isxvk the names of those 
who subscrilied. One day he enUed 
on Mr. Smvthe at his office. 
He asked Mr. Smvthe to sub-
scribe, but to no Avail. - Then he 
said, "Mrs. Smvthe has given us 
something and she said thai you 
would j i ve us as m n A agnin."-
' T m afraid iluit 1 can't double 
it ." said Mr s,net he, "hut h.re'a 
wliat I i r . T . , " and lie took 
•and write " M r i and" before his 
Wife's r. e handed tbe 
back. .--
- v f - -
Judge O'Connor ha.l l*'fore him an 
incorrigible schoolboy of eleven who 
needed above all things, in the opin-
ion of the court, a good, sound 
thrashing. Calling thc young scamp 
into his private olfi.-e tlie judgf pro-
ceeded to deal out first hand justice 
with the palm of his hand. It is 
said that the sounds emanating from 
the room indicated that thc court 
was a trTst-class executioner. 
WILD GOOSE FARM. 
Capt. Joshua D. Wheaton of 
Chincotcague, Ya., claims the dis-
tinction of "1)cing thc only wild 
goose farmer in thc world. He haa 
250 acre* of land skirting (he coaat 
of Chinolo«nt ic sound and haa at 
the present time over 1,500 wild 
on the place, l i e ships-alive 
northern markets and gels 
an average pries of $5 a pair. IIJ. 
by' capturing young birds 
Clipping thiir wings. 
STILL RETAINED HIS PRIOE. 
Near the entrance of one of the 
fashionable restaurants in F i f th 
nvenue. where there is usually a 
large crowd at luncheon time on 
Saturday, a feeble old man in tat-
tered Cldfhcs was noticed by two 
men who were on their way to their 
midday meal. Halt ing the old man, 
one of-the others snid, "Come in and 
we'll blow von off to a go.»i mea}," 
and led the way to the restaurant 
entrance, " X o , " said thc poor fel-
low, "some one in there might 
recognize me; I used to I*? a cus-
tomer o f ' the i rs at -the old place," 
and refused the invitation, but took 
with courtly thanks tlie small coin 
with which he said he would buy 
something to cat "at aome place 
good enough for hns-beens like me." 
— X e w York Tribune. 
SHYLOCK'S GRAVE. 
The graveyard where Rhylock and 
Tulial lie buried is still preserve^ 
says the Jewish World, i t lies on 
thc Lido, the King stretch of sand 
dune opposite Venice, between the 
I jtgoon and the Adriatic sen, which 
today is a favorite sea-l«thing resort 
of the Italians. They are strange 
neighbors, and fallen grave-atones, 
with their Hebrew inscriptions'nnd 
the luxurious hotels, the solitude of 
thc neglected God's acre and vivaci-
ous up-to-date l i fe of the bather*. 
But few visitors k'mw of tluvexist-
ence of th.- old cemetery although 
thev i ass close'by its »ul!a. 
Be Cheerful. 
Enirraved faces are more often the 
result of hal.lt than the marks of 
Time, that professional etcher, who 
usually receives all the credit for 
feminine ugliness. Woman Is not con 
tentjvlth expressing herself In word*; 
she must needs make little nose* an.l 
funny faces to give completion to her 
Ideas. If you wall, about your lack of 
beauty, watch yourself for one short 
day. You will be surprised to find 
what wonoderful things yon will do 
with your own. face, if countenances 
were not so substantially built they 
would sooner show the wear and t»ar 
imposed u|H,n them. 
Wrinkles and lines are Indexes to 
one's life book. The fretter has a 
j slenhoard on her forehead and she a,t-
I vertlses her profession of official wor-
1 tier by crow Ing bov plaits betw een 
her eye*, by allowing her mouth lo 
I droop at the cosners and by taking on 
the I laintive portrait of misery In 
! which she really rejoices. 
1 But the optimist, the Individual of 
j «ood ehe.-r an.l laughter, sails se-
I renely along the lilph seas of exlst-
I once with a smooth, nicely Ironed 
face, which niak.-s her remain so 
youne that she never really outerows 
her happy days of mud plea and plna-
fbres.—Woman's IJfe. 
Sovereigns Who Dtfd on Saturday. 
Au horllles ,.n thine* *ni>crriatural 
may b" able lo explain why Saturday 
has been a fatal day to (he rulers of 
Kngland William in <U.d on Sat-
urday. March S.' iro:. Queen Anne on 
Saturday. August 1, 1711; Ooorge H 
on Saturday. October rs, 17S0; r.,s,rge 
lit. on Saturday. January ! » . tain, and 
Oeorge IV on Saturday. June J6. 1830. 
George I Just missed Saturday by 
two hours, dying at 5 a m on Sunday, 
and the late King Kdward breathed' 
hla last Just a quarter of an hour be-
fore midnight. Friday night. May < 
Not to Be Led. 
rterk—Ton tojd me not long ago to 
lead a better life. Jr. 
Employee—I believe I did 
Clerk—I want to lead your daugh 
(ar to the altar 
Empkiver—teipossihle. vo.mg man' 
If you go to the altar wttlr-fcer row 
follow. I know her batter than that — 
Roatcn Herald. 
MUNYON 'S 
R H E U M A T I S M 
11.1- . « • f I I p r 
t l x i M . . . i d s L u n L 
THE Famous 
KYSCRAPIiR 
PAGE FROM ANCIENT HISTORY SOCIETY LADIES 
READ THIS Hints For Hostess 
I[MELY^UGGE^TMONr 
\ f u r ' how l>lanninK Seasonable 
L . r l r J E n t e r t a i n m e n t s 
. i r r IS THAT OF1 
ONVVOHKtH 
Yon Wil l Find This Letter Froi 
Mrs. Baker, of Floral, -* 
Very lotcreatinf. 
.who*. of lh, Ski,,.' 
> Erect Clty'i Tall 
tlwayi Have lh* 
rowd*. 
f lora l . Ark—"1'nill a icon lb 
i A' tn, uiixt-r, 11 veil In 
I bridge, and <I'"IM ''ti 
a Ki ln und a rlioklua 
ero amuog (hem waa 
Ihe lonaeal (all lu^lila 
iHild I f - - a *Ml 1 lint 
ii dlnlanre They llt*-d 
e.i.ltv. ^Tudiiy they 
nn Hiuadti hlalie.t on 
0 taken liU work .ind 
1 MertoiiNly, wlio n]ni> 
n neat tfi him for In 
e man K error often 
i life, lUrper'a Week-
Constipation 
Vanishes Forever 
Proapt Relief--Permanent Car* 
CARTER'S UTTLE ^ f e t K 
LIVER PILLS ww^^^r 
U . 1'J.I. , ' « « . . — -T 
•hi.—act at*eJy ^ ^ ^ V r & D T F R 
felm?' J^k 
SIM- •t.njBf&T l l V F R 
I'yttiv «m| 4r>t< U, 
|ptt» 
Olwitf 
Even the Children. 
Ex Governor pennypacker, condemn-
ing In his witty way the American di-
vorce evil, told at a Philadelphia 
luncheon an appropriate story 
"Even our children," be said, "are 
becoming infected, A Kensington 
schoolteacher, examining a little girl 
in grammar, said: 
" What IK the future of.love?' 
* "A divorce,' the child answered 
promptly.** 
•ridge* orker of today 
romantic side. He Is 
r of the workaday 
i now, clinging like a 
g of that lofty derrick, 
mldnlr with one leg 
y about a dangling 
ig upright alotigHl.de a 
undred* of feet above 
th nothing more sub-
his clinging toe than 
it ' The plumber lay-
p dark basement gets 
wage and his work is 
i»t. Hut the Iron work-
er of the crowd and 
HA boys of tin' skies'' 
Styled, and aptly so. 
ny characteristics in 
their brethren of the 
vc a dare iind a seam-
1ften they make and 
en the boss is nut 
recently two sky-
v York raced up sido 
table Marathon of the 
digii-8 of daring and 
< re dofae by the rival 
ch other across the In-
treet. They stole each 
nd wrenches as they 
ie loads of Iron, danced 
W i l fill. WiJ boaa. W l l P n 
G e n u i n e — b-« S i g n a t u r e 
Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by local applications, as they ran Dot rca*b th« <11* 
puftiun of Uk- ear. 'iUi-ro is uuly one »j> to 
r u f arator*. and U*at la b> eouaututionul rrmVtliss. 
D' af-n-M la i »u*h1 by an kMlajuiKl condition ol tlia 
mucous lUilitK ot Un- lCustachlan Tube. When It:la 
tube 1* Uiflsnied you have a rumblta* sound or ln.-
prr(Kl hearing. awl »l»en it la entlra.y c.aerd. I>^at-
enw is t),» r m H , ai.O w i N t UM tnSaniA.^iws -aa* l»e 
t&A«a out ana thla tuhe restored to lis normal tx>i di-
tk»i. beartflf wUl be destroyed tower; nine 
o>ii of ten are eaueerl t,y tstarrh. which la nothing 
but an InflainM condition ot the mucous surface. 
We will rive One ilurulrad Dollars for any case ot 
Deafness rraij<w»d by catarrh) Oi»l cannot l»r cured 
by lla.ls CmUTTh Curat riend L>r circulars. Ire* 
T J. C U T M - V 4 CO.. Toledo. OI 
Sriid by Drunrtsta. Tic. 
la/.e HaJ/a family I'TLTS for constipation. 
cloti d tli" parcels were all placed in-
the mlddlu of the rooin and a chair 
for the purchaser who paid for* her 
'-••vk^ us the name- was called off; 
ejrh tiuc undid the package and held 
up th'- rnftrr-tils so that all could see 
.what had been purchased. The fol-
lowing list show the titles of some of. 
the book* and the articles reprewnt* 
Ihg; Them^ Any cne-may-add indetl-
uitely according to thu alzu_ of her 
party 
"The Foreigner**—a little Japanese 
doll. 
IM.kUnk I'ai" r.s"—A toothpick, a 
Which Do Vou Like Worst? AN EXCUSE FOR EACH. 
This is the greatest know n 
undecided people to make up 
minds. 
.Noil" but a strong minded woman 
can ever*"decTiTe~whIch~bf two or tliceo 
hats the likes "the best," particularly 
If they are all comely. 
Popular belles have been known to 
have similar troubles with their 
aw^ftoar fs Which do 1 like best Is 
often a momentous question 
Why not try the other way? 
Decide which," of men, or hats', or 
attractive "dates** you like the worst, 
and then proceed to eliminate. 
From there you can factor out in 
the grade of desirability, until yon 
actually -find yourself at a decision. 
b**cauKr It, wrhatever it Is. is the only 
one left. 
The proccssiB delightfully simple. 
Power of a Magnet. 
A SitCl horseshoe magnet can hold 
In suspension * , n 
times Its own. What auil • la A river In It U] 
A native . f th-
A dark mlwral 
r . .!••T!dK«-
ADVICE T O THE AGRD 
Ace brloc* Itiflrmltlea, such as »lu 
& > L L U . . . . . A . „ n|.l l l w ^ if Your Eyea Bother V o u 
get a box of PETTIT'S EYE SAL\ 2, 
r. ' i .1.1..I t.i nt •lii iiMi i in! a ,, rnmn U urn , ' 
All druggists or Howard Bros.,Buffalo, N.Y lamp wick, and some paper, w rapped 
up in a shoe l>ox 
"Along the line"—two clothes pins, 
in a candy box 
"When v Knight hood Was In Flow 
er a nightcap, wrapped In a flow-
ered paper napkin. 
\ Pleasant Reflection"—a small 
looking glass in a pill bo*. 
The way the refreshments were 
served caused much merriment There 
was a paper bag for eaeh one which 
conufTm d two sandwiches, a cookey. 
a sugared doughnut doun up in waxed 
paper, and a banana, coffee was passed 
ou a tray in tin cups. 
MADAME M*:UIII. 
tried to "best" each 
anees amid tho pande-
p-snapplng cables and 
A very tatt r»i?»r»'!' T̂ unc 
Nx't hljiJi a till irt of it 
Of course the prizes 
to -the b«»»t schr>lars in 
t in ' " and "IU thine tic 
•ht>: t«'si annoi need ce 
freyhnwnts-w. re forth ' 
Forgive the man who smites you on 
one cheek and he will generally swat 
you on the other. 
ctflc eltect on theae orr«n«, 
he bowel*, fives natural act too, 
• ' to tbe v» bole aytacJB. 
extravagances and pe-
ess Tharathletlc-look-
i the grimy faee aud 
On idle Sundays In 
tnd silk hose. The man 
a favorite at bridge 
nd has been known to 
e a frock-coat. Thtfy 
is complaints over the 
liings—the rush of the 
said one, "It's all right, 
nowadays before you 
I wind." 
"This going up at a 
erferes with me social 
13th street building 
tel within arm's reach, 
got to talking with a 
rough a window. Next 
;alk down to her and 
fell to her. and in two 
I to say good-by. 
ays she. 'Sorry to see 
Introduce you to my 
ho works on the tenth 
II t« nonces to 
II tha f H » 0 
i—same j>rto* u>4 
OR QUALITY. 
'Woman's sphere now seems to be 
the whole earth. Toasts for All Occasions. 
To the many readers who have 
asked for '"Toasts" I give the ones 
that follow, hoping that they will find 
Just the one the orm they afe looking 
for: " 
l!«tre'« to - the man who haa charity 
eiec.-Kh to f"»r«rne tl ..s. •.(!-. have d Tie 
t.lm a klndn- -s. and with whom lie 1» 
wrmtK In a diapute. 
Puzzled by Wireless. 
"Mlstah Jenkins," asked an old ne-
gro of Atlanta of his employer, 
"would y* be so good, sah, as to ex 
plain to me 'bout this wireless tele-
graph business I hears 'em a-talking 
'bout ?" 
"Wfiy. certainly, Henry," responded 
the emplovf^jithough I can do so only 
in a general waj^. as I myself know 
little of the subject. The thing con-
sists In sending messages., through the 
air instead of. over wires."* 
"Y as sah," said Henry, "I . knows 
'bout dat; but. sah. what beats me is 
how dey fasten the air to the poles!" 
The Tenderfoot Farmer Mother (severely) — How many strawberries haie you eaten out ot 
this basket. BUM? 
"Ethel—Only two. One to «ee how It 
tasted, and the other to take the taste 
out of my niouth. 
w t S K m L ^ ^ f f f ^ ^ It was one of theae experimental farmers, who pat freea 
spectacles on hia cow and fed her ahavinf*. Hit theory 
^ ^ ^ ^ H w waa that it didn't matter what the cow ale »o lonf as she 
waa fed. The questions of digestion and nourishment had 
J K J y * ^ ^ " ^ not entered into his calculations. 
It's only a "tenderfoot0 farmer that would try sucb 
^ so experiment with a cow. But many a farmer feeds kdm-
self regardless of digestion and nutrition. He might almost as well eat shav 
ings for all the good he gets' out of his food. Tbe result is that the stomach 
grows "weak" the action ttf fhle organs ol digestion and nutrition are impaired 
and the man suffers the miseries ot dyspepsia and tbe agonica of nervous ocas. 
To BtrroatAem fhm stomach, restore t.be activity ot tbe or» 
Hans of dlgestloa and nutrition and brace up tbe nerves, 
use Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It Is an on* 
tailing remedy, and bas the confidence of physicians ma 
well aa tbe praise ot thousands bealed by Its use. 
In the strictest aetise "Golden Medical Discovery*' Is a tern pe ranee medi-
cine. It contains neither intoxicants nor narcotics, and is as free from alcohol 
as from opium, cocaine and other dangerous drdfe*. All ingredients printed on 
its outside wrapper. 
Don't let a dealer delude you for his own profit. There is no medicine for 
stomach, liver and blood "just as good" as "Golden Medical Discovery." 
Itaansss 
' ' I f a L g s s n d n g y NO HEALTHY SKIN LEFT Cheer up" 'tis no u*- t.> t>f£*l«mi 'Tla wrltten*etn<-e tleiitlns tx-jrun, 
That »fiii«tln, :s fl«fit h:h! v•• ri 
And aoinctimes w. .flgUt _and Black and white veilings are chiefly 
.in favor. ; 
Long gloves are leaping into a new 
popularity 
Solid greens are promised a decided 
popularity 
<"oiffurea are going back to tbe 
Creek fashion. 
Sleeves sh<»w more fullness at the 
top and less length. 
Th- scarf of fashion Is usually of 
the color of the hat. 
Colors generally are less vivid, and 
black Is to be much worn. 
HairfLbbons for girls are narrower, 
and' the bows arc Jess conspicuous. 
Everything that*is not black or som 
b« r now seems to be striped. 
Tunics are quite long and are edged 
with heavy fringe of silk or beads. 
Handbags are often made to match 
th. towns with which they are car 
"My little son. a boy of five, broke 
out with an itching rash. Three doc-
tors prescribed for him. but he kept 
yetting worie until we could not dress 
ttfm any more. They finally advised 
me to try a certain medical college, 
but its treatment did no good. At 
the time I was Induced to try Cutl-
cura he was so bad that I had to cut 
his hair off and put the Cuticura Oint-
ment on him on bandages, as It was 
Impossible to touch him with the bare 
hand. There was not one square inch 
of skin on his whole body that was 
not affected. He was one- mass of 
sores. The bandages used to stick to 
his skin aud in removing them it used 
to tak<3 the skin off with them, and 
the screams from the poor child were 
heartbreaking. I began to think that 
be w;ould never get weH. but after th£ 
second application ot Cuticura Oint-
ment I began to roe st^ns of improve-
ment. and with the third and fourth 
applications the sores commenced to 
dry up. His skin peeled off twenty 
times, but it finally yielded to the 
treatment. Xow I can say that he Is 
entirely cured, and a stronger and 
healthier boy you never^saw than he 
is to-day. twelve years or more since 
the cure was effected "Robert Wattam. 
1148 Forty eighth St.. Chicago. I1L, 
Oct. 9, 1909." 
Not on Your Life. 
An Irishman obtained a |iosition In 
a pkyscraper that was being built. He 
had to carry mortar up to the top floor 
One day-be went up and couldn't 
find his way down. The boss missed 
'him and called up to him: 
"Pat." said the boss, "why don*t you 
come down?" 
'T don't know the way." said Pat. 
"Well, come down the way you went 
'Faith and I won't." said Fat. "for I 
came up head first." " 
Here's to our w1\ • 
May our t»w« • tt e .rt 
And our wixea e\«-
hearts 
Cheerful. 
es are more often tho 
. than the marks of 
Sessional etcher, who 
PS all the credit for 
ss. Woman Is not con-
ssing herself In words; 
i make little noses and 
give completion to her 
vail, about your lack of 
yourself for one short 
be surprised to find 
ul things you will do 
face. If countenance* 
ubstantiaDy built they 
how the wear and tf-ar 
hsw. 
1 lines are Indexes to 
it. The fretter has a 
™r forehead and she ad-
nfesslon of official wor-
ig box plaits between 
illowlng her mouth to 
cners and by taking on 
portrait of misery In 
ly rejoices. 
mist, the Individual of 
ad laughter, sails se-
he high seas of exlst-
mooth, nicely ironed 
ikes her remain so 
never r. ally outgrows 
i of mud plea and plna-
s IJfe. 
SrOHX'S DIST1 Mi l K CCRE will 
Cui mv possible ' .L.-' DISTKMPER. 
IUNK KYK. and the like am >ng hi r«es 
of all ages, and prevents nil ot'hers m the, 
same (.table front having tlie disease. Also 
cnrt'S chicken cholera; and tlog distemper 
Any good druggist can *npplr \"U. or m*nd 
to mfrs. 5d- rents an.i $! (»«» s oot tie. Agents 
w int»-'l. Free lx->.»k Spoltti M- dic.il !'•>.. 
SIH?C. ContaKK>us Diseases,' Goshcri, ln l̂ 
Dainty Apron The Rayo Lamp is a high crade lamp, sold at a low pnea. There ar» lamps thai eoet nn-re. but th*re 1- r.«"hotter " . - tp tnsflent any prw-e Constructed t>f a»'".U brass; aicket |..a:«-d—easily irj-t 1W1 aa oraAneni ta. any room Intnt b->use Tba-re 1» rotblfw knusa to the art 
e- lamp-mak tv 'h » t csn to ibfTalui- ot t l^ K ATu U m p s s a llfbl-
S't dt-Tlce K*ery d^a'er nrrywb.'n' If cot at jourv vrll* tor 
d«acri|>U«e clretilar U« ib«* neaivst acmrt of lb" 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY Made Sure of Death. 
A student of a school In Shlnshu.-
Japan, recently committed sulcidt by 
juni'lng Into the crater of Asama-
yarna The tragedy was not discovered 
until three days afterward, when some 
documents left b j the-suicide near 
the crater were picked up. 
WINTERSMITHS 
In a Hurry. 
It was Anna's first visit at the sea 
side. She was only a little girt, and 
very enthusiastic over the long-iooked-
for opportunity to go Into the water. 
They came too late the previous' 
day for a dip In the surf, so Anna was 
up early, and as she put on her bath-
ing suit while the rest were at. break-
fast some one questioned her as to 
her haste. 
"Well, you see.*'replied the thought-
ful child, "I want to hurry and go In 
before so many |>eople get In and 
get the water cold.** 
Oldest and BestTonic^; for Malaria and Debility. 
A splendid aeneral tonic; 40 years' success. Contalna 
, _ no arson-c or other noiaon*. Unlike ou.n.na, tt loavaa 
^ ^ no bad •fr*cts. Take no aubst tuto. F R I I -
^ ^ book of ouxrlaa sent to any artd-eaa. 
^ itTiri r a n » (t^ So-t 
' Important to Mothers 
Examine carefully every bottle of 
CASTORIA. a safe and sure remedy f o r 
Infants and children, and see that it 
Signature of 
In. 1'se For, Over 3 D Years 
The Kind You Have Always BoughL 
ho Ore<| on 8aturday. 
>n things snpernaturml 
• explain why Saturday 
al day to the rulers of 
llarc ill v4Kd on Sat-
1T0:. Queen Anne on 
»•« 1. 1714; George || 
' bef tt, 17ft Oeore* 
r. January 29. 1 «0 , and 
Saturday. June 26. !R;tO. 
mlfsed Saturday by 
m at 2 a m on Sunday. 
\Ing Edward breathe^ 
quarter of an hour be-
Friday night. May « 
No Friend of His. 
"Is Mrs Gossip a friend of yours?" 
"No; she's a frleud of my wife's.** 
"Isn't that the "same thing?" 
"NoC.at all. She feels very sorry 
tor my'wife." 
AXLE GREASE 
Ketps the spindle bright and 
free from grit . T r y a box. 
Sold by dealers everywhere. 
Many reformers would go out to 
shoot gophers with a brass band 
A Strong, definite purport Is many 
banded, and lays hold of whatever Is 
nesr that can serve It, It has a mag 
netle power that draws to Itself what 
•ver Is kindred—Munger. 
I l l / AND DSE DR06S. IND HCW TO CIKtf THEM 
H I oca I N H.«.K TTUA AI I ABOI-T RR. 
1111 BSjrr >K\UtU. ("RkK. aDDBBM 
702 PUK AVENUE. NOT SPRIN6S. ARKANSAS 
The wise know better than to try to 
live on the Rpjce of life alone. TMEKEELEY INSllTliTE. 
iipo„!Me, J-O'ina ina 
Iw altar « ! i l , r 
her b«tiar than thai 
• < C « u » O l t h o . . ugly, s r lu ly . t rnr halrt.. a l * . LA C R I O L I " MAIR t t tSTOKER. PRICK, »I.OO, rM. IL 
• -
V • - ^ T l B i 
• •• y 
vSi 
-CI 
PI x -
" t 
• j* 
- w . 
t i . in y --- s--U. l i , 
, — •> 1 .1 m » . — A C T "V. 
f . . - —- —" 
•r- • ' 
PE-RD-IW USED FOR KIDNEY CATARRH. 
m w ^ i — • — 
FOR FAILING HAIR. 
Orn. 4. P. hanlet. of Hasftfnf 
IX C., mrlleu; ••/ ha> r unrJMr-
fum and find It very benefklal 
lor kidney trouble, and especially 
good lor 
cought. 41ilds 
and tatarrh-
al truub• 
ks." 
Y o u J R u n N o 
I T " 
R i a l W h e n j Y o u 
' T h i s Remedy . 
NEEDFUL KNQWLE06L 
Murray P e o p l e Shou ld L r a rn to 
Detect t h * A p p r o a c h o f K id-
ney^Diaeaae. 
. anil I'll 
i U ul in 
K i d n e y T r o u b l e t o r \ c j r l y I l i l r l y * M r s . 
Will is tn liailey, Past f o l . KMC. No. I", 1*MI<<II \ " RAN l.I-^I. I 
Ineritle identified with many of irr«rtt la 'or protects • 
Chicago ami New Y<»rk, and cwn tary .»f « :i. . r the iarge*i| 
in the fjrm««r cHv, had for imarly inirty y.-ars lieen ui.'t.. i. ii wilt 
t;ouMi'.«. * 
Within a *hort period lie ha* Iwrn persuiuftl to trv I'-runa. ami h -
present healthy condition la at t r ip led to lii<* Jmli.-i..u- um- of that great 
remedy. Wa*hin:;ton climate In notorious ha>l fi r kidiny ami iivrr 
trouble*, ret by a Judiclotu u*e of the remedy he i* now ijuite cured and tn 
excellent physical condition. 
ThU brief statement of fact*. without exaggerationor hyperbole. appeara 
to tell the whole *torv. which the Per una < 'oiuyany is authorised to u»e. if 
It to choose*, believing, ax I do, that by »o th/tog if w ill be f..r the g* u«-r»l 
food. Wilt law Bal • v. -.«< I i f . , \. K . Waahingion, l» < 
KW» f > » Affected -Bach V\c.ik ik*-anie. \ few lami™ but If up l.e» 
Mr. M. Broderh K. Keeretary aAd rfealth and strength. 
Treasurer Local Union No. 4W. Int«*r»4 " I took'Per una for a cohl which 
•ational Brotherhood of Team«t<orfl, ''cd in my kidney, giving an* rpu h 
vritea from K. 4oih St., t fri. a.- ., ri!.. f " in In iwo weekal waa much bettor, 
aa follows: and ih :i few months I * a- well." 
•1 have been suffering f r o * a for Lher and Kidney 
Ooek and kidney trouble for *.*** time. M p . w > ,, A r m i f . „ rumWrland, 
and have lieen able to ttinL julief .uly 1 c, H., Va., write-: 
through the u*e of Peruna. " * , V.'.ar IVruna ha*cnred meofchnmle 
"Por ing the winu-r »i-aa«>n I UMiall^raTarrh ..f lung Mamim* | thank , 
kea-p a bottle of your medicin« in tli** a , much for t..ur . U*4» u 
hcuce, and by likinic a il<>.<- al ciulil I , gr.-al in.-ilu'lii.* ll , ...ink il la 
ftm feeling line il.e nuai murnins. , r , - , - , > m i n . |] i I . , , , I . -ill ill. . i l i ii.it 
We p romi i v you that , ' i f your — . 
hair ia f a l l i n K out. and you h a w T h e g y m p t .ma o f k idney trou-
not let it HO loo f a r , you can re- b le aro HO unmis takab le that 
pair the damaites a l r eady done they leavduno g r o u n d f o r doubt . 
j b y iwinjt Re vail ' ! W H a i r Ton i c Sick k i d n e v a ' e x c r e t e a thick 
w ith peraiatency and regu lar i t y , c loudy, o f f e n a i v e urine ful l o f 
f o r a reasonable l eng th o f t ime. se J im-nt . i r r e gu la r o f pagaage 
It ia a scienti f ic, c leans ing , atiti- ir a t t ended b y u genaatlon o f 
;<H't ic, gennicNla l i i reparat ion, s c j ' . l i n g . • T h . - b a c k «,•!,.-.« con-
that. di'»troya microbe^ atim stuntly. haadarhaa u 4 db t f 
l a t e a * e c t l c irculat ion around t h - gpcllu r.iuy occur cn.l l g g x v t i m 
IhaiaiwoU, pwmatte hairnour-' - is often weighed do^n by a 
l ! w«landriiir and n - i n < t,f lanjruor and f a t i gue . 
,tjLr. -IHUL h u i l t h . i t ia a y f l v n n r ? t r n T h e s o wt fr t i inga ami the r e 
: i re w a t e j / a n d it in 4 a n s e r o f drupay1. H r i gh t ' ad i a -
ig di tro itety 1 ' t r f i . o i e i ^ I t is a ease or d iabe tes . A n y one o f 
real toilet nete.vsity.. t h e i e g y m p t o m s is w a r n i n g 
N ou want to t ry Rexa l l " « ! " e n o i g h to b e g in t r ea t i ng the kid-
I lair Tonic w i th ou r promise that ney.-t at once. De lay o f t e n 
it w i l l c o s t y o u n o t h i n g u n l e s s p roves f a t a l . 
you are pe r f e c t l y sat is f ied w i th You l can use no be t t e r r emedy 
its use. It comes in t w o size*, than D o a n ' s K i d n e y I ' . l ls. 
prices fiOc and $1.00. Remem- H e r e ' s M u r r a y p r o o f : 
tier y o u c a n o b t a i n Kexa l l Reme- G e o r g e A y c o c k , con t ra - , , r 
dies in this communi ty only at M u r r a y . K y . . says : 
.Dale . s t u b b l e t , e w . _ ed. t h , o ^ o r g a n 3 
WANTED Cosmopol i tan M a g Conta in ing s ^ r p i n t and. be ing 
z ine requires the serv icea . - { ' ' too f r e q u e n t i n f a a t a g e . I w a s 
a f t e r s 'ub i ' r^ t i ' o ^ ^ V . t o look also annoyed by h e ^ a c h e s and 
to extern) c i > c V K ^ n l W a l S ar>'1, d i z z y s p e " s a n t i a b l u n " i D K of 
hen I arose in the 
langu id and t i red 
nd ircuit* - n e L w a l s m l Oizzy spens ant 
methods t t , o n b y iP*1 '1111 m v » iKht and wh 
— 1 « * ^ f u t V e ° Z r y ami « 1 ^ comiy 
i f - . . 
P r e v i ous exper - ' c w a s f inal ly m y g o o d f o r tune to 
- T . i c e des i rab le but not essential learn o f D j a n ' s K i d n e y P i l l ' s 
Ad - and I procureti a box at Da le & 
Stubble t i e ld ' s d r u g store . 1 re -
W h o l e t ime or spare t ime . 
"Some of my friend* Munro rue that | re.-oitiim ni' • 
Peruna is equally as c »»d for their va»- : u . v 
tous ailmeni-i a- it in for my 
bnt I do know t int for kidney troublr 
and suffering from a weak back i*. ^ 
BO equal." » iia>. 
Cold Settled in Kldn^ ' 
Mr. Joseph Klee. -J] 
Topeka. Kas., write-: . ^ K w t 4th St., 
- M y wife t<n»k Pert'^w* 
bnd a r u f l n l o w n ^ i w u for liver trouble 
i tad'k ides. 1 can 
cure ail liver and ktd-
C h r o n i c K i d n e y T r o u b l r . 
Judge l'. J. Park. K. F. I M , I'.u. klvead, 
OB., writ^s ̂  ^ 
••For n lone time I was tr«nibled ^ith 
calvrrh of the kidneys.MU<I after taking 
lVrHtta 1 few l»ke i f * man. I think 
it the.greatest catarrh intniit-inc «-f tiie 
aue.and l<>'!ipw.ii wil lcureany t-aseof 
dress, w i t h r e f e r ences , H . C. 
z i n e M W . ; B r o a c U v a y , ' e w ^ Y o r k ^ u g h the i r use in 
C i t y . 
1 s I /C«II.1II.. U iQciiinDt lu< catarrh ON R.-i-urd.M 
I -
t Jnt-
i t s e a s y to reach Te 
T h e Cotton Belt is the quick and direct line O i l t l l C 
to Texas, through Arkansas, it runs two trains, daily, 
Memphis to Texas, with through sleepeis, chair cars 
and parlor cafe cars. Trains from all pans of 
the Southeast connect in Memphis v. ;th these 
Cotton Belt tratns to the bouihwest 
Low Fares 
Southwest 
There is more Uatarrh in this s« c-
j tion^»f the country than all other 
j diseases put together, ami untill the 
i last few year* was supposed to be 
i incurable. For a great many years 
doctors pronounced it as a local di--
t » se ami prescribed local remedit s. 
and by e»»nstaiitly fa i l ing to cure 
with local treatment, pronounced it 
incurable. Science has proven ca-
tarrh to be a constitutional disea»-
ami tli»;fefoie r- "Ultrasconstitutioi i 
tr-atm»nit. l ial l "- t 'atarrh 
inanufnetused 1»y F. J. Chennj & 
f « » . . To l fd «yO,* i- the only ctM.stitu-
'- ion:il curt • :i the inark»'t. It is tak 
* e' inter: ally in lo>es.frt»!11 1" »i:-ips 
t . a Ir acts d • .-tlv 
.tl! ' e l-I.il .1 a l,l Uv'iills surf.ti - of 
Ts.-y otTer on :.un-
'•11 'f-ja-
- Hd f«. 
. A 1,1 
.'lit- N > 
dr a_v 
:-.;lars an-
i --• 
cay rrtura i::- : . .ves > • a plenty 
:se to 1 "it at uhd. l aLeadtanta 
low. fates and i'n\e«tiga.e : 
wonderful opportunities oj«en to you .: 
the Southwf-At. 
D « w a i t until the ' ie are pone. 
*riteu«lay rid U.11,)e «twreyni(Tiail tfr/c 1 »ii? 
Sand iwkacttmgMete M M dt yad t. Q jtwttr 
eô t ••( at;-kef i win f i nu frt». • . r t-. • ka 
a Tt-xa!« aud A - k M V ^ t a B t f mat*? iu • okMSw 
L. C. BARRY, Tr«»eling Paoenjer Agent 
83 T o d d Budding, 
Louiavtilr, Kjr. 
i l l NO RISK. 
t lur Reputa t ion and Money 
Rack o f T h i s O f f e r . 
a short t ime . I am pleased to 
r e commend D o a n ' s K i d n e y P i l l s 
to other k i d n e y s u f f e r e r s . " 
Fo r sale by all dea lers . P r i c e 
50 cents. Fos t e r -M i l burn Co . , 
Buf fa lo , N e w Y'ork, so le a g e n t s 
f o r the U n i t e d S ta tes . 
. R e m e m b e r the n a m e Doan ' s 
— and take no o the r . 
A t .ood Pos i t i on . 
Can b e had b y ambi t ious 
y o u n g men and ladies in the field 
o f " w i r e l e s s " o r R a i l w a y te le -
g r a p h y . S ince t h e K-hour law-
became e f f e c t i v e , and s ince the 
W i r e l e s s c ompan i e s i:ro- t s t ab -
l i s t . j rg ; tat ior .s thrc f i iy fynit t h e 
count ry t h e r e is a gnra t sho r t ag e , 
o f t e l e g rayhe r s . Pos i t i ons pay-
beg inne rs f r o m to Sim i>er-
munth, w i th go00 chance o f ad-
vancemen t . W i e Na t i ona l T e l -
e g r a p h I n s t i y j t e ^ I ' c r a t e s six o f -
ficial inst i tutes in ^Amer i ca , un-
de r su]>ervi-iion o i ^ R . R. a n d 
W i r e l e s s O f f i c i a l s , and places all 
g radua tes into posi t ions. It w i l l 
p a y to w r i t e t h e m f o r f u l l d e t a i l s 
at Cinc innat i , O . . o r Ph i lade lph ia 
Pa . 
1. I Itest 
•1 J ll. ; f 
l'--. liesi 
1 •-). 11, M 
ml f it,, ij.1,.1 I 
Whiie i ..al 
la-mon I.in . :• 
. i 
-tlarii liMi-illow—11 '. • 
IV|.i . rmtn' l . a . - r t " 
Pes 
It.-. 
I i . -
ll. r 
^ 
Sui-
st .-.-n. 
H i - 11. i 
'"ofn l . f lelu 
T w o r m i n d -
Br-eacJ. 
tin. I .oaf 
ne laiaf 
a.l. 1 in,- I.uaf.. 
f Butler 
A l l the latest po l i t ica l n e w s in 
- — . - [ C o m m e r c i a l A p p e a l . H o t t i m e * * 
W e pay f o r all the medic ine us- i n T e n n e s s e e . — H A L JENNINGS, 
ed dur ing the tr ial , i f our r emedy A g e n t . 
* ! • 
. I.i 
- l.< 
. u 
F A R M S F O R S A L E . 
60 acres o f g ood leve l land: 
f a ' l s to comple te l y r e l i e v e y 1 o f 
FOB SALE. 40 acre f a rm with, const ipat ion. W e take all the 
f our room co t tage . • ood outbuild- r isk. Y o u are not ob l i gn ' - i t o ' E p i l e p s y , S p a S t T l S , 
1 -
dra ins we l l : in h i gh s ta le o f cult i- ings. 2 acre orchard, l a rge v ine- us in ar.y w a y w h a t e v e r , f you 
va t i on : we l l f en c ed and cro-s- yard , 2i.' a c r e ' open land, lh accept our o f f e r . Could any th ing 
f e n c e d : 20 acres in fine t imbe r : 2 acres in tii.^i er , r e s idence^ mi le be more f a i r f o r you? Is 1 e r e 
wes t 0. Sv -n . Schoolhouse. I f any reason w h y you a)i 
you wAi.t 10 bu.. a nice home 
come and see thi.5 p lace , . -SAM 
ROHINSO.V R f d . O. M u r r a y . Kv . - -
8? -
box houses: 1 s m o k e h o u s e : 1 cis-
t e r n : 1 g a r d e n ; 2 stables: 2 ponds; 
5 mi l es southeast o f M u r r a y . 
P r i c e $25.00 per acre . 
. - - A l s o 80 acres o f goad l eve l land: 
d ra ins w e l l ; in h<^h state o f e s -
t i va t i on : we l l f e n c e d and cross-
f e n c e d : 25 a res in good t imber ; 
g o M 5 - r w . i d w e l l i n g house: 
room :<".ant house: 3 c is terns: 
p l en t y o f "earn ami s tab le room 
and all o ther necessarv outbui ld-
ings ; 6 mi l es southeast o f Mur-
r a y P r i c e $35.00 pe r acre. 
A l i o f the a b o v e descr ibed lar.d 
ia c onven i en t to schowl a n d 
churches. W i l l sel l the a b o v e de-
scr ibed lands separa te or togeth-
er . P a r t cash, ba lance on t ime . 
— W I L L M. HKNRY. it 
D o n ' t c a s t e » " i t r mrmev ' tty-
ng p l - is tets wl ieu yoi.- 'ean-get a 
' o t t l e o f 1 hamtiei 1 i in'a L i n i m e n t 
f o r t w e i t t y l i v e I ' f / i t l , A p i e c e 
c f t iannei d a m p e n e d w i t h tb i s 
l iuni nt i s > t j » r i o r o any p'as-
• r ' r r ' . v i e . ' -». j a tis in th. 
si v A 'd .c .he- t . a - d nju-h cheap-
r r — — — ! p a a i f f J. ~ 
G e t t h e i e - J i ' e r — l * i ' e r Y ea r . 
Read t h e L r D C F R - $ l . i*er year . 
D R . B L A C K ' S 
EyeWater 
O 'N TAINS 3tO R P O X 
I S P A I N L E S S A N D H A R M L E S S 
au.i is guaranteed to cure any case 
* of sore eyes in the world. ——* 
IN P E 0 P L £ . H O U S E S A N D D O G S 
-—t-ured my CVt'> uflc; *xj years" suffering 
ATI I Vhndm ss. 
J. R." JACKSON !\iragould. Ark, 
Curctl mv < \ rsahef 1 ha i utlere 
year* i4t-.il \va> uiteu Mitel 
- M*».-M- A. 'LLAU.L-\ . KENNED. *I 
iSye Water u i I <h»d it |ierfect!\ jvifhlc ' 
It works Ittf Ml.:g" . . « - r-
JI I K ATM\VWI». RI YOFU -I <.> - I. 
Ottsa Curat 4c«ta 'Sor? Cf«« rn'Oss WijW 
5aW a d GumrTst.' by a!! a!*. 
P r i c e , 
J . r F ' : . . ' 1 ' r ? a n > _ ' 
K L v - ' i r r " ; 
y yo  should i eai-
tate f o put our c la ims to a i-ac-
t.cal tert'. ' 
T h e ™ s t scienti f ic , eomnion-
sen . e t r ea .ment is Rexa l l ( ' rder-
lies. which ar. » a t e n l ike ' ' i dy . 
T h e y are pronounced, g en t l e and 
p e a s a n t i nac t i on , and part icu-
lar ly ag r eeab l e in e v e r y .cay. 
They do not cause d iarrhoea. -iau-
sea. tiatulence, g r i p i n g orativ in-
conven ience w h a t e v e r . i ; -\a l l 
Order l i es a re part icular ly .rood 
f i r Children, aged and d. la-ate 
persons. 
W f u r g e yoti to t ry Rexa l l O r -
der l ies at our risk. T w o - z e « J 
l't.' and i V . R e m e m b e r yo-i can 1 
ge t R< .all Remed ies in this com- , 
muni ty only at our s t o r e — T h e 
lo Rex ail Si or--. D a l e & Stubbfe-
I : at tl 
St. Vitus' D a n c e 
" I Mi f fcr td ( o r many years 
f r o m what some people call 
epi lepsy. Dr . M i l e s ' Re- tora-
t i vc Ncrx ine rurcd inc. and you 
can imagine how thankful 1 am. ' 
M . f H H I M AN". 
Co l d water . Mich. 
' A t v . laughter was c u r d 
» i t l f ^ Mi les ' Restorat ive 
N r r v s g ^ ^ H i f t e r hav ing tn-rn 
afHicteil w i th ti l- f in f ive vcar - . " 
I ' K T K R Mc \ I K K Y . 
SPRNI(;TICL<R MAVS. 
" F o r a yeaiNttiv l i t t le IHW had 
spa-in-- every litvc^tii got a l ittle 
co ld . Since i j r t j i g I>r. Mi l e - ' 
Nerv ine lie l>(f- nirccr had one 
j o f thc-c -iyt<iiv-.'' \ 
M K S . K I I . K U A C . l ' K . 
R o c b r k t e r , I n d . 
- " M y (tnrtrttTrr Wui l . ln\t . l lk o r 
w a l k f r o m S t . \ m i - ' d a n c e . 
Scv . t i Is . t t l i^ o f - Dr. Mi lcV 
Nerv i tn i-ntirclv i cured her.' ' 
Mli-S. N A X M I . I . W ' I V 
l . l l u l . I lid. 
" I ' l l t i l t u y s . ; n . w i « .1*1 y e a r s 
o l d In b a i l r i " 1 " : , l . .n., . W a -
ll nn - C M 11 ! « . t t h « . . i D r . 
K i ' s i u r a U u - V c r v i n . - . H e 
.1 b . i d a t i - i i i . ' . h e b i t - a l l 
fifth 1 » t i l e . " 
M R S . R D r x r i . r v . 
t 
Marmalade (To be eshibued in pint 
viM l. V: " .T.. T r 
IVarh : 
i l r^ j * ..-...' 
Pl.ni 7\ 
tars, 
t l "<• 
_ 1 .». 
. I on 
. I . » « 
jlam (To be eahtbited in pint Jars) 
l i e , I 
Bes t 
M«-s: 
No 177 Kjr IK-SI Round < ak. made from Sim 
l . a r r . 1 o f 1 . K l o u r . c u e n by VV W M. -Kt ra th 
No 1T> l 'v r the tnst (lid Fashion tlinitfr . aWe .loaf, mad.-
In.m t.reen llraaon Klour. twusht irom them, one turret of l l r c n 
liranon Klour. given.h» Col. a Hood 
No I7:< Ftoi the liest I'lain White Cake iloafl 
<lm.-ga Klour. alien to Covinc'nn Bros * Tp 
No 1>» For h. f ! found take, haked and -ahil.iled be *ount 
U d > <•»' f t OK K kL.I pi.en by llale A Stubl.leBeld 
IM lo t b* si !a>af Salt Rlsij t Ilrrad. »::.«. |n 
»I >lo 
1 »(1 
. . . l . » » 
Flour.- one 
one barrel of 
l.v 
No 
Kid 
No 
s|M>,-inv 
Sl̂ -K 
IS 
by VV. w 
I M Aleiand 
IS.' Kor th. I- I K.I, under Ir >.ars old i-.hit.li n f 
i or F«nmat,-hi|.. foil... ins j o ),, tb.- TV « 
Urmh —11, trrt-Fr; s i|,.„-. ( ] . , . . 1. , « , ! , . u „ t . u 
IHrath. • 
No l v : Kor lu-si I 'atuo I'ai 
Pattern « r ladies' liar, value IT :.u 
Nn 184 —-For 'Ti. tara.-sl and 
- f ruits. telttFS and Pr. iM-iv. s $111 na in 
.ash. pivrn 
Mi 
I- -
the |w,p man. 
No t c For 
iltl,- of Peitiim.., 
tl Work yuilt. choice of |ir.,-
tiven l.v_<> T Hal. « Co 
best e.-n.-ra! display of Caned-
aiv.etk l.y .1 K -\l.-rr .. 
ih. besl one-halt Sallon Cann.-.l iva.-h. 
•ivaA i.. il p Wear a » 
THE BIG FAIR NEXT WEEK. T I H » n m v o f tha FAIK. 
When you haven ' t g o t a W i f e 
to make j e l l y or p ie f o r the Fair , 
no baby to e n t e r the babv show, 
to none, w h e t h e r T ™ e i n K h.vss^ thenedo 
L r- . . >ne next be.M thing, o f f e r a prem-
ium !•» wome o n e -who ha?. . 
one has o f f e r e d a premram •' r i 
red headed l iaby ye t . 
.ia vs. Sop i e tHr i r 
you or w e take a p remium or not ? 
T h a t ' s not the quest ion. I ^ t ' s 
g l o r i f y old Ca l l oway , show ' « m 
we ' re^ second 
.it's tobacco or button holes^ U- t 
( e v e r y man a n d ' w o m a n in-'Calli>-
w a y m a k e an en t r y in o n e or 
more classes. 
SPKCI \i ratiill N 
Cons Fra . ier w i l l gi 
p_ « . ,• M . - . . . • r" ; unfri tn •• Pr-
att Hn 
iitig 
f.Viir 
r t l ie 
t-, j.. I U1 "i i is C'v. <i a thotoo.s I...I 
K.1.L1. HLOlCAL -Q.. aiuuru lad. 
J T I 
. l iu i eai-s. 
T t o b e held l-'rlii 
A i l iman li an HI : 
\ 
s S 
' r . 
BBw - " " 
•< 
I 
/ * 
